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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ·TUESDAY, APRIL 1., 1856,

VOLUME 19.

For a moment bitter thoughts swept over his soul, daughter first land on English soil. A.nd we!) !,ave fled affrightened from the cr1 of the suffer- received f\'(lm ,le$~e-ber dear Iettera from the \he beach, bis dre11.11. we,,, coars\l h.ut cleau, an~
and he felt an almost hatred towarda that great may the blessings of those hardy men follow thee, jng, bad ·not duty led her on. i\$ \h\l d9,o, of {'B\"\JIJtltl. ~~e lii\d nev\lf jmown.
lie b.o.r~ u~o,n \,,is wel}fo~wed s\>oulders a sme.j\
A.II Wi.se, whose ways are so inscrutable, whose bright child of beauty, for by your lll:tless prattle t!,e sick man's room, she met 0l\8 of the old
l,ilian, or Kath11rinf1 ~ij we must now call her, !rt.Ill;, ,Adv(\ncing to a group of fishermen, whq
cbastenings human wisdom cannot fathom. But yon have unsealed the hidden fonntain:in many l\llrses of the hospitals, who with trnrs in her eyes grew up into e, b,~autifui m~idim, believing her· in litlla. \>oats, are carrying luggage to the ves,
WRl'Tftlf FOB TBE JIOUNT VERNON BANNER,
as he looked out upon the silont night, an<! though.t ap. arid heart, and over the charred surface you b!L<l been moistening the parche<! lip~ of tho snf- self thll da,ugjiter of Wm. Lisle *e kind good sel, he gine ~~ \ro.nk in charge of one, pointing,
of her whose gentle teachings, and kind admon- have scattered the dew drops of sympathy, kiud- ferer-:,-A.h I Bessie Lisle said she, (!(110 P.octor Euglish farl!l!lr, l"ho. de¥,rly \ovel! M 1*le protege. to the ship, l\l\11 11,f\or giving some directio111, b~
WO!!(A.N'S
3
itiona were from so deep and sublime n faith ill ness and affection. You have animated the dry gives us qQbope-no hope at all;" anch,s Uesaie Y-.it she oou\d mit )\qi fuel 8 sens11, of ~"periority turued and ad,111wed rn{'idly 1/P the bold craggy.
her Creator, he felt n softening over his bursting ashes of apathy nod neglect into newuess of life, ti111idly pilered in at the half open dOOI', at1ll look- nod a more e:i.alted l}l\~Uf'l tlian thOJl!l wit!i 'l'l:iPm palh to tho cliff, lie wa,~ ilr' p.o,w~rfully huil\
A. Tale of' Eve1·y Day Lire.
heart-strings, and he gazed up iu the star-lit sky, and the heart thai had grown cold to all outward ed qpoti' tl\al pallid face, it seemed to.her i11deed she claimed relationsµip, aud o~eµ WQll!d slipµ,~- young mau, with well ).nit fraU\11, O,l\<\ W.9.~-~ul.\l~
BY lmS. I. K; WEAVElt.
where she had gone, and the big tear-drops burst emotions kindled again, with the glow of joy and as if UJ11 mighty form was ready for thQ grave. ter tboug1it!I W,Ql'f! re~nt,\l 11u\l eunobl~g, t!laµ jitpbs, showing .how much habitual exercise h&<\
from "eyes unused to weep." The morning broke hope, at, finding itself QO longer negl~cted and "It is well," a4e whispered in low tones, ye~ so the family with who.q she cle,irµed. 8 hsime.~ pontributed to make climbiP.!,! the steep &cclivi,
H Roll on thou deep o.nd dark blue ocean, roll J
Ton thousand 1locts sweep ovor thee in vain."'
dreary and comfortless. The· very heavens wept unnoticed,
distinct that tl!ey fo!l upon the icy bound ~enaes ?hose with whom she asi!.,opiated cQnld P,Ot fq.il to iie~ llf Hie cliffs nn easy task 11\t lli'!1• HardlJ
Brno:r.
in sympathy, and deluged Nature in a flood of
of Mr. Graham; with stunning import. "It is perceivp ~ !,igh dignity 9f fh~rac\er !!nil: Jqfty 11hore tll11 w,jddle height, still bis fr~llle iudicste,\
CHAPTER I.
tears; aod midst the wail of friends, and weeping
CHAPTJ:R III.
well-,,for his faithful nµrse is dead, and his poor he~ipg, whicl:\ c§me by birth tA t!ie liitle lllaid: gr~!'I~ p~ysipa\ 11nd.urance. His countenance Wal\
th at •!alketh in darkness, and Ill~ " b "
A.ll WM commotion and confusion, on the
of the skies, they laid his wife in her Jong last. "Tho
Pe•tlloncethat
· stranger han ds, " sh_e All• No one lltlPJlllCmted 4etter than Mortimer 4014 !!!\d fp~nkl '¥\th the ruddy glow of healtq.
Destruction,
wastet-h at noon-~ay."
"II .Y - - - . ·w1s Ieft a )Qqe \ll
wharf of Liverpool, for a vessel had just spoken
narrow home; and over his heart a desolation
Toll-Toll-Toll! 'The deep toned belb of woulq have added, but wit!+ wild frenzied; cry, 'i'fe\l1aine her iwblenes~ Af qoul 1 ft,nd he Wlt9 as upon :i* c!lpek1 hi~ !ffQllth one of great firmnea~
a pilot, and waa already entering lhe harbor.stole, and n loneliness never to be dispelled.
Lol!don tower, were sending forth their solemn the stricken man sprang upwaro from this pillow, lll!li~ll ~be village clljldrii!! M K,atjif3fillll herself, §lld d,pcjsjP,ll, wjt~ ft, 9\!fl ffi ¥,i~ upper lip, which
It waa many Y8618 ago, when the noble ships
Months passed on leaden wings, the beautiful peal. A. dark cloud rested lowering over the en- threw up. bis hil!l<!a ,:miv11!sively, and a dBrk
!Je~ ll~ now pas!I over a periAd. Af y~a~, d,ufjPg ml\de l\i~ face, Q*enrls~ Qjle!l !!DH ingeniou,,
;hat ploogh the sea, were away months of anxbabe Lilian grew in beauty and strength, and un- tire city, and all signs of life had fled the streets. crimsoq torreni burst &om his pale lips.
which time Katherine haij !'lttaineq Iler ~Hen• wciar q. PfU!)! !oolf- :ijis
Wjlf.e d!!r~ and full,
oos watching making their trips from America
der the tender caress of Jeilsie knew not the sor- Occasionall_y a pas~er by hurriedly traversed the
"He is dead-he is dead," was the a!Trightep.· teenth year, Mr. Graham h!j-!l again !'8~!ll'PJld ~ 'l'itl\ !'I p.lensing elfpressic:m P.f B!Jnpy-1le1trtedae111,
Jo Europe, ant npon the deck of the vesael, crowds
row she bad sustained. Day by day she grew to deserte<! pavement, with pale face, and lips close- cd cry of the two women; and while the old EngJ~11d 1 P.1!¥ing married a secpnd wjfll 4ngµ~m With d.i!ilted eye!i q.nd. liurujng il~~elf the girl
of weary travellers were collected, all eager to
resemble her lost mother, inheriting her elight ly compressed, but save tile muttered rumblinb" Ianet bent over the co11vu!seq fQrm and called Travers, with a little daughter ,,t\d 11• Very uµ· sprang to llleet him, "" e, 'ifelcqrnilJg &'!\jle burst,
be .released from the tediousness and confine' t fi gnre, an d her wrea th of goId en bmr,
· of the death carts in the distance, and the deep w1"!diy .!Or
" h eIp, poor B essie L. itil6 fled borri&e d like the f.Qrmer gentle wife, was the second selee: oyeF pis h~ndl!Orµ!) fj!Cll1
yet per,ec
,,
ment of a long sea voyage, and to be once more
clustering in singular beauty around her beaming muffled toll of the bells, no sound of lif@ was from the awful scene. With saddened heart uhe Uon, Returning to New York after his deep be·
'!Why, Katherine, yQu llfjl here eiirly111 was his_
landed upon good old terrn firma. Upon the
face, and then her mother's speaking eyes-those beard. The shops and bazaars are closed and entered the kind neighbor's where she bad lef\ reave!llent, his mipd shattered at the los~ of all 8 !!lutation, as he te11derly kisaed. !,ef pq.\e fore ,
wharf were gathered a goodly croud of gazers,
eyes of deep_changing blue, within whose depths barred; it is high nooi), and the sun sbinea red the little Lil.Ian, and to her inquiries after the lit- he loved, he met with !'I la<!y a proud _irµperious hflqd, it'ld put J:!ack ~~e nei;le!!t~d lock~ ff'1m bet
all waiting with curiosity or anxiety, the landing
yon seemed to read the purity and beauty of her and In rid on the dusty pave, '.!'hat fatn,I ~courge tle girl's father, she saddly 1rnswered, "A.Issi bei;uty, wearing a chUling re~crvp to all with !\ag1rn+d. f.11cc,
of the veaael. The merchant desirous of hearing
soul. At first the father could not caress his the Cholera, had raged and raved with. unabated alas! the poor man is dead-I just !'e!'Ched hi~ wholll she did 11ot choo~p to favo~ with her smiles.
flflA!' ~~!,~tipp J.,isle, ijJip was abP,1!~ iA llZpe·
kom bis slack, sbiped many months before; the
child, and fled· her presence; for she seemed to fury until all was dull stagnation and despair.- bedside in time, to witness the final struggle,and She was possessed of ample fortune, and for this, riepc11 bittiir sprrow. Mottu11er Tre!'l!'li!lll hM\
expectant wife, eager to greet again the loved
him in his despair, to be a mockery to the happi- The affrighted inbabitanta bad fled a. scone of l must even take the poor orphaned child be.ck ha<! numerous suitors, who considered themselves buried bis aged grand,mother, ap!\ 1 w\tl\ restl~
face she had longed to have return lo her, from
ness be bad· so contemplated, and her very resem- such horror and dismay, and thos.e who out of to my old home in ihe country, far from this hor, fnrtu11ate to c!'ltch a. lovi,,lit we)PQme, fi,om be• !lilll'!li1-i1in, ~a~ i;ping w carve hiQltllllf a ll"'me, i1'
across the far off waters; the sister anxious to
blance to bis dead wife, woke in his heart olden duty were compelled to remain, turned sickening ri<! city."
starry eyes, or an encOufBging word from her far off A.meiic!'I, Rf whic)I hll need not '1!11111hamed,
welcome home again the absent brother, so many
memories of the blight that o'ershadowed bis life, and saddened from the awful speotaola that met
That evening as tho poach whirled from the haughty curling lips. Walter Graham was daz, And it was sad, tliis RAY ~nd girl pq,rting \n theu:
1ee.ra a - nd erer in that fair land i the crowd
and again the shadow crept deeper and darker their eyes-on every side, The pleas!l,nt.mansions fatal city, itbore two passengers-Bessie Lisle go- zled by her flashing radient beauty, aP.d. t!iii !l,t· deep *\tachw11i.t, aud as be tenderlr llllfqld,ed he~
,collected from idle curiosity-all were gathered
over !,is home and hearth . . But gradually be felt were deserted, hotels were closed, and the daily ing ta the homo of her son Wm. Lisle, (who bav· tentions he paid l!.!lr at first from l!lllfl! g111!llntr,r, ill Iii~ w.ms, !1114 spolie of his l,011g Q~p!l"lltion 1
there.
n change towards the little Lilian, she wrui a bud tide of life that ebbed and flowed along th·e Ing just lost his wife, had sent for bis mothe• to or to pique ao111e rival suitor, assumed a ~erious shp c!aspeq her arms about h:s n11c~ !!nfl SAl>be4
Very beautiful 'lfilQ tbP, acenl!
A.od now the noble ship has come lo anchor,
of such promise, posessing a disposition of such crowded streets, or jostled on the pavements, 11]1 oaJl}e to his.lonely home) some fi,e hundred miles tone, when he could DD& fail to perceive that her convulsively,
an,l &tllid t.he bustle of discharging her freight of
&weetness and gentleness, so lovable in all her lit- were dispeused, and the eye in vaiii looked for from l;ondon , Mistaken Mr. Graham-lying heart was pleased. :S:is vanity was gratified, and spread put befiire them, as th11y ~II~ il1 tpl) !!lielte\l
human beings, the hurried welcome of long par·
tie childish sports, so thoughtful and so matured friendly shelter or welcoming band, Down the ao low 11nd 11pparcntly UIIPOIIJ!Ciolls, yet his lockea da~~led by l!llf bei.uty, hp •e11soneq tfl hims: lf of t!i!'lt friendly rock. Mortiiµef, i11 l:!l~i!l8' upol\
ted friends, and the hasty landing of the passenfor one so young, that as he watched her ripening damp noisome alleys, the dead lay ghastly and souses, were vividly conscious of all that b11d QC, th~t sho had deep atfection foF him, the st-ern it, forgQt his SOffQIV, nod cried admi~inglJ, "See,
gers, we notice a group of three persons, that
intellect, anJ trained her young mind to full de- convulsed in heaps, in every frail old tenement curred I\Ud all that was tr11-n•piring, aud when be cold man, and under the mist&kiin inipression he ~atie, aee, how glorious the pict»rll• Q11r vii,
are descending the gangway. 'l'he firot is a man
velopment, he could not but love the child, and nt where squalid misery, and vice, and abject pov, beard the name of his nurse and baby and death, pledged his al),agiallCll ui her. They departed Iago, with j\$ homes, c)J!~teppg so peap~fujly, IQ
or noble bearing and address, in the first flush of
last all the devotion of bis life, became centered erty claimed a home, grim corpses were buddied be felt an awfijl horro, that they all were J!enq. instantly fop :,liurope, where be bad i1Pperniive Sl!lilingly in tht lovely valley, enciri:lefl lly ~'10111!
manhood. Ile wa3 tall and well formed, with n
in her. Little Lilian reciprocated fourfold bis together.in horrible array. Death had had rare Nor had the old nurse heard to the contv:,.ry, for busi111Jss, illtlllldi11g to be absent many years, and lc:wely·hill~, l!Aflln!d with tbylljll 11114 !i~!!*F, an<\
i)&Stofcountenance thatevidcnced a mind of great
deep affection and Jessie none the less loved her sport,-o'ertaking the r~vel!er at bis banquet, the the reason of tbll sufferer bad giv~n w11y, 1111d )le too soQp he •egTetted lli.s i)l assort,id i:hoit:e,- do~ tlm!l JlQt float up l!llre the fragr111\i AAAr of
dep&h, and energy; dark hair, glossy and Junlittle charge, and the child accostumed to be obey. drunkard at his potation. Ragged children lay ' ha<! bnrst a blood,vossel in that horrible shock. They visited t!.P i:ou1itries Qf the illd world, for thp wild wood blossoms? Our ~llS are l11mlen,
riant, that shadowed a forehead broad and highed, already had learned to gain her ends, nod was distorted and frightful in tha dismal cellars, With an~iou$ i.olicitude the Dr. and nurse bent be woq)4 11ot be settled anywhere, an4 many ed with fuliage, our wQQd, spre11d wi~h II C!!rP0,
IJ B11t an expression of deep and settled grief,
very likely to be spoiled by her doting father, and or upon the time-stained thresbholds, Mothers over the prostrate form, the dark crim~Pllllcl tor· years wore op, and his wifii we!f ll!Pfll qpi,om- of ~oft grasse1 imd velret moslill», 1md P~! lt&,
was over bis handsome features, in sad contrast
nurse, when some business matters, coming to a with their haggard faces, pinched by want and rent of his life bloo<! wns chec!wcl, i.nd the life panionable and vain. Neve• could sh,e induce tie," crie4 lie in a11i1+1atipn, tjsi11g frPJll Iii~ seat,
to the open frankness of the face; ar.d the lips
termination, made it necessary for Mr. Graham agony, bad sunk down unconscious of 2utferlng. feebly coursed again through those we.a k veins; him to enter London, although they Wllfll but a while !'I 4flep glo-,v of llllmifB\ion ljt up )lie l!!!-nd,
seemed made for 1miling, were finally closed, as
to go to England for a. few months.
Groans, cries,·aud wail1 of anguish rose from Jet It WIii many, many days, before he was con· kw IJupd;ed ~agu.es, from the mllkopolis. l!rs some fe11t11F0a, !!si,p onr gral!d 111ajeut/c Q~p--,
if from secret suffering. The gentleman bore in
The llttle Lilian was now two years old, and al- every habitation and the dead with faces swollen scio11s or e~istanoe, so )ow bad sun1' t)le taper of Graham possessing a beautiful form and face, loo!. dQWI! from tjiis bold crag upoJ! ite glif,U!fing
liis arma, a little girl, some two years of age.though Time had somewhat · mollified the deep in the last bitter struggle, and the dying, with his life, 1J.nd ever $110ll i~ threw 011t 11, faint glil)l- and accustomed all her ~ife to adui.lil>ll- and flat· wavea, ff,ire lltFi?WMl! the sawfr ~!lf>Cff, :wl!.ere
t~ry pettishly rebuked the silenl iuan, for his you and l from e&rly cl!ildl!Qlld · have ntli.eM
With her deep blue spirituelle eyes, staring in
grief of the father, yet he was called n cold stern bony fingers clenching in the last agony, were mer as if still determioed to out-battle the foe,
l)Qidllllll!I
!lnd re11erve, ~llt tJie,a '1¥8.!l 3 s,ea)ed pebble•, then yon noble abip, i~ sp&ro anij. Ill~
wild amazement &t the crowd of eager faces, and
man to all save bis favored child. A settled sor- lying side by side. Only one fearful cry broke
Life and dealh balanceq. in the scales, •nd
la.er little arms closely clasped around her lather's
row ·was over his features, and bi.s lips bad never on the ear, now coming nearer and yet nearer, weeks of slow c11nv11leJ10llnej draggaj i>IDIIS, IM np auern in bis he!lrl, stern apd col4, The gen· tow11Fiµg 'l!!!II-Venw1mJ, 11-11d the littl.e boa~ 11-P4
neck, and with a half fearful, half pleased look at
smiled since that fatal day, when his wife was laid with fearful distinctness echoing through the si- when at last he arose feom Ifie sick couch, alas! tie words of all'ection t'ld l!:indness, might have shal)ops Jikp Hny toys ~Q ~er 111ig1Jty etre11g~.-,,,
the strange obj,ect& around her, she buried her
under the cold sod, on any save hill child. But lent streets, "Bring out your dead-Bring out what a wrech was there I The dark eyes sunken, unlocked tho!IO Jlaep recesses, and from those And, dear ~at!.e, ov11, tPl)Se BII!<lQ~h @IJ!iJilllf
golden evla within It.er father's bosom, or the
there was a struggle in bis heart, as he entered your deed I" The death carts halting before the the prowd form bowed by sor;row, and atten~teg s11al.e4 J/.P d~ptl)_s, w.oµjd p,a.ve gµs~d foJ"U!- tj,,o wav!'S lies a free and independont jaijd--,,-lall.4 of
ne.Jt aoment peeped cunningly from her nesting
the quiet nursery, from whose oral window the door hastily deposited the form so full of life a by suffering, and a settled melancholy ovar the gentle waters of ,,Jl'ection. Many yeani they my hOp!?81 -w)lere muscles of stf)lli lll!4 F,et,!IJ
place out upon ,the .-bar(, or she suddenly gazed
little girl had beeu watching bis coming, for that few short hours before in the huddled crowd of wasted fe11tures. All in<J_uiring after his nurse trav111~1!1l foreign countries, and were il)tending hands, relj,p 1/, 11.Qble reconipense for the ,e,fil!~
trom over her f&thec'a .boulder, at the dark b!u~
day- he had received letters from Europe, making pale- forms, and rattled down the stony streets.
and child served \o comfirw the co11vlotio» ~ tg J'!)t111Jl lo 411111,ica, :wheµ 4~111, .cJl,llgji,t e. they parfQFIP, im4 w}iere"-,-be suddenly Pll-1/384
malignant fev.lll' ot a little s,Mpart town, an4 jn a •nd his fa.ca wore & troub)AA- lop~, foF ihe i;oaJ.vq
.-.&en. She--11
tit ..
8 be&uty,
it necessary for him to depart at once. And bow
Wbero was the gentle Lilian, and her terror- both had died.
with a sunny face, fair and etherial, shadowed by
could he bear this many months seperi.tion from atricken nurse, and ~'ather? .Alas! but five short
The pestilence had raged fearfully in that very few hows !I~ 4.ied, waited upo11 111'ith car.e and sat dejec.tedly wjih hSF IIJ.J:II !)owed in her ,h11,~s,
silken curls, like thrt>ads of gold, and very unlike
his little daughter, the only bright spot in his life's weeka before had they arrived in London, and locality, since he hllrl bl\lO.n "'4"icli:en down, and all te_nde.llilss to tha last, by the poble J,e;µt, she and b.e, vliole lilrll/- c,m:vu)ecd wi!li &gopy. ~'
her fathers with his clear dark eomlJlexion, exoasis.. A deep sigh struggled up from his heart, Mr. Graham bad been one of the first victims to the affrighted neighbors, who might have CO!J· 1/i.d 40 ,i.b9se4 11-nq. vmngoo, .Again was M,, morse for having SQ pee.d,l~asly gi,en Ji.e r p,aiq
eept for the pouting ruby lips, th&t parting in
as be caught the little birdling to his breast, who the scourge. Hiring a retired mansion in the veyed some bopo to that poo; father's heart, had Gra~m ll widower, with a little daQg)li.er Ada crossed liis fin.e f.e~tll;ea, ~ spoke lo '1,e,r in
.dimpled smiles, showed when closed the .aame
in childish glee had sprung to meet him, and a suburbs of the city, ho bad conveyed hither his fled for the country. Even the old nurse Bessie who inherited b.er w.other's pride a11-d b1t!l!eur, g.entle tones, whiepeping many bright hop.e i ,and
forbearance and endurance of lUift'e.-ing. Close
shudder passed over him, for she seemed too pure gentle child and nu,se, charging Jessie not to Lisle, was said to hav{l died with the iofecti!,p, heJ).Q.ty lllld eo1Pmandjng presen,c.e, Thii father promises for t,h/3 f11t11re, until ~atb,e,irie g,ew
behiAd .the little girl, came a genteel, middle aged
and etberial for Earth. Ile sat down in the deep leave his little daughter, not to venture out in the and the men who drove the carts, remembered felt almost a relief, as he foliied bis arms around quite ca)µ, and bad.e him '! Goll ,s p.eed," ip tha\
woman, nlll"se tG the little Lilian, and very neat
embrasure of the \\indow, and holding the little pestilential air nor to neglect the fair Lilian, and that they had hurried a 13dy .a nd nurse and child little A.da, wb.o Mid.ed him fuF lliewr11-pgj~g hor la,:id wbi,ther the youpg adventurers, ever tuF11ing,
did she look in her white skaw bonnet, with her
curly head to his heart, he said in gentle tones: had been himself removed from the hotel, to the from that very house. Sad m~stl\ke, it was the curies and sash, aµd frowned upon her with fl.ash- promising to be eve; f..~tpfq) tQ i:Jer giFlisli at•
hair smoothly parted m•er heir brow, and her
"Lilian, Papa is going away-papa must go and hospital, where be would receive prompt atten· adjoining one to the one Mr. O,abam had bii",eij illg starry eyes. No:w we see the fatbe; and tachment, nnd as she stood befor,e him, ~e l,eara ·
brown dress and shawl, ciea.o and uwmiled from
CHAPTER II.
leave his little daughter," bot he paused; for over tion and good care. Ho also engaged Bessie for bis child, and yet those grim lllllP, had so dangbte, sb.oJ,J; Jo sail from England's shore, and of sorrow chasing tho JlJPilep of bope from- j,er
·-••- any 'D•1.,.1uz•it'aimoit,n'ut-ilpl, .. rirn,q
uit'aio1e!' her sunny ",ace there stole so sad an expression L"1sle, an experience
.
d nurse, t o supermten
. . dth e much to do w'1tb dea•'·,how
couldtheybosup·
be mentally re.solves as he makes bis prepQration lustu,ro»~ ey.es, t.be sun M·,v.;mirg into bea,l,l_ty );,er
t h e rongbl .,.
ue on sb",p,boa r d. V:'6!1'~"""'
-LA><Anr1C~E.
c.u
~
child, waa the winning good nature that dwelt in
The first night of the New Year, settled in still like a shadow obscuring the sun clouding its bright- household matters at the old mansion whither posed to remember tho. vriry place with so.ah nc· for departure, lo neve;: l}g;.iµ ;e:visit ,t)).e )J>l).cJ, of gold.el) l,ai;, .o, g)c:.mi ng i11 8!1!1'1Y ripples .o ver
her 1,/:usl,ing (11c.o, ))e felt how )le:.lji)ful sh_e ,vu,
her kind grey eye, or the smile tlna,t burst 0\'er .sublimity upon Ea.rth, and Nature lay all tranquil ness, and her soft blue eyes filled with tea.rs of Lilian bad been conveyed, and made all due pro· curacy1 So the search w11,s abnndmied in des, such sadd.ened memories.
bow ll.Oble Ii.er ri:.t11re. Tile spirit pf t}J,e girl
ber frank good humored faoe. Gentle J'essie and beautiful in her embrace. Forth in his robes such deep distress, that his heart was melted at visions (o,, his little daughter. But ah I who can pair, and Mr. Graham returned to England, with
CllAPTER IV.
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"Art thou •o noo.r unto m, g.nd y,ot J ~/ll!llOt boJ,~jd f.rllll,
Lilian Graham, bad been a seco nd motb er m ly King, CC\me dowa to Earth the messenger of little blossom, I am the only being she loves best, bis narrow pl!-llet, and heard on every siJe the ,orm kmpal.l"Jl '} su,..ermi, 1s proJl spmt rotbe,,"-LoNori;~ww,
A11d n.ow ori tb.e ship began th.e p•ep~r.~i.oP•
kindness aad aft'ection to the . little fragile clilld, Death. Noiselessly he eutered the darkened cbam- and I cannot cause her childish heart one bitter groans and wi.ils of tho aulfering and dying, or keu.
TH Jil Ii I! p .1. ~ .1. 'I' 1 o If,
ever since lhe motber'.s death..
ber, when muffled footfal_ls, and soft whispered panll'." He kissed her tenderly, and to her eager beard in the streets that awful c.-y, " Bring out
* * * * * * Words will not portray It was en;ly dawn. A grey light still lay on for departure. 'f)l_e C(!DlJllQ.l!d.er w,as giy/ng .t he
The gentleman of whom I ha?C spotren, Wal- tones, toli that a lire was passing-passing from inquiry, "Must pa leave little Lilly," he quick re- your dead," as the death carts baited before the the deep.and touching grief of the little Lilian, the little ·,.illage, and the sky looked du)! 11-nd last orders to his stout-henrtc.d crJJw. Still ih,EI
ter Graham, the only child of wealthy parents, Earth away. Oh I it was sad, that she 60 young plied, "No darling, I wiU:never leave you." Then door. He thought of his beautiful child, so frail when sbo asked in vaiu for dear papa, and loving cold, except a faint flush in the east, that grad- yottt}l sQ.t sad .ind silept. Katherine spok.e jq
bad been born in a lovely city on the banks of so lovely, and so pore, should be cut down 8 vie- be turned to Jessie, who in her brown merino and and delicate amid tba eontagion e.nd pestilence Jessie, and mauy, many weeks, after she was ually ripened into ~ golden glow, hern,llling the words of s~ngular beauty and .eloq11euc.e, for 11110
the Delaware, and after bis ret-um from college, tim to the unrelenting shaft of Death. Rut Mer- snow white apron sat sewing for her young charge, of that large city, of the faithful Jessie, who comfortably domiciled in the neat little cottag!l approa,oh of the sun, V cry beautiful, the quiet so young, 11J1til the7 both perceiYed lb!! si_g11'1-14
and the death of his parents, finding the old b.owe- coy liogering near, fain would have witheld the and asked her what most be his duty. "l must might be stricken down with the fearful malady, of W'm. Lisle, and his good old mother Bessie, village lay, with the golden beams of the morn- for depi;rtu;e,
•ICome, M.9rtjmer," sa.i4 she brokenly, striving
~lead too lonely and dreary for bis monotonous arm of Death. The silent night looked on. How go," said he, "my b1JSiness is imperative, yet how of the old bous~keeper Be·ssie Lisle, who af- before she regained her usual gniety. The close ing sun, gilding the small panes of the cottage
,existence had wooed and won to ,b is desolate calm-how sad-how stilL In that sick chamber, can I leave my poor little motherless girl, so frail frighted wisbeJ already to leave the ill-fated city, air of London, had taken all the soft bloom from an<l tinging the far off hills in !)l.8l!ow light. In to repress hev te11rs, •i come i~ is ti111e you ,vore
heart a fair young bride, sweet Alice Lee. Very weeping friends stood around, and thP wild echoell and delicate, alone and grieving for me."
familiar as she was with suffering, and of him- her cbe.ek, and as good Bessie ofteu $!lid, "If l a wild and picturesque valley tba.t lies craclled on board. We have known each otber sg lol!g
c:heerful was the sunshine abe diffused amid the of despaic and woe, were borne afar upon the
The love of the fathers rose strong within him, self. "What if I should die, and my little daugh- bad not hurried my little blossom from that among the hills of olci England, nestled this and wall, we need not repeat our assurances Pf
glow« tlaat long silent m:rnsion, and soon by wing of nigb,. Yet still the sufferer lingered on, and ,only he who has lost the wife of his bosom ter be left alone among stmngers,'' said he, and pestilential abode, she too W()u]d bavo followed small and peaccl'ul village, and crowned by high remembrance. See, the sunlight gleaming oYll~
her gentle presence, she brought back the glad- and still Death waited for his beauteous prey.- and the companion of his life, can analize bis his mind weakened by suffering, a nd _racked with her lather."
·
cliffs, and ragged promontories, the old Ocean the home you nre lea:ving I Is it not #,I) ,QIJ!.Cij
ness to Waltel" Graham's heart, and the kindly Her little ha.be-her Lilian-whose short life of feelings. Good Jessie sat in de!!p thought, and care, loal its reason a nd its st reng t b. Wildly he
Gr..dua\ly the soft breeze from the Ocean, and slumbered, lllld bordered tho village. fr 0 Pl tbe th;).t all will be 1/riJ;;ht in 1our s))y1"
But 11Qw there was no further time fu; dcliy,
l,eaming smile to his eye. Under her careful scarce six m6ntbs, made her unconscious of the then said respectfully, "My dear master, as it is raved in his delirium of bis angel wife a nd child, the wholesome air of the hills, invigorated that small latticed window of an humble cottage,
ministrations, the dreary old house, became a mother, she would never know, was placed with- necessary that y@u should go to England, and as calling upon th em in frantic tones, to waft him lit.Uc .attenuated frame, and as she outgrew the there peeped a foi,· gi rlish face. .l\.iul llll she How sad is that last hour, when those we l,Qv,.
ho111e of beauty, for she foved music, birds, &nd in her dying mother's arms. A. seraphic look of you are nnwilling'to leave you r little Lilian, why up to them. Thus days wore 00 , ao d weeks, au d grief of bor young life, ~oaming the long sum- wawhed th.e purple ha,:.o of morning deepen and are sev.e red from us, and over the brigl)t sls:,r of
flowers, and busied herself through the long joy lit up her dying face, as she looked upon the do you not take her with you. She is fair and th ~ pulse of life slowly au d fitfully quivered au d mer day upon the beach of the Ocean, or climb· rip!»l iJU,O · II, Wllr.mer glow she parted th.e thick our horizon )/ursts t.)ie .cold grey d,Q,lfl) of roi.jity,
summer dn.ys, in tn,.ining and watching over the babe, and gave it with a smile into her husband's slight-perhaps a sea. voyage and change of cli- throbbed, a nd so cold he lay, so unconscious a nd ing th.!! hill-sides to g&ther the bee.ther or hare- curtain of vines, and -eautiously looked dollm tb.o One clos.ely d1i,Sping 1m1brace1 o,w franti,c kiss
•
·
"Sh e w1,
·11 •·.,e spare d t o com,or
, t you r mate may ma ke her more robust, and give new so 1,·fieless, that the marble features, and quiet, bell, or played with her chosen companion, Mor- s,·1ent street. Tb e ,ace
r
neglec ted .,,nes
an d sb ru bb ery of th e gar den, ar- keepmg.
was very P'>Ie, an d l JIC upon those cold lips, and Mortimer was g.one •
ranging even the focsaken flower beds, causing poor !>ereaved heart, Walter; she ba11 her moth- ..-igo,, to her delicate frame." Mr. Graham joy- form, might well bave been named Death •
Limer, a noble hearted boy, an orphan and depen· long :eyelashes drooped oye, deep blue eyes, While g31J.er(oe feii a weight of c;l.esolat,io.Q, few
the blossoms to fill the air w,ith perfume; and by er's face and look," whispered she softly, and as fully bailed the proposition, and with eager haste
Bot sad was the fate of some in that old home dent upon the charity of his aged g,andmoilicr,. swollen i.nd <lim m.ed by :waepiog. The s,.111benms young i,enr/.S c~n ls:uow or e~perience_. Heed,
their luxuriance one would almost imagiae tha.t tlte father saw in that youthful countenance the made arrangements for Jessie to aecompany her when Lilian wa.s murmured. Her kind nurse for. whom be entertained
Jeep and filial love. as they flashed over her soft brown hair, we.rm· lessly she crushed the small roadside fiowers,
the flowers wel'e sentient beings a11d loved lo same deep eyes, and goldea ·hair, the rosy lips, littfo cba.-ge, pecrected all preliminaries, and ,ea·r· Jessie, so long a mother to the fragile blossom, She bad been his second mother, since the day iug it into a golJen hue, showed '~ lJl~ijri&nt tba.t in Loath s,ent fo,·th sweet odors, her eye~
blossom in that lovely spot. The old homestead and sunny smile of the mother, be bent over the ly the ensuing week the old bome~tead was clos- bad herself been stricken down ,with the fearful when his purenli both were downed in the lroach- masses clustering negligently oyer her slight fixed on that retrc!ltiug form, wben ¢ere sudpo longer seemed cheerless nod deserted amoog sinking form, and assured her he would guArd the ed and deserted, and Mr: prnham-, bis daughter scourge, and in a few bour11 ihe was "- lifeless erous smiling wa-.,e that laved the base of the shoulders, For a moment longer tho fair young deuly came whirli ug by Q.n qpcn baro.,ehe, 'Ol~th
~he da.r!s elm trees, that sheltered the house oo little Lilian for the sake of laer who was passing aod nurse had embarked for London.
co.-pse. Too gt·eat fatigue in walking the lon.,g cliff, ·upon which their still cottage stood.- face lool,ed fu,th from the leafy casement, and many trunls:s strapppcl i:m, conta.ining a gentle,
,every side. Large old fashioned rooms were from him to heaven. · The Death angel 110w uear · Tho little Lilian tbrove amazingly, nild al- distance, to inquire of the health qf h_e r dear But alas) one .summer day, when the boy was then she closed the lattice 1vith n sigh, and throw- man ~ 1,ttl.e girl_. It is Ur. Gr:i,l1nm autl the
,thro1<rn open to the fragrant breath of blossoms and neue<r drew, as if the Mother bad been spar- though the rough sailors would catch her up iu master, had brought on the ~ell disease., .Faith- with bis deBY old gre.ndmother, e.nd h.is par· ing over her a lig!,t shawl and garden bat, she little ,A.qll just departiug from ;Euroi;e. The
from ,the.garden, and th6 narrow windows, cut ed to E&rth too long, and all felt bis dreacl pres- hands just freed from b!lndling ropes, or calking ful even in dying to lbe cllarg.e_eommitted to her, enti; bad untied the little fishing bo1+t sod rowed opened th.e ,gar4ell- gii,te, unbe,eding the daisiecs pass wlj.S »11rrow, aud, as the white summer dust
,down ,Jo.w,to the ground, opened into a wide ver- ence there. Mes.. Graham lay ealm~nd tranquil, the deck, and leave a sooty impress on her 800.,. Jibe bade the terror stricken Bessie Lisle; guard out into the pleallo.nt bay, suddenly the sky dark- and honeysuckle that with their cups S!.eepl?d in ),"())Jed in .clouil,s from the wheels, 11~11rly stran ,andab around .whose pillars and columns clns- on her husbands, bosom.. A ho1y ca1m, and pln- white apron, to the evident anger of good Jes- and protect the poor gentle bahe, S~e implored ened, th.e air grew dense and thlck, as there arose dew, drank in the early sunbeams, and 11,11,de the glip_g the lilt),e mp,;dcll, t.b.e !1ftllllo17111 n ci·ied au,
£ered woo«i>'i-ne :e.11d -honeysuckle, and among cid resignation over all her features, her eyes sie, yet the child seemed to grow hearty, and her to seek Mr. Graham and learn bis wishes re· 1300 of those sndclea wlwl squals, so prevalent air redolent with perfume, and wilh 8 strange grily to the dri.-er, ." Hold, H crJi.ert, do you no~
,rhoae clnatering leaves, countless birds, of sil• beaming with ineffable 1cenderne8/I upon her bus- every old w=tb.er-beaten s.aiJ.or woulc. say, ,.8 she ,ipeeting Lilian, or
he is akeady dead," 2he along the English .eoast. & J;aW the little boat look of sorrow overshadowing ~oc ioung face, see the little maiden? " ancj. as the fiery horse~
\'VV~l!lnuandmelodious notes, sung the long sum- band and babe, her tiny haads folded as if io can fearlessly along, "God bless ihe bright eyed feebly murmured, amid the fearful pa.-oxysms capsized, bis parents struggling <i.lllOOg the break- she started swif.ly ,ao..,n the still sleeping st rce.t. were curbed, and ho IP.afked ,t,be wondrous beau ,
per dan, '.l:be cheerfulness without, ,was reflec- prayer, and the gloricus beaming smile of triumph darling." A.II love4 the child aicd watebed oqer tha.t convulsed her frame with a_gony-(" and I , ers, ·and the nut object be remembered was the Sh'l walked very rapidly, never .caS ting a look in ty of that face, imp.elled by strange curiosity I!~
~ ~ ,\he ,l)Qoae, for the deep :windows over death, lighting up her face, "as the face of an her tottering footsteps, and many times did .the fear me he baa beoo akeady numbered with the beautiful face of bis dee.d mother, her long hair the neat liti!.e gardens of the cottages, nor ra11s- Sl!-i.4, "May I iP.q, uire yqu,r ,1;m01e1 !ittlo m:iid~H? 'l
t,Vere draped i!lil)'lle · Joe &ilk-, 11,11d over .the ,rich Angel.'' The crawling clock hands told theiho.u rof tear-drops gather in the eyes of some stout-heart. dead, for they told me be could hardly witness drooping over her rigid ~µJreJ<,lil.e i.Jihrond, ing beside the fnigrant haw th orn hedges, b~t Th,e f,i.il,' .chec\i: flushed .crilllson at the in[PfFQ!JIL:
/1¥"niture of the rooma, atQle a eQ£t aellow a;~t., .tw:ewe, and forth Death's arrow sped. A. gasp-.a · ed mariner, us &he pointed np to the si<y and another coming sun,) if he be dead," she said and he, arlJl.i ,clasping eveu io d.ea.t#, the inalli- still kept on hr way, with !,he ,deep ~loud of C;j,l"C w,n ill a &4"11nger, but in so,ft tones Sb!) !lfl~wereq
:frqw ,t,l,e s12nheam1 abining t.brough ,\l,e ,he&v_y aigh-a!erewell look, and the mother was no more. ' whispered to him th&t "her mother was up there more earnestly, "I implore you by the mercy~ · mate foN11 of her husbanil.
resting on her face, with h-0, e~,es moistcne4 i<i !• i fl,ll) c~lled E:atherino J,isle."
The ,g.entleman drew b:i.s hand !J.~fOSS bis bro"f
,falia§& ,Qf ,green vines at the windows.
Yet over herleatures, there played ahoppysmile- slee,pi.ng .among the shining Mtara." She seemed. would aee vow:h8$fed w you, to be-a -mother to
For years this scene was vivid 'before him, and tears, and he.r ~t~e ~<l!I l-fe111lll1!!1sl, c~ped
as jf t,o dispel some trQubled ~bought, yet b«1
iWalle,r g,t:a,h11°:' .aod his lovely bride here en- ~thcaignetsea,J of Heaven." They laid her softly a very angel of beauty to those ~ardy old sailors, the poor poor babe." This, go_od old Bessie Lisle to his aged grandparent, it wna a blow f.rom , togeth.cr, Th.a MLie_ cottages ~re al~ passed, and
jo_,>;e\l .t.tl.e J.uximes and comforts of home, and in her wind.i11g .sheet--t.hey ,elosed the beautions and when she wenit dancing like .a S"Q.llbeam, ·prolllis.ed, with many tears, and re~e.ivil!g from which her feeble mind 1:1ever l\eCOVC,.ei!-, Often sh.a ~ s. npo~ a high towennl? cl;ff, tb.t QYfJF· §poke not, but looked he,cj)y pJ, her face. Wha\
c;lid he see io J.ho&e ,d eep l:i.o_guid eyes, that spokei
aie1 ;w,eu ~,ery ~ . wt no one could appre• \aughibgeyes,-theyfoidel,tb.e web.ands upon her hither and thither, they followed her with kind daose dying hands, a pacquet of lett.ers j;rom ' w,cmld 1w aj; l!.ll4 t.ell tbe liitl,e E:ATBEi.tl!iJ;: LTs,,E loolis the sleepmg sen,
of his o)d ho111e-his !!.ngel wifo"t Why did tho
ci&&e heite.r than Mrs. Grab.Nu, her hnsband's breast, and yet s.he looked mace beautifuL But words and blessings, She would sit for hours Walter to his ,g!ltide w,:fe, and .a notice of their (for 80 was Lilia;n ~Cll1am.ed} the thrilling inciTh.Ollgh the 4iarly mis/; of ~Mning, tb,o S)ln is
nerling iiuallties of mind 11,,0,d b.eart, his active that stricken husband-that bereaved infaat un- on the knee of some ofd s:i.ilor, her curls gleam subsequent marriage, (that w_hen the babe had aents of that awful scene, and he,rcheek would sla11t.i-n gfts b1J,ams on the dark bull to4t....,llspars girl keep l:ier eyes f'\s.ciuated upon his face, feel
J,enevelence, ge.oerons hoSJliiMitr, ~lil!lld and conscious of its loss, .&Ii the fa.I.her looked upon its inn like ·gold a ffainst h1s ougb shaggy jacket, attained the years of maidenhood she might read torn ,pl!le, and ,h er fine eyes grow dim with tears, of a ship ,at anchm-, Life is astir 1.lpqll her decks ing as if she ,ha~ seen the face before? Bu~
·,L L,.
0
h I
d de votion ru.· -as-t.b,a boy to'ld of his anguish and bereavement. for groups of sailors a.a seen .11-pon ber bows.
some strauge ,&pell was upon them, w~\cb
,:nltivated taste, so i!J harlll,ODY WJ141
w-si oivo, sunny face smiling in playr..lneea wl,a,t w.oe-wH and watch !ha white waves beating the sides .of in those tender words, t e o:ve an
1111!11W1-11J around her the elegance ,and _cbar111,11 ~f hi.a-what anguish-and what ;gony ~ sonll- ,t he .~hip, odook ~ ont _upon the waste o~ wa- isting between the fa,t,her q.nd Ill-Other sl,,e might ,By II rll-Utu.al upde,rsta.ndmg, J3ell.zj.e J,isle .and
TJ;i.e _g.irl g;rows 11e.J pale, and sits despairingly voice of ,M11- dispelled. "See," s):p ~~id, "Fa
lu,me, 4nd be !QQ felt I\ deep ilevotion for his He stood ba11ide the wicdow. The drifting 600 w ters, nnd ai;k strange que.s!Wpll of tho perplexed never remember,) tho old_ ~urs_e closed those dy- Willillm ja.ad .dooided not to ~eveal f,Q ;any one the down upon a i!J4ge of fOcks, that e;r.tending along ther, ,t.b,e v~ssel is loosing hex- ~nc}ii:ir, W{l sqa.l{
filir 701\&£ wife-die wa.s grntefu! for the quick, covered the earth, .and Jay like funeral pall, over mariners.
·iog eyes, straitene.d tb.e rigid limba, :.nd .saw tho 1it.t1e maiden's history. They called her luTB&, the beach, jutl!· fai out in.to the sea.. The sun b.e tQo \!1-te," With a start, t~~ geulleman aI'!)lll
Y- bliuml change Jibe ha<! wrought on bis boy- IJie beautiful garden-tb.e _g.arden she bad nurtur.
But at last the ship has lanoocl
passengers, body decently iaterred.
Rnrn, and thus she gre-w up into heaut7 w,j th !,er moupts bigb.e.r and •~I higher, au,l from the ~il- ed as froto. tho memory P,f 0ome dream, go-re it
hood'• bC)IIIO, &11d a, d"Y by day she manifested ed to such budding lovelinelll, 'fbe p,ale moon- and amid the sorrows of the crew, who crowded
Then lea.. ing Lilian in the a,rms of a lrlnd companion Mortimer, a,nd kn!l'W no other kindred. )\l,g.e sJ,,i bas left, she hears the bustle of active bnr,ied glance at tqo ·v!ls~el, l}nd ta~iliJ a Jittl'}
those ehriA!an 9lrtnee so beautiful in woman, he beam fell like a silvery veil :over tho iwens, ,and around the little girl, and bade her "good bJe," n,iighbor, she set out for tbe Hospital. Trem. 'Bessie believed it be&.t to k~llP from her, her ir,().8 life, i,,: "clamorous labor with its hundred hands 1 f!,gate cross from hi.a vest, be p)~ped it i~ bee
hand saying, !' eqiqethi[!J ii) yqudace of marvel
felt a _deeper love for hel' aa abe endeared and in the far off sky the at.ar,s were shining "pale &l[)los~ in tears, or giving her Cl ferventand heart- bli.ngly she crossed tbe stifling ,eorr,i_dors, and her parentage, until she was ;. maiden grow-n, when knocks at tba golden gates of the morning.''
WOD Jail HU$ "1 ~ olicta of love,
sentinela in the; lofty watch-tower of Hea\'co," - felt "Ood blcsa ye," W\l g~~ J!eCll ~e father.and fac:4 gathered an icy paleness) llilld Bibo_ would sh\l ~e,mt to gi~e t.o iw, !.he p_aekage of letters·
Suddenly tho figure of a . outb ap~~iH!l~ µpoo Joas b~-t'lt!i remiad~4 me Qf a little daught~r J

DEVOTION:

Often when the heart sits down to listen to the
song of hope, warbling of a sunny future, and
often wbeu the sky of our life is tinged with gold
and purple hues, promising a blissful consummation to our long anticipated desires, then will a
sbadow dawn, to warn us that we must not depend upon earthly wishes.
Tho little white
bird that i;ung so sweet a song, leaves its nest in
our heart. We call her back in vaiu, for her
nesting place has grown cold and cheerless; and
over the sky where we saw arise so brilliant a sun
of happiness, there gathers a dark mist of disnppointment, mocking our hopes, crushing our anticipations, frustrating our designs, and obscuring forever the sun of our existence.
_
One short year of calm delight was granted
the happy inmates of that dear old home, and
then there came a shadow o'er their sky. Mrs.
Graham returning from a sick neighbor's, where
with her usual kindness of heart she had dispensed many comforts, and alleviated much of suffering, pau,ed at the gate of the garden, to look upon th e Iast g,'ld cd rays of the sinking sun, as it
kissed the wa:.ers of the sleeping Jake, and then
was gone. It was an autumn evening, and a
deep golden haze pervaded the atmosphere, and
there was so soft a JigM o'er earth, sky and sea,
that the Indy paused unconscious of the lateness
ofthebour,tognzeentraocedupontbesunsetscene.
So absorbed was she in musing upon that Infinite hand that had painted a scene of"such wondrous beauty, and the grand old woods fooked so
gorgeous with their heads encircled in & crown
of gold, that she did not realize how late it was
growing, until she felt an icy chill o'er her frail
form, and then she first percie,·ed that the daylight had fast faded, and the cold winds of Au.
tumn, were wailing mournfully among the leaves.
She hurriedly arose and returned to the house to
meet upon the verandah with her husband, coming to seek her, who tenderly chidiug her imprudent delay, half carried her into the cheerful setting room. But yet the bright glowing fire, nor
the large warm sbawl 1 with which Mr. Graham
carefully encircled her slight form, nor the muttering of Jessie, who bad entered the homestead
of her young mistress with the fair bride, and
felt privileged to scold her for her neglect of herself. And as the evening deepened into·night,
and the winds without wailed a sad dirge among
the old elms, and dashed the dead leaves upon
the ground, or beat in huge drops of ra;n, upon
the casement, Mrs. Graham felt a sad foreboding
of coming gloom, that neither the gentle attenions
of her husband, nor· the officious kindness of Jessic could dispel.
But too truly was her presentiment realized.That day the germs of consumption were sown
in a constitution always delicate, and as day by
day the hectic flush rose on the fair cheek, and
the low hollow cough gave warning of a long sad
A -A u
~y -by day the- frail form
drooped, the eyes gleaming bright and Justurous
with the wasting fire of disease, while the winter
,mows piled in drifts around the honse, or Jay in
heavy loads upon the leafless arm of the old elm
trees, there c~me a sad conviction to both those
loving hearts; never alluded to by those 80 bound
together, yet coming fearfully home to their
beuts, that soon they would feel deep and lastmg bereaveme'!t, when must come that impe·
.rious summons, never to be disobeyed.
----
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CHAPTER VI.
have lost, keep this as a kc cpst\ke from one who
""\Yhere truo honrts Jio withered,
sees her face in yours," aud with a wave of his
And fond ones are llown,
hand the coach rolled out of sight. Katherine
Ab! who would i11habit
This
bleak worl<l. ul no."-Moom,.
gazed after them, nor did he dream th, tin tb11se
dear sulferi ng eyes, sll_e was reading 1J futhet
Lon g yenrs ha,·e passed since tbe ill·sl::irrcd
love, and that the little Ada beside b · , coul ,v <l<lipg of Mortimer aµd Ada. -X cars fr ugbt
claim no nearer relationship Llrn.r, she.
wiLh sorrow and care-. 1.:'pon the heart.strings
of the maq gnawjng remorse and vain regret
CIIAPTE!l V.
had brooded, and although wealth and power
were his, yet he ever bore Lhat ceaseless unavail"Constancy, thy name is wou:rnu."
ing remorse. He felt how he had wronged the
'l'hP. summer mouths had faded into autumn,
only heart that still truly loved him, and crushed
the winter had c'1m& and gonel and except for
the young life of" one denrcr than all t~e world
the frequent letters of fortimer, na{lght broke
beside. He cead over and over again her unanthe-dull mouotony of Katherine's existence. The
onfidio tenderness they
youth wrote often and kindly, and she answered swered letters, th
breathed, his heart glowed with exalted emotions
his letters, encouraging him to new exertion.as he read her buming worus, incentives to toil
At first he wrote almost childishly of the great
and to exertions, cheering and ennobling in sen·
sights in foe city be was in, but, as he applied
.
himself, with a resoluteness nothing could daunt, ment, lofty and pure in tone. He wrote implo•
rfog her forgivness for the blight he had causei:l;
to his studies, his letters assumed a mote manly
tone. In bis first letter he spoke much of the an answer came that Katharine bad left England,
and left no clue to her destination. With eo.ger•
little stalely lady, who had been his companion
on shipboard, and her reserved yet gentlemanly ness the anguish stricken man plunged into po•
·t·cal 1·•
· ·
· vam
· t o d rown remoroe.•
ue, s t r1vmg
rn
father. "The little Ada is scarce twelve old," he l1 1
Ile
was
elected
to
the
Seno.te,
within
whose
lo~y
wrote, "yet such a p eerless queenly beauty. H er
eyes of starry brig_b tness are large and dark, with chambers sit the mighty of the earth. Ile sway·

r:m:cn

xx

she sat down wearily and bid nside her little unnoticed. D,,ily the tides of lifo go ebbing and
black hat. An cxprernion of suffering crossed flowing beside themher features, nnd going to the window she put
Thou~auds o~ throbbing hearts, where theirs
df
asi<le the lit le conrso curtain of reel baize, that ar at re3t an orcver;
reflected the bt1rnin 0" hcnt of the afternoon sun,
Thousands of aching hrnins, where theirs no
..
and looked down the parched and flrid strec~.
longer arc busy;
The Ettie while houses, with their uncurtaiucu
Thousands of toiling hands, where theirs have
windows glarin 0" in the sun, tho tall holl,•hocko ceased from thci,· labors;
and su nfll!lwers, that grew tank and. flauntin 0" in · Thousands of wea;·y feet, where theirs have
the small front yards, and fur down the street, a completed their journey.

I

BISHOP UPFOLD.
Bishop UrFoLn, of Indiana, formerly Rector of
Trinitv Chu,·ch, Pittsburgh, besides being an elo•
quent.and popular divine, is an amial,le, acc?qJ.•
plished and kiud hearted citizen,-a p:itriot and
n soldier. Ile is a uativo of England, ai;id al•
though of tender years when he came to this coon·
tt h
th
try, he has alwnys been warm 1ya ac eO o e
land.,of his adoption; and opposed to all sorts of
fanaticism and treason, and has not hesitated to
denounce them on all propei· ooccasions. iVe were

tmrgrts.si ana L

LATER FROM EUROPE.

OF THE EMU.

Thirty-Fourth Congross••·· irst 'ession.

The Peace Cong-ress in Session.

WAsllt!{GT0N, :'.\!arch 24,
F r -..UWCU. DEPRESSIONS.
'The Spewr annou!I d tho Kansas Turestigntion Cow u:iittce, as ii II ws: Campucll of Ohio, AFF.VRS IN THE CllI.lfEA U..VCH.AN«EJJ,
,l:foward ot Mich., an<lOliver of ·1110.
SENAO'l'!,...,.'J.'his m rllin llfr. Se, nrd introduc• l l ,
ff'·
•t~..1.
t
ed a motion calling on th President for inform!I· neVJeW O uO !I l.m fOOpS
ti~n relative to Lh.c revo.lutionary proceedings at
FS IN ACTIVE.
BREADST
Nicaragua, especu1lly with reference to the seiz.
ure of the Transit Co's property.
dark stone house, remote from the rest, seeming·
,/4jf.~ "!\'IB!lfil
~
HousE.-The jo\nt resolution to give the new
.
BosToN, March 27.
ly untenanted, nll _me~ her eye. But the gloomy
!;'~~
Q ,, J1lNI!Do ~
told-agood.storyofth eB ishopth0cother:dayinPitls• members of Congress books equal in value to
Th~ steamship ~mu, from 'Li,1Jrp1>ol, 11;rived
lone stone hous9, with heavy shutters of dark "'!'
't
burgh, which we think deserves tp be puhlisbcd . those which members ot foriner Conurcss ba,-c last mght, She bnngs dates ~p tbc 12th ii.st.green, all c!osed securely, except one ltttle lone•
In the-towJJ of afayette, Ia., w-he1·e- he-re i..,,,-.,;e,a,,,11:·v
&ft-er so1ae~debia.1t wi<s- p O , Th ..'.J.'he pol'tical new js of )it(]e importance,
Know Nothini?.ism has show.n. its hideou s head. va,lue of the books to ~ach member ia about $1
Brea ~luffs -wef'C inacttl'e. Flour had ad-r:inc•
ly window towards tlfo west, the sash of which
~
000:
,· ed l s.; Wheat, 3s. 5d; Corn, ls.
was uplifted, and an o1d willow tree of monstrous
('.j
~
A vain,conceited,contemptiblesquirt, who ba ong·
Actjonrned.
CousulS arc quo ed aA !Ht. Exch"n;es are Iii•
grnwth waving its long drooping fibres•iu at the
ed to the "Dark Lantern. Oligarchy," one day as•
WASIIINGToN, March 25.
vorable. Oaid i,dlowit1g illto P:.ris frorn Amsler•
EDITED BY 1-. HARPER,
window. There seemed some strange faS<linnsailed the Bishop because of his undisguised op·
SENATB.-On motion - of Mr. Bt'Odhead, the dam and other places.
,
t·,on 1·0 the house, for she noticed the neglected ".11E rs A FREEHAN wuo1.r TIIH TRUTH MAKES FREE." posiLion to the illiberal and unpatriotic doctrines -Committee on Military Affairs was iu st ructed to
The Peace Congress is in daily eeesioo at Paris,
inquire inro the expedie•:CY ?f establishing o.ne but nothing of its doing.a transpire.
garden, where a few flowers had drooped, wither•
of the oath.bound order, and amongst other things, or more national foundenes, in aocordance with
V'lees fro,11 the Crimea tet.o t at ma · ln's
ed and died.
aeclared that all men like him, who were not born recomm cndatibo of the Secretµry of War, in his t1t~re emain 1!nchanged. A review of 50,000
At this moment entered the landlady, await•
in this country, could never be.good citizens, and annual report of Dec.1853.
Brit,:;b ttoops was held :it Balaklava. on..t.ho 5Lh
hence should be deprived of the elective franTbe Senate then resumed the consideration of of AJe,rC'h. The White works ere
wn dp at
ing the lady's orders. Very fat and very ruddy
the Deficiency bill.
Sevastopol on tbe 28th ~bruarv.
was Mrs. Crosb_v, and her round face glowed
chise. "I care not," said Bishop U. to Mr. K. N.
Acl1•icas ft-on1 Const•1,t'rnop..,
"' ltp
--. to th e 28th
A lono- discussion ensued on the am,endment
deep 5carlet, like a "harvest moon." In her fat
"what you or any member of your order may say appr~pri';.ting $ 350 ,000 for paper, arre;,.rs ou prin• ult., ~late that an Austrian courier had arri\'ed
hands she carried a little glass of jelly, and on
or think about me; but, sir, let tne tell yon that I ting, and maps. :t\dopted.
.
there with propositions relative lo lbe Danui)ian
her head was a neat gin 0,,ham sun•bonnet, wjth a
hold
in
my
posession
evidence
of
my
love
for
the
HousE.-On
motion
of
Mr.
Walker
thu
Com•
princip;ilities.
ed,
by
hi~
gigantic
intellect,
the
feelings
of
his
long silken lashes, drooping over their soft melt·
mittee on Judiciary was instructed to cnquir~
A fi11ancial crisis had occurred at Constantinolisteners, till eloquent g;ew every tongue, and cape of like texture carefully pinned over her
country of my adoption, which there is not the ·whether the Kans11s Investigating Com mitteebave PJe. J•'~xc h ange On Londoo b ad risen
·
13'1 , an d
ing richness, or raised to flash lightning glances
burning words were uttered, and every member dark calico dress, nnd white apron. She had a
slightest danger of you ever being able to pro• power to coerce the aHepdan.ce of wit ses,-and on Vienna 520. The English pound sterling was
from their gleaming depth. Her raven curls
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
felt new fire in bis veins, and vast respousibili• kind motherly eye, and very. welcome to the sick
duce. llere, sir, ( drawing from bis pocket a and punish for CPl)tcmpt.
rated al 140.
hung round be,· queenly head soft and luxuriant,
ties.
was the plump figure of "Aunt Hannah," as she TU.ESDAY MOR:',ING, .................. APRIL 1, l856 couple of parchments,) are two Land Warrants,
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said tbat when the
'l'M ilfinister of Finance had appealed to the
. and she had a curling month, and proud, defiant
•
f t h e p rest·d ent o1· House organised he was, very unexp•ctedly
to merchants and invited tbem to d vise a remed,,_
a
Domestic life was wretched, indeed, for him. was uniyersally called. Her great forte was in
ti1e sea1 and signature
on
er
o
~
h h ·1· · h d be
glance.. She was very proud at first, and kept
~
.The Original Tale, which we publish in
himself, appointed to tbe disfmgui !:red p.osition of
.A.!1 order to sJ1spe1J= t e ost1 1ties a
•
herself aloof from my acquaintance, but her no- Ada, imperious and exacting, upbraided him nursing the sfok, and many " nice bo~l of broth in this issue of the Banner,"by Mrs. I. H. WEAVER, tlie United States, which I hav.i-rec;iived from my Chairman of the CommHtce on Ways and Means fonvared to Omar Selim Pas ha.
coldly, for marrying her through mercenary mo· or little glass of "marmalade," did she carry to
The river Da11Ube h;Ls been re·opened, and
ble father seemed to take a fancy to my ruddy:
occupies rather more space than we nsnally de- country for my services as a soldier in the war of and yesterday II distinction was conferred on him
cheek and bronzed face, asking me of my plans tives, or spoke of bis exalted position in society, a suffering neighbor. With a civil courtesy to vote to light reading in a single number. But 1812, and as long as "I bold them, no man dare by the chair ectunlly unexpected, as th e former. Lloyd steatller have commenced tunning.
question my patriotism." About lhis time a Finding .that tbe !alter involves vet-y ar Ott and
Advices from Norw":)' annouqce a serious eomand destination, giving me the honor of perfect• as one to which she had raised him. Witli a the lady, for a lady was in her bearing and ad· we have a repugnance to dividing articles, and
importaut service, cntirelyincompatihle ,vith he me-,.cial crisis there. Twel)ty comm~i:ciaJ-housea
wild
excess,
she
plunged
into
every
species
of
dress,
she
said,
"I
beg
your
pardon
for
intruding,
"" eel ·m B crgm
· aIone.
fog my studies with himself, and encouraging
•
never allow those dreadful words "to be con tin· Know Nothing was seen making steps towards d utics assigned him, when the House or.ganised. h ave s4uer
The Emu pa.ssed the steamer America,from
me to noble endeavors, and when ibe stately little foshionabte gayety, for which he had no taste, but as I was just going out I thought I would ued," to appear in our columns. The numerous tbe woods, and bas not since been heard from! He asked the 1Iouse to excuse him from serving
It is thought that he followed the example of one as head Commissioner to proceed to Kansas to Boston for Liverpool on the 19th inst., fo lat. 45•
maiden, saw his frankness to a boy like myself and his home was as clrea1:y and comfortless as come in and learn your orders."
friends of Mrs. W. prefer reading her story all in Judas Iscariot, and "hanged himself!"
take teseimony. Ile expressed his gratitude for 60' lot\. 35° 39'. Ou the 26th at sun~own, 8MI
his
own
lonely
-heart.
Too
proud
to
make
con•
"Thank
you,"
said
the
stranger,
"only
or.e
she gradually \brew a§ide her hauteur and we
oue nnmber, and we have put ourselves to some
these high hQ11ors conferred on him, especially th<, saw the steamer Arabio, from B.bBion te Ln.rbecame great friends." Again he wrote, telling cessions, she in vain regretted the taunts with question, can yon tell me who lives in yonder little pains to gratify their wishes.
latter, because of the peculia-r circumstances snr• pool.
rounding him.
The Canada .arrive<! nt Liverpool at midnight
"Sambo " and "Sam."
of his struggles and !oils, of tbe letters of intro• which sbe addressed him. Thus passed the stone mansion?"
"Oh! yes indeed, ma'am, that is tho very
Mr. CamJJb~ll was excused, and ·Mr. SHER· the 10th; ultt.
Township and City ?fomiliations.
The Ohio Columbian, the central organ of
dnction to many distinguished lawyers, Mr. (Ira• years of bis wedded life, he had soon outgrown
:Prince Jerome Tionapa'rte has beet, &nger,
The nomitions made by the Democ.racy for Abolitionism in this State, in -noticing the recent MAN appointed to fill tlte vaeauey.
ham had given, spoke with enthusiasm of l1is no• the burning passion of his youth, and now that house I'm just going to, and carry to the poor
Mr. Phelps introdnced a bi11 authorizing lhe ously ill, but nt lnst acco nts is impTO!Vi'ng.
tile nature, "yet he seems to wear a settled sad• his wife's beauty no longer fascinated him, he sick man this nice howl of jelly. Poor sick man, Township and City officers, will be found in to· '' American State Council," at Columous, con· J'resident eo cause the southern boundary line of
LpNDO~'; March 10.-Proviaions dull. La.rd
ness, and his grief" seems of a life.time." Other felt how uncongenial were their natures. Re• he has seen n world of trouble, living all alone, day's Bani¥'·· It is -s carcely necessaryfor us to say gratulatcs the "Liberal .Americans·" that they Kansas to be defined and mnrked. Referred to d~presse<;l; he arrivals being large. Ts llow
easier.
letters came, telling of his constant applic_ation, morse and s.ecret- suffering preyed Uj)0n his hearL and going out nowhere. They say early disap• that these nominations are composed of true and are fin.illy separtcd from the "Trimble-PiUmore the Committee on Territories.
W ASllI!l'(}ToN, March 26.
of his admittance to the bar, of his friendly vis• Time dre..,ged on the weary years and Mortimer pointment has made him the sad being he is, tried Democrats, who possess the confidence and pro•sl,avery faction, and depri,ed that wetched
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
SENATE.-Mr. Benjamin submitted a resolution
-its to the house of Mr. Graham, but he did not Tremaine was once more free. Ada had gone, for he is good and generous, neve~ turning a e~teem of their fellow citizecs of all p.olitical political squad of the factitious importance which which lies QVer, having in view retrenchment in
with
her
faults
and
frailties,
to
that
silent
land.
deaf
ear
to
the
poor
or
suffering,
Perhaps
you
parlies-men who, if elected, will faithfully and they had derived from their connection with bet· the expenses
ARRIVAL OF TUE ILLINOIS.
mention Ada. Then th~ letters became' more
printing.
On motipn of Mr. Buller, the Committee on
harried and concise, comiug less n.nd less fre• Mortimer, anxious to escape a scene of so mucn m!l.V like to taste tbig jelly I am taking over to and hllnestly serve the people. At the present ter men."
$l,260,000 I:W 'l'lL&UlJJl.1
As the editor fancies "Sambo" has entirely Pest Officeg was inst.ructed to inquire into the exquently1 and presenting the plea of pressure of misery, had left the homestead and gone to the him, all made out of the nicest quin ce, but dea-r writing we have heard of no other persons being
pediency
of
discontinuing
tho
privelege
of
the
Indian Massacre In Oregea.
business, telling of great success,. or growing western wilds, to drown his sorrows in a change me, I have not told you his name yet. They call placed in . nomination for the local •offices; but succeeded in swallowing "Sam," he thinks the
him Squire here, Squire Mortimer Tremaine.- we presume our opponents, as usual, will have a "liberalization of the order" will now go on fine• members of Congress, and i11 lieu thereof, allowbrief and cold, as if he was suffering undP.r some of scene.
NEW Yow., :Marcil
ing money for the- ,Payment of postai:~; also au•
The old man, Mr. Graham, sat alone in his de• An oiid name too, but bless me what ails you," ticket in the field, composed <\f oath.bound fan. ly. .l'£e says : "Tbe dogma of twenty·one years, thorizing the commit ec, if it shall ee fit, to re•
The-st.iamsbip lJlinois arr;ved at her doc at 8
secret care. Katheri ne rejoiced in the prosperity of one so dear to her, and in her true and wo· sorted mansion. Ile was bowed ant! broken in sbe cried wildly as Lilian with a deathly pallor a.tics-the faiLhful followers of the myiliical "Sam.'' residence in order to naturalization has been just• 'port a bill regulatin~ the postage on letters and o'clock this evening, bringing $1,26010110 in treature.
packages the members mo.y transmit.
manly heart, gave him all the attributes that are spirit, and yet he sat dreamingly in his old arm over lip, cheek and brow, fell fainting to the floor· We can scarc.,ly expect that our ticket will meet ly discarded." Pray tell us when· and were that
The John. Stephens' mails and passengel'I! from
The Senate res umed the considera_t,ion of the
Poor "Aunt Hannah" dropped her glass in with success; but it certainly deserves success. "dogma" was"discarded?" We have seen noth·
lofty and ennobling. At last the lelt~r-tl ceased chair, list41ning to the winter winds without, wail•
deficiency hill, which, after being amended, was New Xork, February 5th, arrived up ()jl ibe 1st
ing
a
sad
di,gc
against
the
casement,
or
heaped
her
alarm,
scattering
the
contents
over
the
clean
We hope that every Democrat in the Township ing of the kind; put on the contary a measure- passed.
March.
abruptly, 1tnd long weeks of anxioua watching
'.fhe Golden CT-Ate for Aspinwsll, aod Brother
HousE.-The Honse took up the bi!\ fr0m the
wore away and lengthened into mon tbs, and stil] the burning anthracite npon the glowing grate, ingrain carpet, 11nd it was long before she could and City will turn llut on Monday next, and work has been introduced into the Legislat3re which
will virtually prevent forci,:,ncrs froP1 becorning Senatl! remt>ving the restriction Qh fodeml courts JoitaLhan for San Jnan, left on the5th.UISt.
there ca rue no answering token to her passionate his eyes dreamily closed, and memory lifting-the restore the color to the ch.eek of Lilian, who; for the success of the ticket.
The mi~ ing accouut books of Adams & Co.,
11:ir One word of cantion to onr Democratic citizens .;'tall. We allude t~ the project of grant• to eonfine persons guilty of violating tbe lnws of recently washed ashore nea,· Sanfrancisco.
appeals. Yet she thought of him as ill, as suf. curtain of. tha past, carried him back to the day, when sbo pronounced herself quite well, still
the United States wjthiu the judicial district where
The nest section of 22 miles of the acramedto
fering, hut never as changing or growing cold.- of his early manhoo.il. .A.gain was he domesti• looked as if the angel of death had kissed her friends. We learn that reports have been indus • ing the U.S. Courts at Cincinnati and Cleveland, conyeyed. Considerable debate ensuerl,
cated in that paradise home. His lovely wife- pale lips in passing by. In vain Mrs. Crosby triously circulated that certain gentlemen on the the exclusive power to issu.o naturalization pa·
Humphrey Marshall olfered an amendment that Railroad i completed.
*
*
* * *
'I.'be California Legislature has pasee reeo
his Lilian were there. His dimmed eyes saw urged her to take some re st • "You look so pale Democratic ticket belong, or have belonged to the pers. That is one of the darling schemes of where the use of tl1e penitentiary was deni d by
The lights, from the innumerable cbandal' rs, again those treasured forms. There comes back 8nd dea t b•like, do let me get you something, do." Know Nothings. These slanders have been start•
any State, it shaU be the duty of he Mae ha! to tio, s dep~atiog the election of Banks i-0 the
your Abolition Know Nothing L cgislntnre. And confine the- criminal in the nearest penitentiary Speakership.
flashed a brilliancy that mocked the lamp of day. once more that beaming lustre to his face, and But Lilian ge.ntly refused.
ed by adhering Know Nothings expressly for tbe you call it "liberalizingl" Faugh !
The Judians had committed depredations nt
granted for that purpose.
The gay sounds of festivity and mirth came peal•
he cried in tremulous tonca, buttriurnphanL, "They
"I will go with you to see Mr. Tremaine," she purpose of injuring our ticket with Democrats.Mr. Barbour proposed an nmerrdttJent to the lhe month of Lhe Rogne ri,·er, nnd twentf-tbree
ing forth from a gorgeous mansion, in one of the
above, thnt no pr6ceeding otbe.- than an act of pe sons were m u'l'.dered i11 Febriu,ay.
Great Times in Wisconsin.
cannot come to me, but I shall go to them."- said in a husky, unnatural voice. "Ile was an They are false as they are contemptible; and we
"up town" avenues, in New York. Soft, volnp·
A battle ha.4 t ken place at ,Pugel.!a &u11d beMr. BARSTOW, Dem., the other day sent in to the Legislature shall be con lrped iuto a. refusal
Eis head sunk on bis breast, the trembling hands old playmate of my youth,'' sh.e added, seeing hope no man will be deceived by any such despi•
of the Slate to allow the use of her prisons for tween a parly of friendly Indiana and the Click,,
tuous strains of music stole upon the quiet ere•
close clasp.ed, and the old man sat wrapped in the look of wonderment upon Mrs. Crosby's cable system of warfare. Before the nominations the Legislature his resignation as Governor of such purposes.
eta.'!.
ning air, or floated far away in waves of melody·
heavenly reverie, when a female entered the room, face.
were made, the subject was thoroughly canvassed; Wisconsin. Shortly afterwards the Supreme - The former amendment was rejected by 2-1. ma·
Tbe steam& Columbia was to leave San Fral'l'-From every ca~ewent in the spacious mansion
Wasted and wun was her slight form, with deep
Many years had passed since Lilian had heard and al~hough some rerwuncing Know Nothings Court <if the State, to whom the matter was re· joritv. The blter amendment was rejected by IO cisco in a fow days with Goneml W ool'a troop&
-poured a flood of light, and, within the lofty
troops for Rog11e river.
blue eyes very so(t yet sadly mournful, the face mentioned that well loved name. The delight wished to be on the ticket, 1t was deemed proper ferred, decided Lhat BASSF01'D, Black Republican, majority. Adjo,u-ned.
The Legi.slalura of Oregon has sent a mes•
ASHING TON, l\Iarch 27.
apartments, pearls flashed from the regal brows
was very pale, and the clear skin showed the blue and solace of her aged father, the remaining to nominate none upon whom even the taint of had received a majority of the legal votes, and
SE,ATE.-On ttJotion all matters connected with sage to the President, calliui; for the removal of
of bcaulemJs women, and jewels gleamed upon
was
therefore
Governor
of
the
State.
He
ac.
veined temples, and the lips colorless and thin• years of his life she had tenderly guarded his suspi<:ion rested.
the action of the Naval Board, were mado the Gen. Wool.
the bosoms, and rounded arms of beauty. Lace
cordingly assum.cd the responsibilitiea of the of. special orJcr of M011uay. Also on motioo m:>d• r Eh~•eu buiJd;ngs were burnt nt Sonora-the
-The soft brown hair had threads of silve-r gleam- declining steps. Not until those aged eyes had
- - - - -• - • - - - - curtains of gossamer texture, o'erhung the oval ing amid-its folds, and was calmly braided over closed in death, not until he had given his last
TUE KANSAS JELECTiON CA.SE. fice, and se nt a message to the Assembly, by Mr. Pugh, Lhe CommiUee 011 J udicary wns in• loss was 3:J,000.
A bill has been introduced into the California
stmctecl to inquire iuto the expediency ofprovid•
witdows, rare paintings adorn the walls, and
the foreheaa . Sorrow and care had cnst a sub• blessing, and kiss of deep affection, i10t until the More :Black Republican Extravagance. but that body by a vote of 38 to 3.l, ,·efused ing for allowance of writs of error, from the fo. Legislature, for erecting three new States out of
-0ver all the apartme,uts was an air of sumptuous
to
1·eceive
it!
It
is
contended
by
some
thnt
clued sadness over all the features.
The old freed soul went forth exultant, to join the wife
ferior F ederal Conrts, to the Supreme Courts of Cnliforoia.
elegance and luxurr,
The markets were generally dull, and money
man looked fixedly upon the lady, who took of his youth, did Lilian feel that "r-estless nnsat.
The Fusion Congress spent $310,000 of the Lieut. Govcrilor McARTIIJJR, under al the cir• the Uoited Stutes in criminal cases.
stringent. The receipts of gold dust is dimiuThe invalid pension bill was passed.
It was the bridal night of Ada Graham, and from her bosom a little agate cross, and placed isfied longing" to know something of l\Io,timer people's money in attempt to organize, and at cumstances, is the proper person to discharge
llfr. liarlan made a decided anti•Nebraskaspeech ishiu.z. Flour, domestic and Oregon, selling at
more bcauti:ul tban angel's clream was she, as it with a packet of letters in the old man's hand. Tremaine. "Perchance to find his grave, mur• last elected n Speaker who declared that he was the duties of Governor of Wisconsin. Ile at all
$8@$9. !lams at 15c, Lard 19c, Butler, choice,
combattin,,. Douglas' report.
ahe stood in her boudoir. She atQod beside the
events
refuses
to
give
way
to
Bashfo,·d.
"You are Katherine J,isle," he said earnestly. mured she, and beclew it with the tears of t'or• willing to ''let the Union slide," or c1issolvecll
lllr. CoJl;.mer, Segar and Seward will spe,i\- ill -:16.c
window, looking out into the starlight, awaiting, "Yes! strange that I should remember the name giYeness." 'Ihus did she set out from her bean• Sin..ce the organization, nearly the entire time of
£ olhiog important at t!Je
Isthmus. Dates
succession on the same subject. Adjourned un•
James Buchanan.
froo1 Valparaiso to Feb. 12Lh, and Callao to the
ti! Monday.
with beating heart, the entrance of her lo-.er.- of tbc little maiden, in for off England, whose tiful home, to go to the far west in search of bar "that body has been occupied in making Kansas
The Cincinnati Enq. of last, Tuesday contained
Ifou~&.-On motion on.Ir. Fa:ulkner, the Com· 26th.
Soft brussels lace covered her fair shoulders, and earnest eyes I oftimes see in dreams." And he beloved.
.,.
* * *
speeches; probably at an expense to the country
'!'he Chil,an Wa.r steame r Orzado, from Teala call, signed by about eight hnndred names, for a mittee on Foreign Relations w~re instructed to
oftened Lhe rich satin of her robe, showing tbe
of apout $200,000 more. And now, to complete
inquire into the e1q1ediency of remodeling the clip• cahuano, foundeTed near Maull, 011 lhe 30 of Ja,.,
wm·tc d ~,or th e ]ad y t o spea k-. S ome 5trango
CIIAPTER VIII.
meeting
on
Thursday
evening,
of
the
Democracy
exquisite outline of her person. The-rich fo1ds
· d h er n tterance. H er 1·1ps t rem• "Whero thou gocst, I will go; where thou dicst, I their work of extravagance, thi~ .Abolition Know
lo matic and consular system, so as to repeal, uary. 0 of 1l8 p&r~ons who were on boa,d
power ench arne
of Hamilton county, friendly to the nomination among other things, so much as requ1res that all ' uuly ti sM·ed.
of her veil, confined by a diamond of magnifi- bled but no sound broko forth. She pointed to
will die."
Nothing Congress have passed resolutions ap•
of
l\Ir
BucHA1<AN
to
tl1e
Presidency.
Tile sloop•of.war St. Marys, was detained 11t
diplomcitic ai::ents shall be Qf ,::rades of euvoys
cent lustre, upon her high brow, veiled, without the letters in bis hand, a~d which he seized con•
The summer sun is si.nk.ing lo his home, ting• pointing II committee of three:to proceed to Kan·
CalM on nc~ount of the disturbed slate of the
From a pretty extensive acqaintance with the e,drnordinary and minister ple11ipotentiary.
concealing, the unrivalled waves of her glossy vulsively. One hasty glance, be had recognized ing the glowing west, and tipping the hills in sans to take testittJony in regard to the elections
The House resumed colls1ueralion of he bill country.
hair, and floated in a misty cloud about her the well known characters, and with an almost gokl, and the twilight steals from her home on under which REEDER and WHITFIELD claim seats; Democracy of Ohio we do not hesitate to give it defining tbe rights of -VQtcrs and th du Lies of the
Ad v,ces had reached Panama, that the Indias
our
opinion,
that
Mr.
BucnANAN
is
the
unform. Bnt in her starry eyes there bu-rncd nn· celestial radience dawning over his aged face, he the hills, as Mrs. Crosby and Lilian enter the a nd have approprinted TEN THOUSAND DOL·
commissioners of elections- in the city of Wa,;b• ans 01> tlm Atlantic coast of Very Guns, had at•
tacked an Diego , and burned it partly down.
natural brilliancy, and the small gloved band that threw bis arms around her, straining her passion- dreary stone house. TbQ doors and windows LARS to CQver the cxpeµsel This is certainly doubted choice of tbc masses of the party in this inglon.
Humphrey :lfarshatl'a amendment pMdin11, r-e•
The nd vkes from Co~ta Rica, state that Walk•
rested on the window sill, trembled with excite• ately to his bosom and crying in enraptnr~d are afl set open now, that the breath of summer an extraordinary movement; but is quitecbarac• State . He certainly is the choice of nearly every
Democrat in Knox county with wbom we barn quiring in addition to th<3 ge,1eral qualifkations er had threatened to attack and destroy Arenas.
ment.
tones, "I know you now. My own daughter, my might fan the sufferer, and the setting sun cast teristic of tbQ do,;ninant party, that forced its -way
of forei;rner~, to have lJcC(l naturaJi~cd tweh·e Tbe Government bad sent troops to defend the
conversed ou the .subject.
months before voting at muncipal elections, a par• 11Jace.
·
a subdued ray over the moist brow of · the dying into power through secret machinery and illegal
A floocl of light show'ered from the soft gas• Jost. Lilinn."
liarnentn.ry stru,Q"gle being mn.cle between the
light, as the bridegroom entered the 3JJart·
I cannot po"rtray the bliss and rapture of that man. Haggard and Nmorseful was the face, nnd proscriptive oaths. Congress bavo already
Favorite Measures of the Legislature.
friends and foes, forthc above 1tmcnd111ent, io~oJv. LOSS OF THE SHIP JOHN RUTLEDGE.
meat. Ile was a fine picture of manly beauty meeting.
Long the fatbjlr and dayghter sat hollow those eyes of burning earnestness. The before them all the facts relative to tli~ Kansas
The following are the favorite measues before iug many motions ana _yen and nay votetl, tiH 5
.and manly intellect, although be still looked wrapped in blissful reveries, their hands closely tangled masses of his dark hair 1ay damp and elections-facts that arc admitted by both par. the Fusion Legislature:
o·dock, .Mr. Cobb, of Ga., moved that tbe ser•
'l' veuty-JiHl Lh·es Lost.
gcant•at•arms shonld snmmon absentees, and com•
youthful. The high arching brow, the smiling clasped, and a look of deep love beaming from heavy with death's dews, upon the forehead. He tics i and a clecisi~ coulJ be made without the
1. To exempt banks and State storks from pel an attendance. He said the House was lcf'L
NEW YORK, March 24-.
lip, the finely shaped head, "shadowed forth the their eyes.
seemed to be in a troubled dream_ as the fitful lenst difficulty, without putting the country to taxation, contrary to the State constitution, and
without a quorum, owing Lo the factious move•
The sl1ip John. Rutledge, from Liverpool fol"
silent granduer of intellect." The dark earnest
Lilian bad a sad story to relate, beginning with fever burned in his veins, or kindled into former any additional expense. But the evident object impose their burdens upon the people.
ments of the majority.
Kew York, on the 16th -of January, ran into au
eyes flashed with intelle-ctual power, yet a sad her earliest remembrance, for at the name of brightne~ss those earnest eyes, be murmured bro- of this new movement is to manufacture ammu•
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, indignantly burled back iceberg on the 18th of February. She WI\S dam•
2. To allow negroes to vote and hold office, by
the
charge.
sorrow lurked in. the speaking depths. H.e seem• Lilian, many a childish incident was remember• kenly the name of "Katherine."
aged and abandoned. The p.a ss ogers and creyr
nition for the next Presidential election. It mat· amending the State const.itQtion.
Th<! Ilouse being wearied with the struggle, took tho boats. Ono which contained 13 souls,
ed ill at ease, fo • he p<1ssed bis hand heavily ed . She spoke of the noble youth who had been
A convulsive shudder crept over Lilian's tcrs not to th ese Abolition Know No t biugs what.
3. To nullify the natumlizaLion h\\"S, by pro• adjourned by 5 mnjo1·ity.
w:is picked up on the 18th of February by the
,across his brow, and a remorseful smile obscured her constant companion, of bis departure from frame,-could this wreck before her be that mer• cxpcJJse they put the country to, if they C!ln only hibiting the State Couxts from making citizens of
s'ciip Germania, whiah arrived at New York on
the beauty of his face. Ile looked npon Ada in England, of his frequent letters, and fearful si• ry hearted b.oy, she cherisdicd in he1· memory? succeed to power. They arc now making a des• aliens,
Sunday. One sailor was aliv-e on board, all tho
OHIO LEGISLATURE.
silent admiration, imp.-iuted a kiss on the haughty Jenee, aud her cheek flushed at the mention of Was this tbat muscular form? She drew near perate effort to obtain control of lbc Federal
res.t bavi r died of starvation. The fou r other
4. To nullify the Fugitic9•slave Law, and
CoLUMJH's, March 2.G .
hoals had pulle<l for tbe Gulf Stream. Tbc John
lips, and only saying, '' yon arc very bcautifol, his name, and her eje still wore a beaming the bed, and with untold angnish took the clench· _government.
bring the State and General Governments in col•
SEN.\TE.-Tbo President bid before.th e Sr.i.rnle JtulloJg had l:LO nassengers auJ 25 crew. She,\da," he stoml thoughttully bcsiclc her and look• brightness. All her life's history she recounted ed hand, and whispered, bending low her lips,
Usion.
a u1emmorial by ,\. G. Dim mock, late \V ri.rdcu is insured for $'15.000. 8be had a cargo of- 800
Grand Blow Up of Dark Lanterns!
eel out upon tho night. The moon rode high in over, and in closing she said, "Obi father, when to awaken the dull ear of death, ",Mo~timerl obi
5. To prevent the communicants of the Cath• of the PcniteuLiu1-y. Referred to the Committee fons of merchandise, probably insured in EuThe
Know
N
otbing
State
Convention,
although
the heavens, and cast a silvery gleam over all I came into this pleasant room, whose windows Mortimer." Ilo knew war in a moment-open1·opc.
olic Church holding their 1Jhu,ch ]lt'Operty uccor· on the Penitentiary_
e:.r(h, lighting in pale splendour tho domes and ! have passed for years in my weary sojourn ing the dimned eyes, knew her despite the change called specialry by the great Pope of the Order,
Cap~ain Wood of the ship Germania, arrived
The scn::itc went into Committee of tbe. wholc,
ding
to
their
own
wishes.
and cons idered the bill to create the Bank of nt this port yesterday from Havre, and furni shes
.spires of the- great alee ing city. But the man her~, years of bitter poverty and want, and when that years had wrought upon her gidish beauty. Brother Tmr Foitn, to sustain the action of the
G. To send five regiments to Kansas, and com· Ohio, and other B,.nks. The CommiLtce rose, re· \he following acco1rnt of the sinking of the ship
iooked up silently into the sky, where one star I recognized, in your aged lineaments, the face Then came back tho old lovelight to bis eye, the seceding Abolitionists from the Philadelphia Con•
ported progress, and lcn.Ye was given to sit again. John Rutledge, by running into ao iceberg, and
monce civil war in that Territory.
vention,
turned
out
to
be
any
thing
but
a
harmo•
paled and twinkled lone and sepernte from the of him who had given .me this little cross, I felt beaming smile his lips were wont to wear, ;s he
11ousE.-Tbc House resolved it~elf into Com· tfic resco of ono of the ships company. On the
7.
To
deny
the
Federal
·
Government
the
use
.-est. As he watched it, suddenly it faded and tbat I had found, indeed, a father, and a home." pillowed his head upon her bosom, arnl imploi:ed nious body. From the report published in the
mittee
of tho whole upon the special order, the 2 th ult. h -0bserve,l a ships boat ahead, and
of tha county jails for the confinement of fugi•
bill to ame nd Lhe CbarLcr -0f the Cincinnati and dispatrhed o.. bol\t in quest of it. In approaching
vent out, and he murmured sadly, '' it is tac star And wiLh deep emotion, tho long suffering and her to forgive the shadow he had cast upon her Cincinnati (K. N.) Tfozes it appears to have been tive sales.
the boat it was found to contain ali,·e Thomas
Covington bridge Company.
a perfect row from beginning to end I The Aho Ji.
of my destiny."
long severed, looked up to heaven, seeming to life.
W. N;c, of ew Bedford, the only survivor of
It is in the discussion of this beautiful batch
The bill passed. Yeas 6G, nays 29.
tionists, who took possession of the meeting at
But now the music has cca:icll in the rooms see the angel eyes of tho mother smiling on their
CoLUllntJS, March 2'1. 13 persons, he remainder having perished of
"1 know all your sad history," she whispered,
the special invitation of "Brnther" Folln, gagged of fanatic,s111 and treason that the session has
SEN.lTE-After the pre;;entation of petitions, starvation and cold, they bad been in the boat.
uclc,w, while voices call thu loiterers. There is re•nnion. But ns Mr. Graham had listened to "your sn£rering and your sin, ymir remorse and
and hissed down every man who attempted to passed away, without the passage of any useful l\Ir. Kelley reported back the Sinking Fund Com· nine days. Nye's hands and feet were much fro,
an anxious beating of hearts, a sil£ot hush of Lilian, and heard her speak of her absent Morti• anguish from the day we parted, boy and girl
and
nccesssary
measures
of
legislative
reform.missioners Bill with the House amendments- zen. Tb.e boat also contained the bodies of a
speak in opposition to their fanatical and treason•
voices, as Mortimer Tremaine and Ada Graham mer as one sbe still deemed true, be felt a deep lovers, t.wenty.five long years ago, and I freely
The people will mark and remember these 1'he amendments were agreed to. ffe also re· Mrs. Stinson and three others, names unknown
able
conduct.
A
resolution
was
offered
by
Mr.
arc joined in one. But no sound could stifle sorrow that be must pain her trusting nature by .forgive the past, as I point you to a brighter fu.
ported back the Treasury Bill The Senate te· all belonging to the ship John Rutledge, and Capt:
WARE, indorsing the nominations of Messrs. things.-Ex.
fused to agree to the :\:louse an\enrlments, lllld a Jully of New York.
t.hat "still small vGicc" of conscience whispering telling 0£ Mortimer•~ wedding to his daughter, tnre." Gratefully beamed his face. "Now I
FrLLl!OaE !!nd DoNELSo:x, but it was lnid upon
.The Jo)rn R~tle.dge belonged to Howland &
to the. 1U1happy m:.n.
*
* *
~ We have recieved from Messrs. TrruJ;J nod Committee of Conference was nskecl for.
Ada, long years before, and so treacherous to feel the aublimity of that divine beatitude,"
The Bill to enable mortaarre rs of real esfale to Ridicwa.y, of lh1s city, and had about 150 {)assen•
the table by a vote of 134 to 461 Thereupon
Sl!ITII
copies
of
the"
Bill
to
incorporate
the
Ban.
k
That s1imc night the moon gilJecl another her who still believed him constant. But he told 'Blessed ar.e the merciful for they shall obtain
waive appraisement of th; ~ame on jndical sale gers. She I-eft Liverp<tol with a crew of 26. As
!he FILLMORE delegates withdrew in a body to
of Ohio; and othe,· Banks," introduced into the wns passed .
gcene. Far ncross the waste of waters, in her her all, and wben he spoke of his remorse and .mercy," he said, "for in t.bat better land where
ye1 only one i kifown to have bee ,aVlid. i5
the City Hall, and re•organized the State Council
U pou the motion of Mr. Brazee, the Ma~ re• per h.ed; they were oJl bo rJ wh~o tb& le.st
Senate by Mr. BttArnE, bnt said·to be a child batch
litire I..:ngli.,h home, sat Katherine Lisle. That despair, of his own ill.starred wedding, and the all 011r sins arc blotted out, and remembered
of the Order, with the origina~ charter, under
ed from the financial brai11 of ALFI!ED K,1r,LY. solved itself into Committee of the whole, Mr. boat broke loose, and just befote ti.le ship -wen\
cvoning Dessie Lislo had been stricken clown regret that had followed his son ·s fatal marriage, against us no more, I shall await thy coming,
down,
·
authority from "President" BARTLETT, Meas•
.in the Chair.
It makes 43 large pages of bill paper, n11d if print: Brown
with paralysis, imparting to the m:,idcn, in dying, she listened with bowed head, and furgiving as Katie.'' His voice sank to a whisper. One long
The Committee rose nnd reported back Hie
ures have been adopted to revoke the acts of
eel in newspaper form, would p~obably occupy bill to or"Gnize tbe Ilank of Ohio and other
the stot·y of her birth, nud as Katherine helcl in she would Le forgiven, they sat in calm peace, thrilling kiss he passed npon her jcy lips-over
"President" Fouo, and be is to be treated hence•
Kansas.
some 12 or 15 columns. We ha-.e not had tho Banks. "
•
her band the lo,·ing letters of the fa(hcr and mo• in that quiet room, wrapped in pleasant memo• his eyes gathered that thtch dark film, and over
A 'gentleman of intelligence and probtty in
forth as a clisorganizer and traitor to the order,
llous.r-:-After
the
presentation
of
petitions
ll,Dd
courage
to
read
the
bill
over,
for
the
purpose
of
ther, she haJ never known, and as she read rics of the past. _ _..,__
the beaming complaisance of that face there
the second reading of bills, :\Ir. Plumb intro• Kansas, in a recent letter to a friend itl. Mh-.
who disregards his "oath," and violates all his
annlyzing its contents; but from the character of duced a bill to establish a State Asylum for ldi•
again and again the tender breathing of a£fec•
stole th.at "awful change.'' As to his be-d of sil•
"obpga.t.ions."
ingtou, wl'ites air follows:
OIIAPTER
VII.
the men who are intrusted wit.h its nursing we ots.
tion, tarning her swollen oycs trom the bed where
ver sank the setting sun, he ki.,ssecl with one last
Ont
of
1200
Councifs
in
the
State,
only
IGO
"Judging from the Presiden t's proclamatio";
"Pu.ticnco
an<l
e.bncgn.tion of solf, nutl ,levotion to lingering rny, the calm brow of Katherine and
Mr. Sinnett, to o.llo,v Ins11rn:nce Compahies to
presume its features will be made satisfactory to
reoosed in death, tho form of the good old nurse
and the statements I see in · the ne ejm ~ E
others
were rep1·esented at Columbus; and these by men
increase
the
number
of
their
Director.s.
those '\vb~ wish to invest their mo11ey in hanking
4!f her girlho-J<l, sl1e fcl. a wild desire to s ek the 1'.his ,-..as tho Iesgon n. life of t.ria.l n.ull -sorrow hn.d then trembled a moment on the eyelids of the
0..
who went specially there at the urgent invit"tion
The house went in o Committee t,f the whole~ should be led to belie"° that ltarllllii
taught her."-Losa.t'ELL0W.
in order to escape tbe1rnrdc;,s of tnxation.
l nd where she was born, to revisit the lan,1 that
sleeper, casting a halo of g1ory ovei· the hushed
Mr. Hutchison of Madison, in the Ohair-Tl e stale i>f anarchy, nnd that blopelirUcl,prev:i f,to,
of ToM Foun. The National men of the order
a
reai
extent.
Such
ii
not
Lhc
cllll'1,
&tl.
so.
Bil·
ad been her parents, o.ncl an nnoontrollable im•
The dttsty coach whirled up to a little country features, beautiful amid the repose of death.
utterly refuse any longer to led by the nose by
~ I n his lecture at New Ho.ven, Connccli• Committee rose ai,d r ported back the .bill to rerr. as my observation extends. we rrre as q'.net here.
pulse prompted her to go ll1ither, since it nor, lnn, in a very small village in Wisconsin, late
All is ended now-the hope, the fear and the such men as Cl.JASE, Fonn, Srooirnn, WADE and cut, last week, the A.bol itionist:Garrison cxprcssocl ulate tha ptinting !>f th~ public docnments with n-s-ti,-,,.,, aT elsewhrlre. To be sure,. occasionally &
amendments.. The amendments were arrr.ee to fm;av-1 ceursliet
hcltl one dearer than all besides-Mortimer 'frc. one summer afternoon, with but a solitary pas• sorrow-all tbeoaching of heart-the restless un•
n pro ml anti sl[\Yery moo;
GIDDINGS, Well, let- them fight it out I
a wish to have all the slave S(ales ttirnea out of t1ncl the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 0 ·
bot Ro.ch affairs 8 •I"" sex, "gerafed, and Bre
m11ine. "I will go," she said determinedly, as senger. It was a laJy who allighte<l, dusty and satisfied longing-all the dull deep pain, the con.
tlie Union! This is "Republicanism." Frank.
used in Washington and other
of the conn,
i,be stood bc.,iuo the little windo,/. Sho looked travel.soiled, pale, r.n<l bowed by suffering. She stant anguish or' patience, and as she pressed
READIXG ClTY ELEOTIO,.-.An election for
~ A correspon:l.ent of thll Boston AtlM trj merefy for political purposes.
ly
avowed.
o it upon the moonlig ht l:>cauty of the night.- was dressed in deep black, upon her pale but still once more tLe lifeless head to her bosom, meek• Mayor of Reading, Berks county Pa., was beld on
says that Col. Joh.n C. Fremont is a member of
Tho same moonbe ms
a moctrnful gleam lovely face were the tracP,S of acute care and ly she bowed her own and murmured, "Father, Friday last. iVanner, the Democrat candidate,
Ba ~en oF rmJJll E O>' A.RlttAm:.-Miss a~ The Wasbrngtou Star mentions a report thu Roman Catholic Church. If there should be
over the-- rem on!e.fol fea tures of him sh loved, trial, which mad e her look mt1cb older than her I tbank thee.''
was elected by a majority of 21 over an "Ame. that the Senate on 'l'uesday confirmed (he nomi- !I fusion ofthe Know Nothings and Republicans che.el Wille ha recovered in ""ew York the som,
Entering into the little
stanJiog at the cusemenL in that far of!' land, slight form denoted.
rican" and fusion ticket. La,t year the Amcri• nation of Ex.Governor Bigler of California,[(} he it will be apt to end the go.Hant Colona! 's chances of ~,600 damage from -Capt. E. Cral>t,\·ee foi:* ***** *
ciinntry pa~lor, wh:re the _su~ shed a lu"rid gh re,
wit.ll a cho en bride beside him,
brcach df ~rom·
f DHll'.rt' <re,
In the heart p~ Lhe ci(y Limy lie unknown and can party carried the city by 704 majority.
United States Minister r-csident at Stcckh6l:n.
foT--a nominatio nJ:iy that I' rty.
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B. A. F AHNESTOOK & CO.,

(faurt of Common Pl.eu.

Corner .of W oou ana First Slreets, Piltsourgh7' Pennsy1van1a.,

Tire Court 9t Comnron Pleas {cl' I(nox e9nnty,
has been in session for lbe }311( lqrce weeks; but
afitcr ca-ful e:uminBtic,n of the ta-ial aockct,
we cannot discover that any cas~s have been Uisposed of worthy of pecial ooti.ce.
•
b
"Tm: H~F.."-We h a.ve receive l e M\l,reh
ft
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a

umber of this "Fireside
onthly Companlon
n.nd Guid<I, (or ibe Wife, Mother; Sister and
p;iugl>ter." Oar "helter half," who ta~eschmg
of this branch of our exchanges pronounces
A'l'IO~S.,--·
this one of tho most useful n11d int~restifig pub·
Jicntions in 1e countr)", nnq highly recommends.
To~!!llll), Ticket,
it to the patronag_e o( all seJisible women. Eld·
For 1'm• ,,,,
ited b)" Mrs.' . . 1 G. AµY and nublished by
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SA.MUl'}L F. AXTHLL.
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E. E.JlEADT,E Buffalo, at $1,50 per annum, or

10 copies for $10.
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O&OlHffi 'IEELE
FOWLER BA'Ll'HVIN.
A"8'JJe8'8'0r:

'IBAAC BEAJU.
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NOTICE.

Tm: NEx'I! S:tAU FA.11<.-.At a meeting-of the
Executi"ve Committee of the Ohio State Bo:,.rd of
grioulturo, h&Jd ~ Gle-velsud on T11e,sday last,
it was deci8ed to hold \h State Fair in -October
on tho same grounds used in, l852. The.grounds
are on Kinsman Street, are ag_cessiblo from o.11 di,
rectio..9'j, and well adapted to the pOTpose. Tunt
.,.rrc1 fen co b1Iilding will l,e cqm1P,enced al!' &.oon as
the wentb~r-grows a little warmer.

ELJJAll HAR OD.

IOE-i

ploteanclcxtonsiyq~tahlishmtllJt(n Kn<U'. county, and
JOB PltINT~J\l'G Qf every vfl.rioty, iu plain or fu'n,•y
·colors, is cxeouted.>fit!i nea.~ncss ,m<ldesl'lltcJ,, andnt
.fa.frrntos. Porsous ln w1>nt of any.kil/d of Book or
Job l'rintiug, will 'O~dit tQ their advantage to call a1
£he Office of the Democratic JJa•ner,
:Woodw:ard Block, Cqrwr Ma.in and Vine Sts.
Every 'l-arjet
Justie s1 and Oonstn.blos' Blanke
eoI>l!tantly, on nud,,.nd any stylo ot· l~nks pripted
n tho ne&tostm<Lnncr. )3LANJ{ DHEDSand MORTGAGES, of tli<Y moat an>roved.and convenient form,,
con.stantly-on h.o.~d, anclfor-salej11.an; quant[ty.
JPi!I'" If you wi•h Job Work done, call at the Ban,..,. Office and save yourmoiiey.
~.THE Monut Vomon Board of Trade will
~ bold a. moeting at tho Counoil Cba.mber, on
-TI!lffi DAY •x\lllKIN'G, at H o'clook, _April 3.
Jlusines•of impo:tt= to all.i\Ie1·oho.nt..a,n.d Ship)lors
will.come bofor<> tho m.-eting. A p;encrnl attendance
is earnestly requoste .
J3p.ordC!.t,
A,Pr. '1:lt.
WM. BEAM, Sec.

m:rnas,

~-\>-·ti. 1~;lllt,e1

MANUPACl'UlmRS OF

"\VMI'.l'E I.JEAD, RED R,EAD AND I,iTHA.ltGE

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,
Embroideries, Laces,

Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,
.llnd

YANKEE NOTIONS,

J

Frtnn

AU CT I O.N,
DAILY,

R. E. SELLERS

Apr. l:ly.

Legal Notice,
l{JrO,c

B

OOKS wi:J

be

open for subscription to lhe C"P·

CO.,

S

tificd, tbst, on the 21st duy of l•'ehrunry, A. IJ.
1S50, a petition w•• filed ngaiu,t hitn in the Court of
Common Picas, of Knox county, Ohio, hy llnunah
UndcrnO'Od, the objoet nTid prayer of-which is to ob-

I.

will be for he!lring at the August term of said Court.
JLI.NNAll UNDERWOOD,
Feb. 26:6t. ,3.51) by Wm. Dunbar, her Atty.

Dye•Stutrs, &c.-, &.c.

Nit, Ve.·uon Gas Light COIIIJlauy,

Gom-

8

TIIE

.(~ Pi'ices Low-Goods lVa,-ranted. ~

B

ON

tain a dearoc of sMd Cum·~, diesoh~ing the rnnrriaga
~on1raet f!Ubsistiog bolwo-e-u tJH:m; nlleging as a
ground fo1· :1aid Divorce, llla.l Sil id defend[lnt. comnti\tcd adultery with l\1:lry Jones, Jl11nunh Lemon a.ud
others whoso names aro unknown to pelitioucr; i1.od
n.1.:ro for Alimon.t, nncl Ute C\l~tocly of hor minor chi\..
d,ren . He ill also take notice tbn.t an injuociio1,
wu.s allowed by i::aitl :court to restrq,in said.defendant
frum removing or lHspoFiog of uny of the personal
p:copurty now on the 11rcrnisos occupied hy <•omplninant, uu:il further ordered. And tlrn.t f!n.id petition

-medicine.

trike tho lyric lyro,

To the str:iin she sings,

Louder OO'lf nd biglrer,
'.l'rcm
o'er the strings.
rig
ilo she
1t'th lillics .tn!er t
And bdgh
On the I,
oQU
t1>ilghtbr Cai- on tlie oott..,e rqof
Whore my love 8iecps poa.c~:fellt-

A

"'.[js

11,

chamber swoet, for her proscnco fair

Dilfull<l• a

holy 1:0,t,

.Round tl!c shioing wn.Us, thro' Lho trnnquil air,
Liko eummo.r evening blcs-s'd,
")Iy darling hhU:il:bers- a .goltlen sleep,
A rose on her mow whilo breast~

fer-o her eyes now open, I'd rond her mind,
B'ut her dark hair,'-downwnrd flows;
'O, pure her bren.th as the perfumed wind,
When lbe honied jcssamino blows,
0 soft her cheek ns •he calmly ,leops,

Iler chee k li)<o the rn.d[ent rose.
Tho modest mt'.)rn more winningly smiles,
!Bonding over my sloe.ping queen,
jilor locks in hor sunny hunds sh

twiue~

~'l'be "Burnell & Co." lottery scheme at
Columbus, has turned out1 as we anticipated, an
outrageo,1s swindle. We. earnestly hope that the
rascals will be sent to the penitentiary. That·s
where they ought to be.
S-The Ind1ana;,olis State Seutinel says that
.$159,00Q c;[ ~e i&ues ef the Indiana Stnte Bank
have- J,een r eturned for redemption within t,vo
weeks, by the Cincinnati brokers, and $125,000
,to the free banks.

poles to a. sL~k.c! tbenc~ west 38 ~O-l?O poles to tho
Bach's Aw.erioa.n Compouncl owes its succoss to the place of begmnmg, ost1m&tod to con tam 3! ncres.
intrin sic curative properties 9f the vegetabl es which
'l1erms ofS!i.lo.--cailh in hand on the day of so.lo.
compose it. It contains a Oo1t1po1md Fluid Ext,·act of
SALLY MERRIN,
Beach D1·op or Oaace1" Root, n.owjirat given t-O the pub-'
J. K. J\ftLJ,RR,
GutLr<lian Mary Boors.
lie, but long known to the Indi-ttn s as a nevor failing
A rty. for Guardian.
Apr. l:4t-$.J.3s.:
cure for Scrofufo.8 Clon8"1.on.p~·o11, Humors of the. Blood,
and clironio d.isoo.scs in ,1,ny p&rt of tho system. This
>VALL PAPER.
N entire new stock of Wall Paper, of tho ]aitcst
modicfne can now he hatl of all roliab1o dealers in the
and
most
fashiona.ble
pnttorns, a pa.rt reccive<l,
Unit<><l. State• and Canada.
Seo Mvertisemeut in ahother <:ohnnn. Apr. 1:J m. more on the way and arrival daily expected. Oa.ll

of L. M. Doolittle, ot al,

O

ship c.nd thirteentb (13) runge, bounded us follow •:

([.ommercial ltto.dt.

'l,ov& open tky ey -!"urth,. sist.et'•s A.ke,
Thy sister less fo.lr than thou,
..Awake, smile up to my glowing faCJJ,
To th)' lovlier face bent lo,v. ·

t.'rj

.....
-=°"
.....
co

=0

l;'/l

!,

""
~ ~

°'

I

fi.fnd , aftd•-- dc:du-etin 0

n.11

..«.aha

Cor

losses aud outstandin_g lia.Uilitios,
amount to ......•.......•............•..•..••• .-•• 803~36-3 83
Ifoun:rJI. Assets as follows:
9,630 04
1st. Co.sh on hand, ....... ............. .. ....... .
2d. Ron.l Estaio uncncumbQred, nono.
3d. Rands-,
Boston, Concord & l\!ontrc:>l R. R.0,050
Rutland and Ilurlington R. R .... ,.9,900

· ~ "Americn.ns must rule Amerl.co.," says
the Kno,v Nothing platform. "Yes," sa7s a
contemporary "Black Hawk tried it in 183!,and
the Black Feet and Fl.at Heads are trying it

,iowl"

Pdnts, D ceoi·ations for IIalb,, Ceilings, d:e .•

A MAltVEL'LOUS REl\tEDY !
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE!

C

on Real Estate . ............................ 375,200 00

Mt·. l3uchanan Coming · Home in April.
W ASHl"GT0'1 1 Saturday, March 22.
Letters from Mr. Buchanan announce that it is
bis intention to leave in the steame1· Araga, which
sails from I-lawe on the 9th of April.

Ra.Uro{lU Stoel{;! in Fitchburg, Boston
& Pro,ridence, o.nd Bl.lslon and

Maine,.....................................
Stocks of other incorporated Companies in good standing,, a.Dd havi.u~

"Black Oak Clubs."

a,

This is said to be the new name by which A_b.
olition-Know-Xothing-Know•Something societies
are hereafte~ to be known. V cry proper indeed.

large paid up Capital,..............

City See11ritics,

Albany City Script, ............ 31,000
Portland

"

•........... 7,000

HOLLO\V AY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRA:SD EXTERXAL REMEDY.

25,002 00

1reet, thirteen ¼ (13¼) polos, to e. corner

1n

north lino to n. stake, tl.icnce soulh forty.four and

80-100 (44 S0-100) poles to a stake, thence wost to
the place of ·bcfl'inning, estimated to contain thirteen
o.od ono#thil'd (13.¼) acres, except a passwn.y of one
( J) pole in widll1 ufoug the nurth lino of said lot
which is rosurved for t,ho heirs of Thomas Doolittle,
decea.sed, in goi.ug to and from their resppot.ive lots,
:1.ud hein" tho same i,remiees cut off and assigned W
James F.bDoolittle, in a ce'rtain ca.use in partition in
tho Court. of Common P1ons, of Kuox: county, Ohio,
at the October Torm thereof, A. D. 1843, wherein

Jo.mes F. DeolitUe was petitioner and Philo Doolit..
tlo and others were defendants.

A,,so tho undividod half of the following prem-

B

y th~ n.id of n. microscopo, wo sco millions of
little opc.niag::; on l'ho surfac:c of our boclies.'ThrourTh
thcso thi::, Oh1lment, when rubbod on tbo
41,350 00
ski n,
carried to :my org~lll OT in ward 1>nrL. Dis~
oases of tllt' Kidneys, disor ers of tho Liver, :11Icctioms of tho he_p.rt, Infla.mation of th Lungs, Astlrn.1n.,
Co 1gbs :Lnd Co1<fa, urc by- it::, mean~ effectually cured.

i:

Doolittle's farm, and being tbe same premises con-

conv;ycd by Jedcdia.h Corbin to the s<Li<l James F.
Doolittle, by deod, <lated August 19, 1823, and rocordcd in book E, pa.ges 429 and 430, of the records
of Knox county, Ohio, to which ~ecord for gre&ter
certainty in dcscriptiou, referen co l.S hcre1Jy mado.-

Terrus of sale cllSh.
TRUMAN STRONG,
Mil.I'. 25:,it.
Guardian of J,. M. Doolittle~
OTICEia hereby given, that thounderoigned ha.s

N

I"iqrer, whieh only---coe.t one or two dolhu.;,-not nrnoh
boen Uu1y nppoh1toci atul qualified by the I1romQl'e than n. coat of whitowa.shlng, which mu t be.re~ ba.te Court_, within an,l for Knox county, Ohio, as
nowcd every year.
Adm.inistrator on t]Jo. }]state of Nancy Shaw, de•
It is all the fashion no to pnpcr old rooms n.nd censed.
All person$ in<lehted to Bilicl Estu.te are
new ones· of cpurso. Thf • of thjij and call soon and
nollfieJ to mo.kc immodiato payn10nt to tho un-get tho choi.cc J)t~tlerns of this exlensivo stock.
dersjgn~d, nnd all peuions holding olaima against
ALso-Just opened n, largo stock of QuecnS\f!'tro, flaiU eotate, are 1)oti.ficd tQ proseut them legally
China, :md Glassware, Tabla Cutlery and Unrd,va-ro, pro\-en for sottlemcnt within onf'I yl,ar frotu tbifi du.te.

Church Lam1)s, Parlor Ln.mps, n.nd Lamp~ of nU
kinds, Globcg, lVick 1 &e., Looking Gl.:issos and Plates
in great ,•nriety, Castors, Gilt ·window Cornico, Gilt
Ban<ls, Knobs. Loops, Cords, Tu.~el.s", n.nd n.11 kinds
of \\Tindow Tri1mnings, Bircl Cngos, &c ., l\,c . In fact,
.nca..rly ovcrytbing nceJed for Iloul!ekoepl.ug purposes,

--$ 18,950 00

5th. Loa.ns on Oolla.tc.ral Security, ..... 58,078 10
6th. Premium Notes, collaterally secure cl by Policies, tbe present vnluo of
which, for surrender, ~.:xl!ceds tho
amount of tho Notes1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115,71'7 JG
'rth. Bank Stocks in Bostvn,_ Lawrence
nnd Lynn , ................................... 121,179 10

~H} 0

ica.n manufa.ct11ro. O\·al .Mirrors on plain and orno.- coclt, his wife, by de~d, du.tod June lb, 1.844, to t~e
na.mentn.l l!"'r:Lmos, Pior Glass, !:!2.x.60 to 24.x96, Frcuch sa.iU James F. DooliU.le., a.nd recorded Hl book Z,
plate, in variety of ~"'rames, Gilt and Btonzo-Brackcls page! 58-5 nnd 5e6., cf tho records of Knox coun.ty,
,ind Marble lllantlo Glusse•, Window Shades and Ohio eontainin" 12~ acres, more or less, to wluch
\Vindow· Cornices, n j,:upcrlor stoc.k Qf new patterns, deed' for grento; certainty in de>sttiption reference io
Buif Holland Fire Sha.(lcS, G to 62 inches in width, hereby made.
.
Ink Stands nnd J)a.skots in grca.t varioty, Curt..'lin
ALSO tho undivided hulf of two tracts of land BllLoops l1nd Gilt llnnds, ·Centro Tassels, Silk Gimp~, uate in' Knox couuty, Ohio, and being pnrt of lot
&c., ,W. For salo by
No. two (2), in lho second .(2) quarter, so,•cu!I! (1)
Columbus, Mar. 18:~m. JOS. Il. RIT,EY & CO.
townsl1ip and thirteenth (13) range, U. S. Military
Land, containing, in both true.ts, I0a acres o.nd .140
Spring Uampaign Commenced.
pole inoro 01· less, and being U18 same. premises

T

4th. Bonds n.nd Notes, with :Oiort:;tLges

A NEW Pil'ER.-T. F. Meagher will co.mmeace,
on the 12th of April, the publication_ of & weekly
paper iu Nuw York, entitled "l'he Irish News."

north

said creek, tbcnco cast fifty.two (52) poles, along the

omprising :my style and price ofFrench nnd.i\mer- veyed by Allen R. Woo,lcock timl Mary A. Wood-

N <;omplia.ncc with np. Act of tho Sta.to of Ohio,
~
cntitl~d "An Act to regulate the Agoncios of fo.
N addition t-0 .their huge stock. of llomc-mo.Ue nnd
sura.oce Corupnnios not incot-poratod by tho S-ta.to of
26,000 in the Field!
Ea.stern York, t.hoy ha.vo just rccoivetl a fresh lot
Ohio."
I-lE subscriber has just opened and on hand, at
Fmsr. The New England Mutual Insuranco Compa- of .M en's French Calf ant.l Thick Boots, Lndi!'s' n.nd
his store. in Aft. ·vernou,
Gents Rµbber Sandals ::m,l Over Shoes, which they
ny, Dost0n. Mass.
20,000 ROLLS !VALL PAPER,
arc now 6-tiering at very redllCed pdcos for Cash.SECO~. Said Compa.ny is mutual. Its
Borders,
,vindow Shades kc., of uew and elegant
.Romomber the place to blly good substantial work at
Capital consiBts of an a.ccnmulatcd fund
paltoros, for tho Spl'ing trade, wbo}osalc and rotail.
MILLER .k WlllTE'S.
of. .. ....................................... ...... . $803,303 83 low figures is at
How changed-beautifol und pleasing old smoky
l,'eb . 5.
T1nnn. 'l'hc Company's accuurnln.tion of
rooms become, Ly givh1g thorn a new dress of lVall

,And her brow ,in az.ure ehoen,

0 maiden, my j,oy, my life.. n.wa.1i:o !
D!ll!tfe<ll my kus on thy brow?

::,::

I

cent. ef tl,e whole nunibe;:, have no t..ades.

Sounds musical, soft, sorone!

and ex.,mine at tho
BOOK STORE.
Apr. 1.
STATEi:!ENT OF TTIE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

1lfii1" Of the six, hundred aud six: convicts in
the Ohio Penitentiary, there are: Second convic•
tions, 58; third, 9; fourth, ;l: fifth, l; 423 are intemperate; 61 a-re married; 50 are blacks or mu•
lattoes.; 26 arc over fifty years of age; 244 canuot ,·eacl or write, ancl 400, 01' marly sixty.six per

).for voice like the rich tones of tho lyro,

'<1
0

on tho ,orith line of said track, thence north 3½0
ea.st, thirty.three (33) poles up se.id creek, then~•

~

~

"
~ "I>-,..
V', ;"

beginning at tho corner, in the ccntr.e of Owl Creek,

seventh(?) townshi1> a11d thirteenth (13) rnngo, U.
126,000
llilitnry Lttncl, u.nd.. being the share set off to Mary
PlECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND llORDERS, S.
Ann Doolittle on pnrtiLion of her fat.hcr's,.Thoma.a

t-1

t-1
trj
;,..-3

In Knox Probato Court.

isC:;s, to~wit: being in Kno:x couuLy, Ohio, nnd being
p"rt of lot No. two (2), iu the second (2) quarter,

...,

A

1

•••·

Lucin~ :;\L ;Doolittle, Eu- jt
nice L. Doolittle &: \Vash•
ingtou A. Doollttle.
N 1ho 2-llb ih,y of Apnl, A. D. l850, betweon the
• hours of ten 1,. U., and four P. M., of •11id clay,
011 tb o 1)remise:1., will bo :iOld to the bighest bidder,
the followiog real estate, as lhe property o[ tbc abovo
ntt.mcll dcfoJl(.1a.ntfl, to.wit,: sitn11te in Knox. county,
Ohio, 1 lilil0,ry Land, and being the u;idb:idcd half
of the fu\lowin,... dt"IA::tibed prcm.iecs, bemg 111-}ot No.
two (2), of tho "second (2) quarter, seventh (7) town,

CD

C"

0

l

Guardian's Sale oC Real Estate.
Trumon Strong. Gu:1 rd ian

l--:1

IIark ! tbc rising un sho ca.Us;
Clear her voice rings through tho u,yla.nds,
Minglod ivilh tho waterfalls.

•

rod..~, thenco.. on f-;;,iid road norfh four degrees east.
puro, alld un su rptt..Ssed by any _in qua.Jity.
!
Ifa.viug J·esident partners ill New York and Phila\folpllia., to ta1rc nch:antago of n.11 c1rn11g.cs ]n tllo rn:i:r! el, fourteen (14) rod,, thellco ea.st twenty three (23)
":o a,rQ e,oa.l~lod t.o ~ell l)rugs, &c. for cash, or t.o prompt timo dealers, on as f'a.vorabl0 terms as .Eastern job- ro<1s, to tbo-pl&oo of beginning, contu,ining two ncrea
and nine rod$., be the same rnorc or les s. 'l'Lere it1
ltwg houses.
.
_rt&r ll; A. Fa.hncstock's Yumlfug:c, furnished wit.h English, Gorm1ctni French a.u<l Spanish diroctions.
-00 th above premised n. commodious Frame Ifouse,
Mar. 4:3w.
a ~ood well of wa.tor, fruit trees, &c..
'f.crms of sale, o.uo hnl.f o.neh in hn.ud, the bnlanco
in om, ycu1r, with ioterCl3t frow. dny of $a.lo, to be so. NEW DA.«:arnllUl"EA.N GALl,EJ;tY?
JOHN
ADAMS,
cured by J,,Io.rtgu.ge on tbe promisos.
AMES .TACKSON rospeclfully informs the citiJACOB C. A UTl~N, Guardian
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
zcmsqf Aft. Vernon and vicinity, tbutlio bas rosumcd
Of Harriet Gant-, minor boir of J oiln aud Harriet
his former profossion as u, Da.guo:roa.n Artitit, und
OEPlCE-rY W .\RD 1 S :SEW llUlLDl~G,
Glllll, dece>tscd.
Mar. l8:4t.<>
h as located in the "Browu Buil<ling," on .l\'Ia.in stroet,
..1lvirnt Vernon, Ohio.
jmmcdiatcly ovor tho Auditor a,nd r_rror..surer's offivcs,
lllur. U:tf.
Petition ten- Dh•o1.·ce and Alimony
whcr() ho is pr(}pu.red to L-1.ke likenesses in a supe rior
&
Ilannpll .-..
Unuen.-ood} Petition for Di,·orce & Alimony
style of a.rt, and nb pricos that cannot fail togh·c sat•
isfaction . He invites his friends to give him a call.
]lfo,n1~faehtrer8 of
,vmiam Underwood
1\Irrr. ~:tf.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drn;s, Medicines, THE defend,mt, \l'illiam Underwood. i• hereby no-

JC>::13 X:..C>TS <>F

A

lligh towards heaven sho lifts her brig1.tt hands,

's Sale.

y Tu·t.,..., of a.,;, o_rder of ...1 iosued by Ibo Prob:t'ie ou_rt of' l\nUx county, Ohi.o, to me directepJ wiJI. of.fur or e le. bn tho Premhes, on the 17th

di:t;J'" ~ i<\:prll , A. D. 1850, the following uoscribod,
~ l ost1ttc ~it11rttc fo Berlin 1vwnship, Rno~ eountr
, Ohio, Lo-wit : Ilogfoning forty ({OJ l'Ods and thirty'.
twv huudr •dlJJs, fr olll t,ho south ea~t corner of Lot
Xo thil'ty.thr o (.J3), l,Qwnsbip eight S), range thir.
leca {13) (f. . l\Iilil:'1·y Lands, thence running

ELLI<JRS' VEl.tMIFUGE,
o,·1es ; ~rnctt.
mon l'lons.
...
ital Stock of t,be, .Mt. Vernon Gas Light Comp:,,.
"
LIVEJi PILLS, AND
Remo"''cd.
-~
GEORG» B. POTWIN bas removed to.Jiis
defendant, Giles Burnett, will tako notice, ny, at the Ditnkiug Hou:.;e of J. C. Ramsey &. Co., on
'
COUGll SYRUP,
and after this <l~le.
~
old
aJ;a.nd,_,
in
}!remlin,
y
_
2,
·
(lately
ooouthat
the
p1aintifl:',
James
Talbott,
on
tho
23rd
1 0
FOB GOUNCTL 'M EN:
oonstautly on hand, No. 57, Wood straet, Pittsburgb.
ELIE l\IILLER,
pied
l)y
Mes,rs.
Curtis,
Grant
&
Co.,)
whore
he
will
day
of
February,
A.
D.
1856,-filed
in
the
Court
afore~pril 2¾-y
First W:itd, ............... ABEL UART.;
C. COOPEll,
be vleaso to see his old cusoliners, t\.nd as many new said his petition against the ciofendant, "?therein he
- ' - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -~=-1
Second Wnrd, •........... HENRY, . llAtL;
J. C. RM,JSEY,
nes as like to Duy faBt clat.1' G1·oceries, ·a t the lowest alleged that said defendant is inclebted -to plaintiff
!ti C C O 1• d & - CJ O • ,
Tbitd Wo,r d .......... _ ... l\f. II. MIT lJJ,JLL i
J, E. WOODBRllJGI<J,
•
in the sum of four hundred and five dollars, whh in- " ro T1uxs1T."-.Phineas T. Barnum has com•
MA~UF..i.CTORERS AND DEALERS JN'
Fourth Ward, .. .......... SAM;'L. P. WARfrEN;
lncorporatoJ•B.
1·ate,. My stock wUl ho largely increased, and more terest since the llth day Of January, 1855; that- to
JJJi . Yermm, Pt:b . .26.
l'.iflh Ward ............... WILL]j\M BEAM i •
elotely ila\t ned ont. .A:tan examioation before a complete-than c.ver before. I a-Uniys pay th0 llICH- securo said claim, said defendant execntod a ceTtain
HATS,
APS AND FURS,
"
" ..... ,_ ....... NAIIUM WILLIA1'1S,Br.
Piano Fortes anal lUelodeons !
New York Judge a-few days ag.o, he stated that :EST market price in CA~R FOR nuTTER AAD EGGS, I mortgage on lot numbered 27, in Norton's n orthern
\\' hole~ale nud Retail,
Tt'easurer:
want ah tho oggs in the country, and am paying ten addition to tho town of Mt. Vernon, datca the 11th
1/or Safo 1ll .,lfa,iuf·a clw·crfl Prlee11 !
131 WOOD S1'REE1', 5 DOORS ABOVE 5Tll,
ELIJAH HARROD.
be was depend~.n t eu.tirely for a liYiug upon afelv cent11 •08 11 per 'doz.c '·
G. B. POT\YIN.
day of Janua.ry, 1S53; t1Jat su.id potition prays a
Marshal:
GEORGE '.l' . COLE
Apr. l:3m.
judgwe,;t of said Court for tho balance dt1e O!l said
PJTTSBURGH, PA.
friends who will not, in his adversity, let him
GEORGE W. SX.EELE.
GENT for Uaii;ies Brothers ', N. Y. Pia.nos; also,
T AVE now on lrn,uU a.ucl immense f-ltock of Un.ts
"
Sellers' 1-·ermif'uge.
claim, and for an order for ihe Ml~ of said mortg~ged
,SoUciwr:
starve. He is at preseutkee11i11g a boarding house,
Child and Ilishop's ,md Princo's .ilfelodeons. A
preJDises, a-nd for such other relief a, in oquitv ho
l and Ca.pH for Ji'a.ll antl "\Vinter t:::ilet1, embracing
CHARLES H. SCRIBNER.
11' WORKS lVONDeRS EVERYIVHERE-1
mav be entitled to. 'fhe defendant will thereforo take Yaricty of the ~abuvo made Instruments on htmd a.t. all the late st ~t,yles, a:nd nt pt.ices as low :1.s they can
and presents in the streets, uncqui,·ocaHudications
Big Sandy, ICy., M.~y 12, 1846.
notice that at tI,e next term of the Court the plaintiff &turges, D»y ,~ Co's. Book Store, Mansfield, Ohio.- Uc purcba.sctl in any of the Bastorn cHies. "\Vo iu\·itc
Se-cond ha.nd Pi:mos takon in oxcbnngO for Ne w once. ccuntry rnoi;eh::rnts to caU a.o examine ourstoek h~foro
f/iiiir 1Ve direct attention to a notice in to.day's of a used up man. And this ts the end of The
l\h:,. R. E. Sellors:-Dea.c Sir:-Your Vermifuge. · will ask judgment in said casa accordingly.
Orclcra from a distauco will )>e .J>romptly attended to. going Eust. Ordc,:s tilled wilh care .and forw3,rdod
,Philosophy of Humbug,
produces such wonderful results, that I think it worth
M. H. llIITCllELL,
P1'Per, for a meeting of the Board of '.Prade, on
F.eh. 12:6m.
my while to give you a fo.1v facts abou~ it. A neighApr. 1:6t. $3,50.
Altorney for ph,intilf.
wiLh uispatch.
~cpt. 11:y.
Thursday eveniug. We utiaerstand that imporA !HIOJtT RAOE.-J obn Graves 1 a know-nothing, bor Dr. (3..ray, bougbt from µ1e ono ylal of it, a.nd
war ')Tith Eng;Iantl Talli.ctl on
·rHE NEW BOOKSTORE!
Sale 01· Real Estate
tant business will be br-0ught before tlie Board was elected to t'he Nississippi Legislature. Re gavo the contents to throe of his children; tl1e first
U'r JORN McrN'rYRE & Co., in ordcl' t:o direct
JOS. H. RILE y & CO
pnssed 180, the second \ 53, and tho third 76-makiog
BY ORDER O]' TTIE PROBA'fE COURT.
tho publio mind from tho horrors of war, will
for considcrntion.
.J,UO worm& discharged by using one vial. Mr. Grny
the 1st day of May, 1S56, 3 o·clock in tho ,.f.
got a certificate of bis milenge, fi'ad it dnly si
()olun.1.bus, Oblo,
iunncdia.tely purchmi1ed four vials moro. !\I-r. J. Moternoon, on the preu1i:ses, will bo solU to the 011 or a]iout tho 20th-of March, 18~6, open fo1· oxbillicd, and presCt1ted it to the auditor, who blforcd t9 Surlet also gi\YO the contents of guu vfaJ. t.o three of hi~hest bidder, tbti following ronl estate, a~ the pro- tion, a Ltu',8'8 a.nd Splendid stock of ne~v goods, at tho
D~ALERS IN
iY/RlTTE~ FOl\ THE MO"!)NT YtnNON DA'S~ER.
J,A JV, !,[JjJ])JC.JL ANJJ SCHOOE HOOKS.
hedit it 011 his account of J.700, that he was a his cbild~·en, w!iil}b brougfit from the fir&t 73, from .,porty of i:t:ary Beer~, daught.e! of Jabc~:i: ]3oers, dc- Norton corner, opposite W"'rclon J;:8urr.
.Our stock wJll bo coru11osed of Dry Uo0Ll@, Grocetbe._.so ·ond 5~, aud from thO tbi.nl 31-roakiug 1G6 ceased, t.o-w1t: bQing the uudi1'ided sixth part of the
defaulter t the tale for. Subseqnentiy, the leg- by tho use of one vi:U. I ga.vo my owe chH<l, a.ged following dc;"cril:ie.d roal e:,tate, ~itirnto in Knox conn. ries, Hardware, Queonswarc, Bvots, an<l. Shoo~.
ODE TO HISS DOdD,
Bl.1ANK BOOKS of :i.ny size, style and pnUern of
,ve sha.ll adopt the on() yri-cc or uniform system,
rulii1g, o.n lrno,1, ~od ma.de to. order.
ON TIJE Jl/)RNJNG OF JIEll 111R1'H-DA Y. islature declared him ineligible to, a aeat, and be ono yea.r, two ton-spoonfuls, 'which expelled 14, ono ty, and State of Ohiu, to-wit; the wholo of tb.e north
RAI.LP.<LtD A~ D INSURANCE OF~'IOES,
of whic.h was at 1ea.;;t one foot long.
west quatter of scctiun 20, to.:wn sbip 7 atid rt\Dgo 13 treat.all alike. We h»vo bought our goods choap for
went: borne cursing Catholics- and furriners.
•
Bm1ks., :Hrokers and County Ofliees, supplieil willl
Bouo<l th.a, hlll )vbore.h.lue cloud~sproading,
Your Vermifnge is considered ibe )>est t.hfi.t has of tho nnn.ppropriated l_ands1 in the Military Di3ttict, ca.sh, e.ud .JVO eun n.nd will sell tbom cheap.
,vo will tako butter, eggs, foa,thers, beans, dried · any at.ticle, in the line of slationery, un tho beat
ever been brought to our seotion of the country, and except one hundred a.ores .off fho north side of said
S119m n oeo•n cnlw and deep,
fruit,
rags,
to1·ms#- and all \Yorks w::u,Qntcd. Bl.auk Notos a.ntl
A LARGE 01,,uM s&TTLED.-,-A New Yori. paper so Jar :l.Si I it.now, bns rrnver failed.
quarter, heretofore deeded by Hugh BartliJtt to Smith
orn ,vilh golden footsteps tren.(}iog.,
Good hitching-posts &c. If you want. to save mon- Drafts, Job Print-iug Q.nd Book 13inding. A full supYours respectfully,
J. L. TURMAN.
II:ulley, containing si:xty~sev-en ac1·0s, more or le.s.s.
ply, a.t u.11 timBs, of Valua.blo Standard \Vo'tks, Forsays:
'Wakes the silent world from sloep.
Prepared nnd sold by R. E . .SELLERS & Co.,
· ALSO, one other parool of land, in range 13, town- oy come to the new- store of
Ma rch 11:tf.
Jf)IIN ilicIJ'iTYRE & Co.
eign nn<l Americ,u, :Editions.
"Tho long•pending suit, under which some
-<1,.pr. I:lin.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
ship 7, section 19, in the north cast qull.l'ter, beginStril<o tho lyri<l lyre,
A good stock of valuable ilfocbani cal and Seientific
ning
nt
the
north
west
corner
of
Smith
Hadley's
lot-,
$250,00Q we.r.e claimed by Samuel G, Og.deu. of
bd
Woks ut all timos. All tho Now Hook• received di'I.o~ tw, str&io she loves,
Wm. B. Astor, on an 11nsettled account of part•
Gree.t Improvement in Medical Prllparations.
thence east 3<l rod, to a. stake, in tho wost line of tho
'-<::
root.
Lender now o:nd higher!
. north wost quarlor in section 20, 1·ango .13, and townne<"S trnnsactious beLweeu the plaintiff and the
French, Engliiih aud Amcr:can. Ste1.tiancry,
No me.dicine of this or any age has met with such ship 7, thence north along .said line 27~ rods, \o tho
Seo, how son sbb move-a.
1ato John J"aco6 Astor, as been terminated by unriva.Uod. auccoss in o,,ercomlng disease, as "Da.ch's middle of~tho county road, thonco A.long said r oad
WHOLESALE .A~D RETAIL.
th6'pa.ym,en~ of .$125,QOO to !.IF. Ogden. Mr. O. American Compound." The enquiry is,. what shoulcl 41 rods and 18 links lo the State road, thence along
FJushod her theek, her fine eye brighter,
:>c:i
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,
render this compound so groat a curative, when all said road, soc.th 15 links to the place of beginning1
is
the
father
of
Mrs.
Anna
Cort>
Ritchie."
Through her droop'd lid dewy 'Wot;
1-d
The most o::.tensive stock west of Philauolphia.
others ha.vo failed. It is bcc:.tuso tho vogotn.ble mat- es.timatod to con ta.in throo acre:!!, moro or los8.
t-j
,\rlndow Shados and ]'b:tures; Window Cornicos,
Fyrhct: l>cow, n• lily whit1'rALSO, 3i acres of tho same quarter section, range
Bu.c1twpoo's MAGAZ!NE.-The February num· ter whlch composes it is rendered into u. liquld SU..te
a,
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Plato; Oil
There tbe shining p1anots ~t.
by a new o.nd reroarkablD apparatus, discovcrod by, and township, bounded as foUows: bcginuing a.t a
t/.l
Paintings and Engravings, Portrait and Piclurc
her of this ablest or EuTopean monthlies, has and known ·only fo the proprietor' of this remedy.- stake, in tho road leading- from l\It. Vernon to MansIn her rn.dient arms,
tll
Fm.mos ahvays on hand n.nd 111ade to o-rder. Cutlory,
been received. It j~ filled with most excellent Vitiated humors of the blood, Ilronchilia, Ulceration field, from wbich stako, a white oak 13 inches in diLcta1,0 ever stay,
nnd GolJ Pons; \Vork Duxes and Dres.sln~ C:tSes,
o-C-- tho Throi;i.t; Stoma.ch or Bowel.3, Dyspcpsla.r or a.met er, south 89° west, along said road 30 rods to a
rending. American publishers, L. Scott & Co., Chronic Inflaro'ma.tion of any membra.rro of tho sys- stako in said road, thcnco 39 5~-100 poles 1 along the
Card Casos, a.nd Porte Monies) Hair, Jlnt, NR.H a.n<l
On 'lier 01,e11ing, ehanns,
Tooth :Brushes, PoekeL Books, \Yallcts. Uill Holders,
t-lj
tem, entiroJy disappear boforo a tiLUely uso of this · Pel'rysville road to a. stnko 1 thence north 4 27~100
New .York.
·
Gaze my ,igbt a1Vay !
&c., &c.
.Mtn. 18:Gm.

(Jity Ticket.

a1·

BI

WE HAVE IN s;o1m, AND OF~·Jlll FOR SALE, 'rilREE JIUNDlWD T-0_ S ()"F \\"l[IT£ LEAD, sQuth fou:£•~11 (l ) rails lo a stake, thence West to
In packages of 2'5, o0, 100,200, 300 ,.,HI 500 pounds each, which wo gnaranlee to ho full we,,.ht
strretly tho ccu re of the R hcxt,, ltood twenty-four (24)
0

Nuu-ll)ork.

} Suit pending i 11

I
I

T,I ' EP QIL,
J,ARD OIL,
V 4RNiSJLES,
TURPENTIN is,
wr'NJtow {!LASS,
l';\.'.I;EN'' M\i)DICIN'
or,AS,~WARE,
PlllU'UJl:lERY,
suno. INS'l'RUM'NTS BIWSJfES,

MEDICINES,
CIIE:VlICA T,ti,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

CORTLAND ST.

James A. •T albott

.

A....'iD DEALERS I~

llfor. 25:3t.•

JOSEPH WANTLING.

REAL ESTATE.
REAL ES'I'A.TE OF.E'ICE,

B.\S!-iBfi nuu.mxc, MOD!'o!T Yl:HMJN, omo.
llE un,lersi:;uetl, al tho onrnest request of n. number of friondi=i, luts opened a.n oOic.o for tho purWare, Tubs, Churnc., lh1eket:l, ,r·e., ,vrnow " ru.gons, chase a11<l itlD of Real h1Jt:tto, in the city of :Ill. VerCradle:11. Chairs Rrnl \Vil low -B::i~ketry genorn.lly, Hugs, non. Having ,·econlly bc•n through ncnrly o.-ery
11ortiou of Knox co11n ly, I ha.vc hnd an opportnnity of
Ma.ts, Oil Cloths, &c., &c.
In our lencliu~ dopRrtmeut.i wo challenge eomp ti- becoming pretty ,veil a.cquainlcd with tho Yu.luo and
tian, in <tlmlity or prico ·with, Cineinna.ti, Columbu!!, ad\·aotn.gos of the lands. Bu~iness entrui;tad to my
cn.ra- ,rill rceel\·o prompt ntt~ntion . rrhosc who eith.
Clc.rcla.nJ, or any other city in Ohio.
er l't"i.8h to purchn.se or soll ren.1 estate, are invited t
G. l:l . AitNOLTI,
call. Charges mo,lrrnto .
L. lIAitPmt.
Wood
IVlll'd
Block.
ll!a.r. l l.
1'-Jt. Vernon. A'n,:?n~t 7:tf.

and ousttnds of olUcr things.
ALso--Auotlior fresh supply of beautiful French
Ra.skoh, for L::ulios user a. grent variety. , oodeo

T

JAJUl•:S l', TA.NX~Ul.,

I

Fal'ln aud G.1:istMill"i-01.· Sale,

WllOl,}~fUJ,E DRA U :lt 1:-f
\Vl8ll Lo sc-ll tlrn farm \,here.on I now rOl'-i<le sit.
un.lctl in Berlin towusbip, Knox. 1•ounty, Oliio.R,~p ry. h1:>u1:,c.wifo 1-:nowa thnt. sitlt pnsses fredy BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS & LEATHER,
58,000
00
-Tmrnbull Co. Democrat.
No. !,6 Wool! Street, Pittoburgli, l'a.
Oflhl f1'rLU coutains 156 acres, of which 75 ,vo clottrcd,
through bone or mco.t of any thickness. This he:il•
CLEVELA.'iD MARKEl', l\faroh 27.
Fn·Trr. Lin.bility to .Banks 0l' other corpoo.nd
in tt.. gooJ st.n.to of cultiva.liou. 'fho improveEG S. leave rcspectfnlly to call Lhc attention of
rations or persons, .... .. ..................... 823,106 70 jug Ointment far more Tea;dily pe11ctrntes through a.ny
For thy sweet breath. vnioly sigh?
G1t0CERIJ<s.-Co!fee 12@13c. Cape ll@ll}c.bono or fio~hy J):LrL of Urn liring body, curiog tpo
his Cu stomer~, .Mnnufach1rcr::;, and Country mcnt::i 11.re a. good frnme dwelling; house, stable nnd
Know Nothings not dead.
:Szxrn. Losses acljustetl and tlQe, 1101.10.
Ab why should the myrtlo wither O.)lU fado,
most dangei:ous inwfl.nl coropluints1 tlmt cannot be J\lerohimts genornlly, to hi-s extensiYo Spring 11.nd other ouL-builtllngst together with a good Gri@;t Mill
0 FF1CTAT,.-W e are autborise<l bj Hon. H. B. Lagnn.yra 12~@13c. Ja.vo. 1&@17c. Mocha :is@ SEVENTIJ. Losses adjusted and
ren.che<l. by otlre.r mc::m~.
Surnmor R-tock of lJuots, Simes, Ilr,ts, Bonnet1r, d':c., and Saw l\lill. The torn,- nro $0,500; $2,oOO in
And the hearts.ease droop an,l die?
not due, ............................ 4,000 00
BARLETT, Presiaent of the National American 20c.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic Humors! cmbrncinfl' upwn.rds of :3,500 cases of the choicest hand, an<l. thu baln.nco in oneJ t,\'0 an-tl t.hrcc yo1trs,
SuoAns-Brown S@lic. Coffee 10@11 . Refined E1GuT.n. Losse~ unadjusted, none.
Council,
to
announce
that
by
the
power
vested
41
,vith 1o;ve s l0tn Yoiccs fo.r hlm thoy speak,
~nrn. Lossos in suspense, wait.
No remodv- has ever done so much for th e curo of and now": t, styles, purchasoJ. direct from tho New with a. lien 011 tUc lo.nd. Suid farm is 1 ! mil~lii from
in him, he will, forthwith, revoke and annul the ll@Ufo.
diseases of tho Skin whate\-er form they mriy nssumo Englt111tl l\1:1nut'flt-turers, air the lowest, c;asli pl'ices.- FrodC"ricktown.
ing further proof, none.
Who eamo whilo t.bo skies \'fore gra.y,
Clrnrter of foe State Council of Ohio, illcgaly re·
MotASSES,-Cubn 36@3Sc. N. Orle:ins 40@44e. TEn-n. Olhcr claims against
as {his Ointmrnt. No .\J.i.l S~ of ~Mlt Rheum, Soorvy, l~cing exclusively engng.ed in this businoss, anU giv. ....cM.c.:::"':..:·_2::..,:...':...'f:..:.-----~=--THOMAS ~COT.ER.
_llis soul's fair beau,y and pr.izc .fo see'k.,
tailled by the late President of the American OrSore llon.ds, ScrofuJa, or Esysipeln.1-1. can long with ~ in,g it his uudi\"idecl uttf'11tion Ju detail, anti uxon•jsLaud ,van~!
T!':As-Gunpowdor 25@65c. I1nperial 25@65c.
tho Company, "bn.lcmco of• disAll smilew on hor natal <lay,
II. ,K...... u.x.
OSK ,\LOOSA. Io,-rA,
stand its •iuiluonce. Tile iuv ,nt.or has lrn.vollo,1 OYer inir g1·eaL cnrd in t. w Helecfion of' ~izcs and (Jl\.ility
tribution, dcclflrutl Doc. 1853,
der in Ohio, Tnos. Et Fo1t0, and seceding asso- Young Hyson 26@G5o. Black 30@62!c.
;!.t'i;tptc<l.
eXprcEsly
for
"'c~tcn1
Sa.le~,
)10
:t~sun~s
Dear qtce.cn of big hcn....-t, bi& U.fB, awa.ke.!
N 1wopHrc<t to L ocn.le Lant! \V:u-ra.uts 11n U..1c foliow ...
infl.DJ' parts of the globe. vit:itin_g tho·1wiuc~pal hosuncalled for Fob. 1, l85G, ..... 13,\'42 S1
ciates, who d~ny and defy the action of the Na•
SALT-14 lb sacks ll½c. 7 lb cl1> 10c; fine !l,'i5;
\\"
~stern
bit.)
t•'ts
thnt
he
ea.u
gi,e
tLcm
tho
1111..•Slr
curn,U2
S7
iu
term
.
.;:
80
:u·ro
w11rrunt,
$8.
l~O or llJO acre
piw.ls, dispJ:insiog tllis Ointl.ncnt, p:i.dng mJv.ico ns to
Jlc ~ings a, passionate loy.
tional Conncil, nt the nominating ConYention
wa.rra..ntt:, $LO. 'rho 1-. r:-0,1 hoh1ing Urn ,vnrrant will
it s ftJ'._p licali on, a.nd 1ws thus lit'<'ll tho menus of rcB- til't3 1-atiJ..fo.ction.
coarse $2.37½@2,50'.
E:GEVENTTT. The grca.lt1st amount
held
at
Philadelphia
on
February
22d,
1856",
and
][j5
stoek
uf
~r...'t,·aw
Got)<llf
in
J[tf
fq,
n(}IW (:fR, ,{:c., is he re<ruirod lv.})n.y tbclocfl1ion fee~ wliicll i~ $2 f'or u.11
A gohloo gleam of l110 fre h fuir li.;hl,
insured in any one rJsk ........ 151000 trO
t~.rin•,. count.loss nuubc'rii t.o hr~lth.
Fisn-Lako, Whito9,50 for blJls <Lnd ,,00 for h"lvcs·
oppose it, as Republicans. The Ohio St!llc Counnot surpn .c.:.RNl by tl1:1t of any hon:-o oitllet· Ea.,t or SO w1~rra.11l nnd !5;) for 1~0 :111'1 ::;,1 ~·u1· lG0 ucro wairSoro Legs, ore Bl'easts; ,vouncls aod Ulce1·s.
Falls full on J1cr placid brow,
cil, re•or.ganlzed under Taos. C. WAR,:, Esq., of Pickerel 8,50 and 4,&0. Trout 8,tiO and 4,GO. Oeoan
$S03,36~ s:,
Some o( tho ruost 1::cieuiific si1r~·con~ no·w 1·o ly olely \Vc:,. t; and hi nrrnn.~erocut::; with tliu 111 mifacturcr~ r ,01L I WI\ fu.ruish u.pluf Hlill miutd.o d~flll'riptio n
,On her sluwLcring check, J1or bosom whi.t.o,
on tho u se of th.is worulorful,JJiut1J1cnt, wlu..:n hRsing oro :;im• 1 1s t cuifUlo him Lo gi'ro rnre bar~ain ~ in NtC'b rieco cnt.or 1.l. Itesirling in ]o,rn, a.nd being
Cincinnati, (by ~utbority of.the President, of the Mackerel , o. 1. oxtra 23,00 and 12; No. 2. 18,1>0
[Signod.]
BEXJ. F. STF,VJ<L'B,
1\rhcro tho rose is 1ying low;
Fm· 1Yc10 Enalw1<l° Lif,· l1i8ura11cc On.
to CQ{lO with the worst c•.:.tf.CS oI sores,. wounds, ulcers, pTiccs. Al o on h:uu.lJ in large qu:rntitics, "llomc- f;uni!iar wj[b tho lnnds subject to enlry, it will bo to
National Council,} as President, is preparing a 9,50; No. 3. 13,00 a.nd 7,00. Codltsh 4'½@/ic.
Bosw,, Feb. 11, 185t;.
tb.o a.U,·a11Ui.gcof tl10 o who hold wn.rrrtnls tohM•om.o
gb.atlolnr swellings rrnil h_n mors. Prol'csBor llollo - mado'' Good~, w:.ir,·a.utcJ .
Ifcr eyelids <1uh·er-sho sighs, she wal<ps,
new Constitution, whiel, will be fortbcoU1iug at
Cttt\to rners natl Country 1\.lerchants ur t'Cqncalcd tro oF-:Lct their bu :-inC'SS.
Personally a11poared 13onj. }'. S1,enms, known to wn.y lfas, by command of lh.e Alliid Go...-ornmenl~,
.Atnl swilos in tbc morning glow~
au ell.dy day.-Cm. 1'i,nes.
J:ITTSntJRGII MARKET, 'J\Iuroh 27.
.A(Jd.rosfC-J. J L XNOX, Qsknloosa, Iown., or lc::wo
m'-' to bo Secretary of tho New Nng:la..nd Mubml Life dcsp1ttcbo<l to tho bo,pituls of the Jc11st. lnrgo ship- to cnJl O..Illl o..x:a.11.Jinc thii, eheic:o and dcsir.tLle ~tQCk,
~ .urnrnn, Mnrch 2Mb, 1S56.
FLoUn-Sales 300 bbl• P11haotto to arrive, at 6 00; ln.sura,nco Cemro.ny, ::i...nd rutulo • Q11th thu.t thQ a.hove ments of t,his Ointmont, to be u~ed under tho direc- with uSl:ittr~tnco thn.t prices shnll bo 11~ }ow as New your bus in r-.~ with L. JI .\nJ>en, l\11. Yomon, nnd it
Mar. 1 S:2u1.
will he proinptly!ttcu~-0.
nrnr 11 :y
Po1,n:1C.lL MAr.RLI.GE AND D1voRCE. -The Bos• 5Q bbl~ extr:>, from wagons,"' 5 75@5 87¼, 55 bbls afa.toment by him subs<::ribe,..l, is true.
tion of lbo ied.ioal SJ.aJf, iu tbo worsb cases of York or rbila.clclpbia..
Eo~1Ji<n Uu,moe, J.P . . WOllD<lB. It. ,..,.ill Clll'C. any ulC'e-r, :gl an(lu lo.r swelling,
1tEJ,IEF lf01i WE S. M. & N. R. R.-The; ()hin ton Post anuouncee, in a very pleasant paragraph do, from tho dopot, at 5 50, and 40 bbls do, from • [Siguod.)
CASH
BOOKSTORE.
Fan11
ior
'-ah•.
sliffnC'SS or contru.elion of the ,ioint<:-; oven of 20 years
O lH?rronR wl~hin~ to huy a bomeE1tcnrl of nbout
-Stat~ Journal, referring to the bill of i;elief lately the niarria"e of "Mr. Jonathan Kuow Nothing, wharf, at 5 75.
[omGLNAL.]
sta.ndjng.
·.
ONJ~ ll UJ)llEJ) 1\ CHES an opportm,ity i, now
youngest s~n of Ned Buntline, E~q., to Miss Tern·
LL JlOOJ<S 1is1tally found in Bo1>ketoros.
SuGAR-There is no change in prices; we u9tc sa..1cs
CERTIFICATE OF AIJTJIORITY,
passed in 1he Senate for this Roa 1, says: "The
PILES AND FISTULAS-,
ottCrod.
Sni1 l promi ses urc die:iunt a.lJon~ 2-½ milo3
perancc Freedom, only daughter of the Kickapoo
SUND AY f- HOOl, HOOKS,
To
expire
on
tho
31st
day
of
July,
Hl5G.
47
hhds
N.
0.
at
8¼@9¼
cash
and
time;
and
l5
hhcls
These and. othor si.ul.iln.r tfo•fro~sl n g com11l:!ints can
blll to enable the creditors and the stockholders Ringers." This record of political mat,fo1ony
fro,u Mount V<1rnon, nnd on the rond lt"'n.1ling fn Ul
lllEDICL\L llOOKS,
.
ST.ATE OF On10, A u1>1T08. o.F STAT.E's 01<·F1CE,}
be
cff'oc.tnn.lly
cured
if
the
Oinhncnl
b
well
rubbed
tl1cnc-o to Cushocton nml mills fo1 tllerly u,~11od by
LA ,r HOOJ~R,
of the Sandusky, 'Mansfield & Newark Railroad is,. ,couvenient addition to the ne.ws of the day in low fair o.b 8½ cash.
CoLGMBUS, Feb. 2-5, 1856.
o"·er lJie pll,rts nffe.ctcU and by oLherw iso following
ltobert U-i1cro :-ic. Abut:f fifl.v n('n:'R n.rc undl'r good.
TllROLOGICAL BOOKS,
MOLASSES-Salos 150 bbls oak at 46@46c, cash
.llEREAS, Tho Mutual Lifo Insuraneo Co., loto .~ rrange their affairs by a salo of the Road and these times, when births, marriages and deaths
~ullh-aHon,
residue wdl ti1nhcrc•1; nlso ]louso, Or•
the ptintod Uircetions ttrouutl o&eh -pot.
BU.NR DOQKS,
cated at Boston, in tho St[l.te of l\fo.ssachnsettf,
and time; 30 bbls do at 45c, cash, and 20 bbls do at
eUo..nl, 8pringli, ,f-r., nccossa,ry to mu.he suii.l fa.ru1 ~
W,ALf, ond WfNDOW l'APERS,
the ,_eduction of the stock, has passeJ the Senate. succeed each other among the opposition politi•
has filed in this office a. SWQrn statomont of its
c;i.l pa.rtles in such rapid succession.
45c, 4 months.
tlcsir1tblo rcs ido11co. " "ill be soltl ou t.crw. s to 15Uit
Both tlie Ointment and Pills ihO'u1d be 11sed in
STATIONNRY, ,l:C., &C.
.
conditiou as required by lhB first section of tho
To t!te p<1rties in interest it is of much impor•
RANDAL & .\STON,
purcl.H\SCT8.
BunEa-Sale 10 bbls rolL nt 22@23c.
the following cases.
"Act to ~oguln.to the Agoncies of Insurn.nco Coru.TOllN ADAMf-, Agent,
Ja.n. 1 :tf.
tance. .Some millions of dollnrs are now ,dead
Aug. 7":tf.
Colm11blU:I. Ohio.
Pi'le:1,
Bpra,in.s,
~Holloway's Ointment and Pills, the. most
Eaas-S11,!c 44 bbls at 14c 1~ dozen.
po.nies not incorporatell by tho Stato of Ohio," Dunlons,
Btll'ns,
:Uhonmatism,
Scalds,
capital, an<l it is hoped that at least a portion
celebrated Remedies foe the cure of Sore Arms.
SlJI•ElUOU. 'l'EAS
SF.EDS-Sales 10 bbls Timothy at 3 00 ~ htlSl;ol. passed Mny 1, 1854:
rrHB
chc{lpcst a,ntl h cst'Stock of l3oot.-i nnU Sh.o s
Swollcd G!ond•, • in"tho col.llll)', con he fot11Hl at WARNER MlJ,.
And whereas •aid Company has furnished tho un- Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum,
Iu the Oriyi. nal llnlf Chests , in JJoxei, nf 6 am'.t
it may b11, mrlCle available. The road has been -Samuel Wentworth, of Norway, Main, was for
CoFEEE-Sales 30 lio.gs Rio in lots at 12½ cash.
Skin Diseases, Stiff Joint ,
clc.rsigncd sn.tisfactory evidence that it is llffssossod ?f Chilhbins,
12 po«.1Hl8, a11d ht J1l et oBic. l 1ac/1r,!ft#l, of
L,gR 'S. "J\lfll\o !'l,Uoto o_f thnt."
tlocJ-.
iiv.e yea.rs afflicted witn sore arms, there were
Soro Legs,
Ulcer~,
.unfortunate, but we I-rust better times await the
at lea.st one hundretl thousand dollars of aclual cap1- Fistula,
¼, ! , J, 2 and 4:. poun&, fur srdc by
four different ulcers ou them, a.nd the trying na•
Sore Bron.stsi,
Yencrcttl Sores.,
{T,1.RNE:iZ° MlLLJm keeps cvorylhlllg tbot is
SANDUSKY Mjl.RKE'.t, March_28.
ifnl invested in stQcks of a.t lca~t pnr vo.hLe, or in Gout,
men who have inYested th eir funds in it."
1l wa,nled.
t11re of his bus,ines-s(a boot maker) maile him so
'£0 tt(J..-i;e time you ha.d hotter oall tl10l'O
].Juuj':>n.gO,
Soro Iloads,
\Yonnd s of nll
FLoun-There is no material change in The mn.r~ boncls Qr morL.-:rfL0'8S pf uninc11mbcrcJ real oslafo worth
kind!.
fitfit. 1\ly wort.I foir it. you will bo ~uit~~~!.:_ (o m a t!Bli l~VC!i!TOn!! OF 1'1llt ).IF.T.\.U.10 TEA l>A..C1',
much worse, that despite .of his wishes h~ was
double the a.ru.~u~t for which tho snmo is mortg-..'\O'cd.: M ercurial Erup- Soro. 'l'hroats,
t.ions,
8o'res C>( Rll kblds,
'
1liil" A good st.ory is told of Jimmy, the elev- compelled to relinqoish it; he tried vrious reme- kot. Good -Bouthorn is selling in ~mall qua.ntitios at And whoreas said Company h:1s filo<l. in this officen.
Wholesale Dealers in Teas Only,
.;~.. -:t Sold at the Mannfi.Lolor· s of rrofoi::sora ITol- Tbc Good PeOJlle of" Hnox Co.11ny
ILL bca.r in -inin?, that tbo lw·r1e~!' b •st 11rl, c:.ted
/Zr Hibernian porter at Kenyon College. Presi• dies and they foiled to benefit-him; however, "'9 70@7 25; cx.tc~ brands command 1 fiO; comm.on ,h·tttCn 1Il:!trumout,:u.n<ler i corpora.lo seal, slgnot:l by low~, SO l\JoJtlcn Lane, No.w· Yodt, ~d 24•1 Sl.i' nd,
...Yo,·llt.
t e--orn r of ~fork, t (Old l\·intli ~1rettl,
tho
Presi.dcnt
anfl
Sel!rotm·y
lborodf,
n01binu.ting
anU.
Southern
6
50.
TU'ld
~1·etrle6L
t.aYHlty,
an.d
CITE.\l'lUiT
r.oong
<'
l
Loudon, 1md Ly nll.. r ce-pcctaUlo .Dt·ni:;g1~ts o.nd J.> en.ld4nt AND a
n~ him to work pruning the trees aboot thirteen weeks ago, at tile recommendation
:PLJILAD~L
Plif ,\. ,
appointing
JOSEPII
i\llf:i!:NSCilER,
of.Mt.
Vc.reon,
al
ays
ho
l·ouud_a.t
WAU,NEl~
D.,Lllil'.'S.
Oonx-:.lfarketdull ~nd but little. selling. Rooeipts
of friends he had.rocours.c to Ilolloway·s Oint·
in Medicine through.out the Un,tod St~t.es, tind
rr"EAS in bfottd!ic Paci,, put up iu l¾ ..!t Chcsts1
in the park, the other day, as is customary every went and_'Pills~ which very soon made him bet· by-Railroarl <1uito large. o5@37c is pniu to to:.ms. it~Agc ot for th.c trans~t.wn of the btHnr1c ss of _f~1fo ers
l)oo 1:y
Insurn,nCe. antl Cully and ufiroiiorvedly anthonzn1g t.he civilized ,vodd, ln.. pots, at Z-0 cen.ts, 02¼ con ts,
containg a val'lety of both J3l:lck autl Groen, t~
spring. Jim111y obtained o. ladder a.n d saw, and tor and he called .on Profc ·or IIoUoway. fou
DAY Stnto l ong S hn.wli; jn~t l'OCPiv od, ycry s mb llnye_ri;.
Ous-Stoady and demand modonito at 2'1@2&c. him t<J n.c.knowJedo-e :i:ci;..\ ice- of process. for and on be~ a,nd $1 each .
.
~ - l'horo is " contidcrablo avfog hf laking tho ~chonp, at (doc ,J) WAll, ER Affi,l,1Gl.'S.
l?rintorl. T,ir·t of Pri<."l'~, 1'orru ~, &c., fui-nu;hed hf
hn.lf of said Com_p~1.n.y, con~onting that. se rvic o of prowent work in oarncst. But instead of resting wecl<s. sinC'e. to sh.ow bin his arms, which wer
SAL\'.-S.upply good:
s1: ,00[ loatl.
C\31:!S upon him 1,Uc i:,-a:id Agen t, shall be tn.kou :i.nd b .~or shes.
•
•
.
mail
to
ull
wbo
ordc'r
tl11.n11.
the ladder on the limbfosiile .of where he wished well, anU with scarcel<y bhe c,\r.s perceptilile.
GnocErut:s-Ne\V Orloans S~g11,r 9@0!c. · Do. l\Io, hulJ. to be n~ ~ii.lid n.s if sct'itcd Jll)0n the Com1)any,
BOOKS.
N. J3. Directions for tho gtudt,J,co of. pali<> ts ,n
.All Teas WtH'rflntecl to plcai-:e, or no sale.
NNUALS, The Poets, Tiibles, T estament Juven~ lasses 4.70. Cnn.. C-offco-- 12-0.
1·ioos firm.
to cut it off, Jul placed it outside, and didn't disOuo 11 ud tho J11u-mo pri l'O and term~ t.o l\ll, auc.l. Ollf;
according to the fa"llS Of ~s Stale, or o.f any other c\'ery disord-er ttl"C affixed to enc~ ("It.
ile
]looks,
,.te.,
int-xtrn,
binrliug.
Doc.
25th.
For snle by Lippitt & Ward :u> \'m. B. Russell,
_DrL-Lin'¾!eJI, 1
Lard, No_ 1. ~Oc; Stato1 1.m d wafring all cla.11u oferror !Jy reason, of such
only.
coyer his piistnJ.c.until the, liipb was cutolf, wliell
l'o Business Men.
lfa lf hcJ11ts of Dl:tck conbln n.bout 35 1,onnds
Alt. Yc.rnon.
WAN·s NEW TllBA'l'ISB,ju•t out,prico $•1,~0
service.
No. . Sil.
P-erson, seeldng-empl :)'meut of any kind;
down he came ".keHlum mux" 1m th'lgroul\d.
Mn.r. 11.
Dco 25:ly.
Now, thoroforc, in pursuance of tho 1st ~cctlofi of
Abo k for Lawyers, Justices, l3ueioC'ss l\fcn, &c. (lTJ(l of Orcen. about ~ ~ 1 r l, <':1ch.
Persons
linvi9&
houses
to
r
ent
or
sell;
tho"
Aoltol'cu
ulate-tho
Agencies
of
Jn::;urnnto
CornSwa.11'$ n~Yi@c<l St.aLuteS', Derby'deJition. SJ,00.
He imm~tliafely jumped . to fiis feet, nnd ex•
n!OGRAf'li
Y.
N()T.J:CE.
pn.nics-not iuc;~rj)Oratcd by tho St:i.te of Olrio," 1msr;od
Peno wautmg'fo.Jii:refallor(lts oLany kina;
J.ibOrf'l.1 discount to U1e tr.nllt!I.
IVE.I.; of Nnpoleou, ,v ~llington, Johnson, Jot
claimed, I• Qe , by the powo~, did'ot :C make a
ilE suh~!'ribor having taken the b<U!8ruentotory l\fay 1, 185"4, .I_, .F.rupcis - .M. \\rri~ht., Auditpz: of 8<1.ill
ttl!, 7.: 1.f)
RANOAl.JT, & AF;TON.Colum~
frcyB-' , Y3.ltcr Scott, llaunah Moore, Eminon1·
_Rcr 2!!_S wantin to borro'!.QEJend money;
of
tho
:&.
C.
lli.
N.
O.,
proposes
to
open
I.
ll'Olo~i
$la,~•• rlo borebycert,fy t.ll/\,t tho said J. M~fE~S0-H EJl
.
-ANDtJ'd.memibollB lapel"
yQu wl sh y0or feet 001t1fo.rt1di_ly protocto<l from J koba.nie:!IIJ 1~m iucnt Mothod,.ist T1 l·onchor11., Signers o
sdiool,. o-n w a.bout: tI10 LJ. Lh of ,A pt'i.l w;~t, OJ) Hid is author1icil n.:. n.n Agent fuii tho said vorupany :Jn:,.\.JUi.
~
ti_ugb~crs.;
~~:......-- -~--'-']l[A,l\T(JF.-1.CTOllY. T.F
•the
Decln.r:i.ti
on, Judson, W t1shh1gton,L:lfn.yctte, M
-l.,--tbo coh'l wi11icr woa.lber, c:ill ut tho c?Ql'.l)J Rhoe
folJowjog terms, viz:
t...
o f.r::rnsact tho blLsinel!s of Lifo Ins:ui-ancoin tllis S_tn.to,
HE.subsc,ribe-r h:wing located in }Jn.usfield , iR.no v Store of Mi ller & (l;Jite's "ml b\Jy o 1''\'r of tbeir rip11, li'ranklin, .Ada.m s, Jackson, &c.i at tl1e
R.w rr';:,.'!t:i:s.-One morning last week little
-Persons wanting to buy nnd 'Sell Ja~dltcat.ling-, '\Vritin..:£t :ArithtncUc., English .Gr.n.mmn..t until tile 3lst·d,.,· of July, iu tho year l 856, s tll,r as
•
J
prcpn.ri!<l to maaufactur ntn;11k :Bo~lnc of-:-"l1 krnc f:, W uter p o.of Jlo ts or P"ir of Ifoffafo Over Shoos.
nov. 13
B001(S
bits of ted paper, ,cut in th.c shape of a heart,
Mcchamcs and otloers wantio_g bands;
!Ind Go.ogmphy $5 00- pe1· 'l_uartor. .
ho may bo loga.lly empowere<l.so to d~ Ly,lris lotLe(]fl in ns good style a• u.ny 13.,Hlcr in ,?h10. .r nrHeu1"1
Alooebr::.,, Geometry and '.trigona,tnot.r_y $6 00.
n.ppointmcnt, a.nd tho instruct.ions wh-1i.:h rnn.y he g1v..; attientio1' paid to mn.uufn c't.uro o~ liooks for Dntiks,
2:;.
•
. l\lf ,L'Uli.>\, TUl\E HS will 11le1tse tel,~ nptlee di
Merchanfs having gooils to sell;
'Wero seell1!cattcrcd ll.lon_g'the pavements in towu.
Su~vcyfng, Bookk.eeJ)ing, 1-..lanning i.wd plottiog $7. eµ to him by the sni<l Company.
.
'
tfl Ail Cure,l 111,m• •n,l Sbouldors, n large lot ul llL 'JIIUlor & Wbitc i,.\ their llo t, ShM nnrl Leather
Clothi_ers who bave \he latest styles;
This ia Sani's si;;uai thn-r.trouble is brel1'ing in the
French and any or 1111 of the o.boro Lr<inchos will In wifncss whereof, I hn.re-.llerounto sul)set ibell my fosur@<:.O <llimJl,>lliol\, Co.uni,>e Ofil®.s, :llo,.chan.ts,-&".
my Q,'!Yn cu-ring,~s good as the be t, ~o~ sa}f;l,y
Ht<J 1-U h a,•e just rcccl\•e U, and nro no,i o!f~ribg, a
M agn.ii.ncs llonnd, :tntl old Books rebound in a. neat
.A:nd rticfos lost found, OT strayod or stole11, bo tiiuglit to,a)ly class of pupils for $8 QO.
f
mY- nMD:?,..a.n.d c_a.osed tlJo s· ~l .mr_ o-pica Jl'lld 8Ll}Jstauliulm:wner.
the curppT W<e sui,pose the n.J111inatio11s Jnadc
ma.,·. J''.Hf.
.T. \\ L n EH.
Clev etft.n<l nnd, in~inlr.\ti 1Yfiec~. ti, ircry largo suppl
'Ihe e-ubscrtber-h-inring had -eit:;h'teon y~n.rs7;xpo- J SE \J,. lo qo nl)ixecl. tl\_is- 251h da.y of l,ob. m tho
o French t\u<l A1nc ri c:\.11 Calf ~kin~, o:ik tn1,n~4.
p•
Or<lcra
left
:,L-t,ito
J?oo)c
St°"?
iif
Whito
or
by 'thi kiti\t of dctCs\iblc lll1'inboggery, w'ltl ap· and thousa11d, othc \h)n"s and wan ~ which are · e.11c.e in: to~ching, {h1,l tc rS himself \h..:1.l ho will- he l '--v--' yo<.u· o --otu.-Lord 185H.
Kip kins uttd rr('ne h M uro(•('O, wi b n. J;Cucrn.l ••
n,t,. tbo Hanner Oflic.,, !\~t. \ ernon, "ill n~•rc1:vc prompt
M;tr. "25:,lo.
l,'. i\I. WRlGrIT. And>ter.
pear i11 ~be ne:.:t Rcpuulicmi under the. hcaU of d· 'ily felt, a.o bo :.p edily supplied by the trifling rihlo to givo g~nor_a l ~afisfacHv,n to hls- patrorni .. l•'or
sor ment, c.f 1>itilr, b'>t~ a nil r.::hi:e !Aninql!,
attention. Sample• of my w01'k
he se~n ateilh •
reforonco
ca.11
o'n
Prof.
Il.
D.
Lathrop
~Jlcl Pr,em<1cnt
ver isement i'ii the Mt. Vern.Zin
Dee. 2j•
'' Anti•Nebraska 'I'icket." 1\n punC!l of civit, ii: e se-of .an
A LltUMS; Herbariums; Aut~i;apli's; a. Mgo,is ct of tbo-ttbevc mentloned place,:
ndrcw,, of Gambier.
BUZZARD.
Aug,14:tf.
.E. R. FEL:COWS-.
.1;1 sor!ment.
l)eo. 25,$h,
good a.po!J;ecacy I
Banner,
Apr.1:2t.
'

ln thy garden tho '1elicnto dews repose,
Tby langui•h to sec thoo nighOh, why should the lily anti budding rose,
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MT. YERNON BUSINESS.
MOUNT VENON, OHIO,

CLOTHING STORE, CITY
'fHE
I

Jl!iSJ'" Office in .M il\cr•s Block, in the room form orly
ccupied by H on . J. K. Miller, Maio st.

•

d"e 26

Importers and Wholesale Doa\Qn in

National Baby Show!

LONE*ST.ut

NA.IN.ST., MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
2 Doors North of Gambler-at.. on the West side.
only place in this city where you can at all

China, Crockery cS- Glassware,

OF MT . .VERNON!

apr 3:9m.

A few days before tho Millennium!
Ot·Un Thurston,
HA VE the gratification of announcing to the oit(Succn, or to Geueru.l Gco,ye W. N~rgan.)
hens of Old Knox that, by n liber al expenditure
time! get the be,t and cl,eapeat Clothing. This is
.ll. 'l".l'OR!'IE'.11" AT J,A 1',
JfOUXT TERN0!<, omo.
ma.king a long story short and telling you tho truth of money nnd great pains, and without having traveled severnl times around the world, as do most showYour obedient scrn.nt,
OFFICE-On Main street, in the same room re- in afow worda:.
men, from the "cold hypcrbolco.n r egionB of tho
sept. 11:Sm.
L. MUNK.
eo t,ly oecupiod by Goo. ll~rgan.
•
,¥
north
to the caloric temperatures Of the south, I
q,... Special atte.otion given to Collect1ons, n.nd
ho.ve now on exhibition, in
NEW GOODS
obtaining Pensions n.nd LRnd Warrants.
dee 11

George W. Morg-an

I

FRESH l'ROJI THE CITY AT THE STORE OF

.

::-iFORMS those concerned that all legal bu_s1-

G

- nei,s not alrea.cly determined, which bas been 1nrnsted io him since · tho dissolution of Morgu.n _&

·

l@"'WOODW ARD

BLOCK,«a

at my old and well-known corner, one of the most
-magnificent, varied, useful and iutcrost-ing exhibiREAT REVIVAL!-Over fifty thousand persons tions, of a. purely American cha.ractor, ever present.

rs

T

ed to any peor,lo-a mammoth stock of

FALL
AND WINTER CLOTHING!
unexcelled by any assortment in the Sta.to, either for

DR. D. P. SHANNON,

L

Physician and Surgeon,

NFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the public gen orally, that he has removed his oflico to

the south eastoorner of Mo.ino.nd Chesnut sts., whore
ho may bo found at all times wbau not professionally

absent.
Residence on Chomutsheot, a !ow doors East of
the "Bank."
doc 21, '53

Dealers in a.U kinds Foreign n.nd Domestic

~

STAPLE AND FrnCY DRY GOODS.
ALSO

.._.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C. ,
AT

WJIOLESA.LE

AND RETAIL,

NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Aug. 28:ly.

Rettber;, Doeltz & Han•mann,

I

England.

Aug. 28:ly.
PORTABLE GRIST l\1ILL.

T

HE most de sirable article we hn.ve ever so.e n, for
Farmer's use-runs light, grinds rapid, and not

W

CITY DRUG STORE.

Wl855

PENNSY~VANIA RAILROAD •
THREE D,1£/., Y LINES
HE l\lORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves ~hiladolphin for Pittsburgh at H, A. M., and Pittsburgh
for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. Tho FAST LIN1!] leave,
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P, M., and-Pittsburg
for Philadelphia atl P. M. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS
TRAIN loaves Philadelpbia for :Pittsburgh at ll, P.
M and Pittsburgh for l'hiladelphla at 10 P. M.
The &bove Uno• connect at Pittsburgh with Railroads to o.nd from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Ga.loon.
and Chicago Illinois; Frankfort, Lexingtcu and.Lou-

WARDEN &

L. F. & S. BURGESS,

BURR;

3, KREMLIN BLOCK, KT. VER!fON, 0.
RE now opening the largest and cheapest stock
RAZER & SMITH respectfully inform their
of Fall and Winter goods ovar offered to tho
friends
nnd
tbe
publicin
genoral,
that
they
keep
C. F. DRAKE, .... ..... ...... ... ................ PROP'R.
people of Knox county. We can so.fely say that you
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho pub- constantly on hand a large, fresh, and choice stock of will subserve your own: interests by calling and exFAMILY GROCERIES,
. lio that ho has taken tho above well known
amining this stock, as it i.!!1, undoubtedly, the best,
el, formerly kept hy bis father. C. A. DnAK.E• and which they will warrant to bo equal to any kept for most general and extensive in the city of 111t. Verbas .fitted it up in the host style, for tho comfort and sale in the cit,y. Amongst their stock will be found: non.
accommodation of travelers and boarders. By strict Sugars, of every grade; Molasses and Syrups; CofDRESS GOODS.
attention to busioess, low bills, and good fa.re, I am fees; Teas, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried PeachStriped, barred, crimson, pink, blue, tan, brown,
determined to givo satisfaction to all who favor me es and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, black, drab and maroon French Merinos.
llouey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs,
with their patronage.
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors
Bucket~, and Keller's Baskets, Washboards, Crockery, Dress Silks.
June 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.
Brooms, Fish, 'Lead and Shot,, Rope, Candies, Spices
Row silks, black and colored· satins, all wool de ..
J. lUcOORlUICK,
of all kinds, pickles, mace, stn.rch, blacking, sardines, lain es. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, '"Ori mcream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrap- s.o n, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, nod
figured all wool delanes. A splendid sleek of alpacas.
AVING bought out the ontiro stock of William ping paper, vinegar, and oceans of other articles.
PRODUCE WANTED.
Co burgs-all colors, from 25 to 60 con ts a yard.Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon,
All kinds of marketable produce, such as flour, D•Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plnids. Cashi, prepared to accommodate all who may want either
Coffins or attendance with tho Ilearse, and will keep corn meal, buckwheat flour, potatoes, corn in the ear, meres, Persians and Delanes, from 12-;e. to $1 per
on hands and mnko to order Coffins of all si,es and de- oats, butter a.nd eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all yard.
times, fo.r either cash or groceries.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
scriptions. with prfoes corresponding to the quality.
/j:21"- We respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
30 pieces of all closirable colors.
SHOP in Clark•s sash factory, at tho foot of Vine
citizens of Knox county, as well as the rest of manStect, near the dopor.
jan. 9:tf.
TRIMMINGS.
kind.
Nov. 6.
Ztfoss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lo.ee fringe!, gn.1loons, velvets, ribbons, &c.
J. HUNTSBERRY & SON,

F

E

H

A

NO.

UNDERTAKER.

ON

llAlN

STREET,

llOU~T

VER!'!'OM,

OHIO.

IlE~RY w ARNER, ..................PROPRIETOR,

H

AVING leased tho~vo old and well-known
Public liouso, I respectfull1 inform my friends
and tra.voling publio that I am ptoparod to entertain
all those who-mo.y favor mo with thoir patronage to
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-

cambrics, lawns,linen cambric handkerchiefs from

to $1,50.
best qualities.

~::.,OJ'lt.:Il.'al"Allo...W:&."'W<•
R. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,r..poctfullyannonnce
to tho public, that the Spring Session of this In·
•titution will opou on the 1st Monday of February.

M

Tho school rooms are enlarged and an a.dditional wing
to our dweJJiug is eroctod for tho reception of a few
1oung ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of
.experienced teachers, we promise a. course of instruction, extensive in both the substantial and ornamental
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough
and finished education. This Institution, favorably

-OR-

READY•PAY & S&fALL PROFITS
"l'ITE have boon lO crawled tba'. ..-~ failed to call
l f on neighbor Ilnrpor !ln.til now to renew our
usual fall noticft. Wo do it not so m-uch bocause we
need customers, a.s to avoid slighting the printer.
-Our location i, tl,e beat, near th~ Big Chair Sign
Post of Houghton & Willia, and one door north of the

Bank of :Messrs. Russell, Sturges & Co.
Our stockof Dry Goods is of tho greatest variety
and choicest selection, of domestio and foreign mu.kc.
Quecnswn.rc, Groceries, Shoes, &c., u.e usual.
In their two nioo up-ita.irs room11 will be found a.
good stock of Carpets for ft.oore e.nd stairs,

RAG OARPE1'fl,RUGS ANJJ DRUGGET, lll.A.TTING,-Plain and Block pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4
"ide. Floor Oil Cloth, assorted widths, host quality.
Window Paper, Wall Paper, and Border.

,ve invlt~ en.sh buyers, a.snot only our interest but

lb 0irs_

F

I. SPERRY ,t CO.

[nov 20]

Bolting Cloths.

OR SALE, warranted, at
DOV 20

SPERRY & CO'S.

-.::....:16:::~':IC"'---~11:&.!J

BOOTS, SHOES, GAIT~RS, &C.

H

E. S. S. ROUSE & SON

AVE j ust rooeivod a new supply of Sol,and Up-

per Leather, Lasts, Boot-Trees and Crimping
Bol\rds, Also Ladies' Misses' and Children's Gaiters
and Shoes, at their Boot ancl Snoe-Storo,
JjJiJ!r 0 <1e d.oor North of J. F;. Woodhridge',. ~

Sept. 11:tf.

direct. This road also connects at Pittsburgh with a
daily lino of Steamers to all ports on tile Western
Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers
to all ports on -tho Northwostorn Lakes; making tke
most direct, cheapest amd reliable. route by which

FREIGHT can bo forwarded to and from tho GREAT
WEs·r.

Rates between :Philadelphia and Pittaburgh.
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry}
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Ci>rpo- 90 c. lijl 100 D>.
ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlery, &c.

SECOND CL.ASS.-Books and Sta.}
tioncry, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard- 75e. ~ lOOD>.

I

,va.re, Lea.ther, ,vool, &c.

GEORGE

DEALER IN PRODUCE,

H

Agents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh,
will bo forwarded without detention.

W

I will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro-

and Carter & Jewett, Louisville, l{y.; R. C. Meldrum,
Madison, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, and Irwin & Co.,
Cincinnati; N. W. Graham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio;

All orders will bo cxoout-0d with strict rogard to du.
mbility and beanty of finish. Repairs will also be att ended to on the most rce.aonablc terms. As I use in
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and .emplo,-

F

n.

M

L

W

Geo. C.

~· .,Q••

O

T

COWLES•
No. 49 Weddell Hor,ae, Cl«eland.

UNION HALL.
,v

HIS mn.guificent Clothing arehouso, at the corner of Superior and Union streets, is filled with
an imm ense assortment of all kinds of seasonable o.nd

Culve1·'s Celebr ted Hot Air Fu1·naces,

F

ls a graduat? of'!

lfr.

ftrat

mod,call

_ schoole in the United Stntel!•

rmr:t.,~~-: and having devoted a quar-

' ::.: tcr of a ceotnry to tho atndynndtre11tmontof Syphili•antll
"/_1/,, 1 I! 1 \, '•'
kindred disord?rs as a
oialty, he has become possessed of most mvaluatilo 1nforma.Uou in regard to Lho en.roe, o.nd is able to compress
into va.do mecum compa.s the very quio tMscnce of med-

lllll!iil~',,'•

•p•-

eighteen yenr.!!I' experience oa &n extensive inland and of tho wost awf111l nnd destructin1 !courge1 ever viait..

"A pcrieot system for such books and aceounts." -Strictnroa, Seminal Weaknese, Ne"ona Deb1hty,
Send for & Circular by mail.
Oct. 1.
u.ud the numerous ma.ladies which !pring directly or
less rmnotoly from tho Indulgence of carnal puoion •
GR.UWGER'8
and secret ,•ioln.tiona of Nature.
In view of thcso facts, nnd when it ia alto conald ..
erod that about 100.000 peraono die annuall1 In th•
MILLER'S NEW DUILDlXQ., OPP. GWY.SXE BLOCK1
United States of Consumption-• largo majority be.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
ing the victims of the voluptuous indh1cretion of tbell'
MPRESSED with the imporlanoe of nn Institu- progenitors, a.grocn.bly to the Scriptural enunciat,j.on,
tion n.t the Capital of Ohio, where a thorough 1\Ior- that tho sin• of tho p&rents are vioitod upon tho chilen.ntile oduea.tiou mn.y bo obtained, the subscriber has dren, ovsn to tho third and fourth generation. Tho
boon induced to establish a first-class Commercial author, imbued with sentiments or enlarged pbilan ..
College in this City. lie httS had nine years of p:·l\o- thropy, will scarcely be censurod for any e-Jtort to restical. experience ns an Accountant in Bank8, and in train tho vices of tho n.ge-, by tho bumblo inetrumenheavy Commercial Housoe, and considerable experi- tality of his l\Iedical Manual.
ence as a. teacher in this drpartmcnt; and ho ho.s no
Ono oopy, securely onvolopod, will be forwarded
hesitation in saying that bis course of instruction will
froo of postage to any part of the United Stale• for
be more thoroughly practical, and bettor calculated 25 cents, or 6 copies for $1. Address. pool paid,'
to initiate tho student into the every day details and COSDEN & CO., Publishers, bo:c 107, Pniladelphia.
intricacies of actual business than any similar insti ..
p-- Bookaollcrs, Cam·asaers and Book Agent• sup.
~

Fa.st Tra.in will leave at 3 a. m.
tution at tho Wost.
.Mail Trrt.in will loa.vo at 8 a. m.
plied on tho most liberal terms.
COURSE OF STUDY.
Express Train lea.vcs o.t 3. p. m.
The roguln.r course of study will include Double
These Trains nll run through to Crestline, and connect there with the Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohio & Entry Book-Keeping. as applied to nil departments of
Indiana. and Bellefontaine and Indiana Rn.ilroads. At trn.do, and Mercantile Accounts, Banking, RailroaJ,
Mansfield, connections are ma.Uc for Newark, Zanes - Wholeii.ale, Retail, C.ommission, Joint Stock, Partnerville, ~Ionroevillo, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, &c.; ship, &c.; ahw, Commercial Calculations, Exchange,
and at Alliance for Clovolanl1., &c. No tra-ins run on foreign and domestic, &c.

Feb. 1%:ly•

BACH'S

All E RICAN

COURSE OF LECTURES.

Sund:,,y.

The following list of Lecturers will give n.ssuranco
Through 1.'iokets aro sold to Cincinnati, Louisvil1e,
St. Louis, Indiana.polis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort that this department will bl! thorough and highly ineresting:
,vayno, Cleveland and the principal towns and cities
Lectures on Commercial Law, by II. B. Carrington,
in the West.
The New Brighten and Accommod&tion Train will Esq., of Columbus.
Lectures on Political Economy, by Dr. A. D. Lord,
loa.ve Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. 11,ud 5 p. m., and New
A.M.
Brighton at 7 a. m, nnd 1 p. m.
Lectures on Commercial Geography, by Prosidcnt
:For Tickets and further information :,pply to
I. J. Allen, of Farmers' College, Cincinnati.
J. G. CURRY,
Lectures on ChomiBtry, and the Natural llietory of
At tho corner office, under the :M onongahela lloueo,
Commercial Products, by Prof. T. G. Wormley, of
Or at tho }.,ederal street Station, to
Capital Uuiversity.
GEORGE PARKlN,
Lectures on the Scienoe of Accounts, and Comme.r Pittsburg. apr 24.
Ticket Agent.

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
,.---. ,,- •t"7VIT

'ifTT"""ii'TT"fT

~~·,:;;-:;.tllili ~;; ;-

COMPOUND.

The NEW VEGET.ADLE REM:E8Y.
STAT£ or

KEW

Yont<, Cayuga County, 01:

One of tbo firm of P V It Covontry .t Co., of the
city of Auburn, being duly eworn, eayfl the following
certifico.tee: are genuine, nnd wore given b1 the per ...
sons by whom they purport to be 1ignod.
Subscribed and sworn before me,
lIORACE T. COOK,J. P. of Caynga Co.

FROM MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH,
,vh o enjoys a. wide reputation ns Physicin.n nncl

cial Calculations, by W.W. Granger, tho Principal.
Nurse. She writes: "I o.m using 'Bnch'a Amoric,m
TERMS:
Compound' in my practice, for .Ncrt'ON8 ttnd Scro/'4For theontiro course, incluuing Locturc,, ...••. $40 00 lou• Affectio>'I, with per/cce •u.cce11. It. quiet'e tho
For a course of practicn.l PcnmMahip, ......•.•

O 00 patients' nerves, whilo relieving them of n hacking

Good board can ho had at from $2.50 tc $3 a week. and won ring cough. It al!o puriftos the blood. I beLADIES• DEPARTMENT.
lieve it n. sovereign remedy for all caaes of Ntirtlng
N AND AF'TER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the
A department has been specially provided for a Sore .J louth mid Ni"pplc,. I nlso llaed it in ono caso of
l\In.il Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sun- class of Ladies, where o. thorough course of inetruc. Erysipelas, and found it the best thing I bad over
dn.ys excepted,) at 8 o•cJock A. M., and arrive at tion in Book-Keeping, &c., can bo obtained. This used. llulf a bottle gave full relief for the preaent.
Newark a.t 3.10 P, 1\1., connecting with trains f::,r
includes tho course of Lecture,. Terms only half the The patient is Yory u.nxious to have more. In fact.
Columbus,
Sandusky,
rates for gentlemen.
through the recommendations of those who have
Indianapolis,
Chicago,
For further inforiuntion sec circulars, or address the used it, I have hnd. numerous calls for iL Please
Cincinnati,
La Solle,
Principal,
W.W. GRANGER,
,end me a box of your medicine, and I will pay yoll
Mt. Vernon,
Rock Island, and
11ay 1:,,:.,
Columbus. for the snmo.
Toledo,
St. Louis!
P. S. You may make what use yon pleAse or thi•
-RETURNINGletter, ns I ha.vo waited for sure and certain re1ult1
Willleave Newark a.t 12 M., and arrive at Stoubefore writiog you.
hon-ville at 7.25 P. 111. (Passenl!:ers by this train
Mansfield, St. Ln.wronce Co., N Y. Mo.y 31, 1855.
leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. M.J
E RYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA.
FARE
11.fr.
Tllomas Oould, of Aurora, NY, writes Kay 3,
PROM STEUBEYVJLLE (THROUGH BY RAILnOA.D,)
1855, thn.t bis son, nged three yoor!!, has been autferTo Columbue ....•.... $4 00 Tr Detroit......•.... $ 7 00

OHANGl!J UJ,' 'l'JME.

O

" Cincinnati. ..••..•• 6 50

" Chicago ........... 12 7 5

" Mt. Vernon ......• 3 75
"Mansfield .......... 4 75
" Sandusky.... ..... 6 00

" Rock Island .•.•• 17 75 CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND,OHIO.
"St. Louis •....•..• 20 75
I,1corporatcd Mall 9, 1851.
HE Old College ha• removed to now and splendid

For through tickets and further informrLtion on-

quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Stoubonvilo.
THE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Will loavo Steubenville, daily (Sundays oxcopted) at
4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cadiz at 6.48 P • .M.
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A, M., a.nd arrive
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M.
AGENTS.
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger
Agents, No,. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh.
J. II!. KINNEY, Freight Agont, Little Miami R. R.
Depot, Cincinnati, ·

P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cincinnati.

·

RICHARD HOOKER, Newark.
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville.
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, General Froightand Ticket Agent.
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
Juno 5:tf.

Important and Seasonable Arrival.
Clothing, Wholesale and Retail!

T

Rooms, surpassing in beauty and convenien.co
thoee of any similar Institution in the State.

ing more lhn.n a year with an eruption, resembling
both Scrofula. nnd Erysipehu, n.nd after trying all tho
popular medicino:S and different schooh1 or doctoH~
says that his eon wn.s entirely cured with 6 bottles of
"Dach's American Compound."

FROM GEO. W. GRAY.

Gents :-1 thfok your ".D11ch's American Compound" tho most valuable of medicines. My wife
E. G. FOLSOM, A. D., Principal, Prof. of tho Sci- bn.s boon cured by it of a. Dercrngcment of A.er Rtomacl
ence of Accounts.
which ha.s n.fflfoted lier for years, nnd my daughter of
W. G. BROUGHTON and W. HOLLISTER, As- t1n alarming Cankered, Jlottth (mil 1'hroat. My daughsistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department.
A. J. PHELPS and JOSEPH llEATTIE, Professors ter did not use n. half a bottle, which cured her Cfltfre ...
ly.
of Pra.cticn.1 and Ornnmentnl Penmnnship.
Any of tho n.bovo persons named, will anawtu: a117
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Ilisto. question a s to our sta tem ents.
tory, and Art of Computation.

Faculty.

JOIIN B. WARRING,Lecturoron MercantileCus.
toms, Banking, Excbnngo, &c.

Hon. JOHN CROWELL, THOS. H. IIAY, and D.
B. PALMER, Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial Ethics •
Terma, -in Advanct:.

For full Morcnntile Course, time unlimited,

$40

So.me cours"e for Ladies,
25
l?or sopa.rato instruction in Penma.Aship, Flonriehin~,
&c., as per agreement.
The Desig,l of the Inatitutton
Is to afford as goocl advantages as con bo had in ::my
eimilnr on e in tho Union to yonng men about to as·

TO INV nLIOS.

This Compound contains as" great healing elemenl
n. Oomp ound.lllui d E x tract of Bea.ch. Drop or Cancer

Jloot, to l ong known t o the Jndjan as a never foiling
cure for Ser ofufo. .! I Con snm1>tion, llnmon of the Dlood
and for Chron ic Inflnmmation; noel is now for tho jjrg"
time gh•e n to the public. It is no aecrot preparAtion,.
as forumlo.s arc furni.~h od so J>byeicfane. We a.ek on ...
Jyone trfo]. Our JDOdicino stands apon ft•ow,• wcri ta alon e.
CA.uTtON.-li:ach bottle wilt horoaftor boar lhe Jae
.,·mile of P V R Coventry&: Co., as the large ,ale already rcac-bed r enders it impossiblo to give n. written
sig nature to ea ch b otUQ n.1 WftS intonclod. Duy ot rolio.blo dealer.,. For 1ale by all d~Q)Qre in modicioe,
at $1 per bottle, or six b ottlo1 fur •5, ~~<I Ill wllolo·

Goods mode up in Latest Styles, on Short sumo the responsible duties of tho Counting Room
Notice, and at very low rates: Low•
o.nd various mercantile pur.suits.
sale by ~I Wan!, Cl ose & Co., NY.
er than ever before offered f
S cience of Account,.
P V R COVENTUY & 00., Solo Prop,lotnro,
ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any
Book-keeping will bo explained from a new standAuburn.NY
.
o~e in my lin e of busi;ness, I have just boqght point, exhibiting the true nature nod rein.li on of acAgent,
Mt. Vernon, WM D RUSSELL. nov 20:0D\
1n the Easto1·n Markets for CASH, and am now daily count,s, and the course will embrace some of the best

R

OR HEATING receiving nnd opening in voices of the oh oicost goods
practical forms of m odern a.ccountn.nts.

and Yen tila.ting
Churches, Private and
..1: ublic Iluildings, &c.,
they are uneurvassod
by :my Furnaces now
in use. ,ve nlwa.ys
have on band a large
assortment of Re(J'isisters and V cntila.t'ors

E. S. S. ROUSE & SON

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

THE
,> '·'- · .;~/i;JJ.t,
,. ,-oJume
, •T1',.
one of the

foreign merchant, perfoctod by ftfteon years' su~se- ed upon manl<!nd for tho sin, of sonouality and impuquent experia.nco in teaching, including als.o hi$ l.Dl- rity of every kind.
provements in Book-keeping, ,auctioned by tho highIt is a volume that has received tho nnqualifted reo,t mercantile authoritiee as tho moii llll)>Oftont in- commendation Qf tbc firat pby1!claps in the land,
troduced in modern time•.
while many clorgymon, fathers, ruothor,, philanthroPENMANSHIP.
g;i,ts &nd humanitarian,, have mo,t fr•~ly utended
In thie department tho Principal io pnying the its circu.lo.tion io all quarters where 1t,a powerful
highest salary, and is confident he ha, ••cured the t-0achings would bo likelv to be inalrumopt•l in tho
services of the best Penman in the United State$, moral purification and pbysic,u hoaling of m11ltitude1
and no institution iu this par\ of the country bas this of our people, among tho young, volal!lo aQd lndi •deparlmout of education conducted with equal ability. crete, otborwi!o the pride and flower oC ttie nt1tiop,
Da.ily·Loctures on Law, Political Economy, Co1n1•he author argues particularly, mo,t ,troogl7
morcial Ethics, Corrospondonce, Usages of Trade, &e. against c,•ery species of eclf-defilom•nt, and warn•
The College Rooin is nearly twenty feet high and parents and gu&rdians, in eonrcbing torm1, to guard
thoroughly lighted and ventilated.
the young of both sexes from th terriblt coa•e.
Thd Ladies• dopaltmont is entirely eepante and ii quences concomitant of their ignorance of phyaiog..
olegantly furnished.
ical laws and sexual impurities an<I irr,plaritiea,
Students have access to a large library •
wholher e:-thibited by p.rococious development or arl••
The extensive business acquainto.ueo of tb&t Prin ... iag from the Yicious n.nd corrupting cxamp]ea ot their
cipnl enables him to find lucrative employment for school-mates or otherwise. 'ro thoso who llave beeq
many of bis Students.
already en,nnred to tho "putb1 tbf.t take bold oq
.A rofcroneo to any of our o!ty merchants or b&nk- boll," a clear and explicit way i1 shown ht whioll
ers is requested before enga.glng elsewhere.
they mn.7 111ecµn a. return of sound health, and a re.
Duff's Book.keeping, llarpars' edition; price $1, .. gonoration of the soul from it• terrible polation.
It is well known that thousands of victim• are an.
50; postage 21 cents. "Tho most pesfect in the Eng.
Ugh langunge."
nuolly ,acriftccd nt tho shrine of Quaekory-•pecial,
Dulf'• Steamboat Book-keeping, prioo $1; postage Jy those suffering from Venereal or Syphilitic di•~•.•••

I

COWLES, Cleveland.

Eve1· brou;;:ht to tltis Chy•

This science
is often taught n.s if it were a. species of conjecture, in

Purchasing for Cash only, I have always at least 10 whi ch multiplicity of forms are substituted for prinper cent. advantage ovor those who buy on time. Re- eiples, arbitrary rules for reasons, and veu crablo premember that the stock now arrivi ng consi sts of
cedents for genuine philosophy-making tho whole
B1·ondcio1h.s, Cnlil111ime1-e11 nnd V~•ti11a:s,

An endless v:n.riety of Linen, n.nd Goods for Summer field of the science a complotd "terrn. incogn ita." To

CLOTHING STO:S.E.

F

JOHN lU'CLOSKET & CO.
ORMERLY of tho celebrated Clothing Dppo! on
Liberty street, which won a.n unbounded popu ..

Gents' FURNISIIING GOODS in infinitova- produce good pracl!cal account.~nta the uudersland- Jarity under tho name of the 'Three Jlig Door,,'_ h?-vo
tiety, consisting 0£ Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handkor- ing, and not the memory simply, should be addressed, for th e purpose of a cquirfog more sp~ce for th~1r nn-.
mon.se business, removed to the spac10111!1 building- Oil
TJaily L eclu·re•, &:c.
chiefs, Gloves, Susponders, &c.
One or more lectures will be given daily, on tho tho oornor of Diamond Alloy ud Wood stro~t, wbcro
of tho most approved
With this stock of Goods, a;o1d my arrangements for
they
ho.ve no,v tho most
pattorns. Ordersfron1 having thorn out and made up in tho beet style, I can following subjects: Accounts, Penmanship, l\fereo.ntile Customs, llanking, Exchange, Caloulationa, CorSplendid Stock of Cloths,
abroa.d for any of tho safely sny that

RE now receiving n. large addition to their former. stock, embracing every variety of Boots,
8hoos, Gaiters and Rubbers, adapted to the Fall and
Winter trade.
·
Also, Sole and Uppe'r Lenther. French and Ameri-

T

HICE TWEWl'Y•FlVE CDl'lt.
I f I //1,
Author of th &l!o\"o•.

,\. \ \ \ i ! i

ncrship business-embracing the remits of Mr. Duff's secret vices, or as :t guide for tho alleviation of one

adelphia; :M agraw & Koons, Daltimore ;
Franciscus, Pittsburgh.

OR the cheapest and best Watcltea, go to Cowles•. THE ONLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FROM
PITTSBURGH.
For tho cheapest and best Silver Watches, go to
N and after Monday, March 12th, 1855, tho PasCowles'.
sen_ger Trains will run M foJlows:
For the cheapest and best Je,oelry, go to Cowie&'.

-TllA:r_-

A

prh·a.te encl t.lclicn.lo chnracter,. 1J:1:;QJ3....
dent to tho ,·iolatlon of tho Laws
of Naturc and ofNn.turo's God.

,

A. T. ~owden, 811porlnton,lont.
Profoossor of
llook-keopmg and Commercial Calculations.
. Ohnrlos Duff, .As!llstani Profe•sor of Book-keeping

COMMERCIAL COLLEGF

I

Keep it be:Co1·e the People,

,v

Their Physiology, Functions nnd.~e,:ual ]heo~d•.,._
of e,-ory kind with never fa1l1Dg ltomed1oe
for tho speedy cure of all diseo""." ~f Jl.

Profouor or the Science a-nd p~acL1co or Book-

merce.

Oil,

MAN AND WOMAN, .

keeping, and Leoturor upon tbo Ueago1 of Com-

Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leech & Co.,
No. 2 Astor Ilouse, New York; No. I ,vrnin.m St., a.nd
No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneoder, Phil-

apr 3:y.

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
duce, at my .store, corner of Ma.in and Vine streets,
[nov 13:tf]
T. DRAKE.
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~ Mt. Vernon.
fully informs the public and his ~

fri en ds thn.t he continu os to manufac- - - - - - - turo Cii.rr1ages, Barouche3, Roeka.wB.ys, Buggies, n.gons, Sleighs and Cha.rlota, in all tboi:r various styles
of ·fini ~h and proportion.

AGENTS-Harris, \Vormley & Co., ?tfcm-

H. H. IIOUSTON, Genern.l Freight Agent, Phila.
Nos. 95 and 97 Superior Stroot, Cleveland.
H ~J. LOllfBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa.
Nov. 27
R. J. FULL En, J Cleveland. DENNISON, w11:Lu.Ms &co.
s. A.. FULLER,
Now 'York.
Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad.

THOMAS DRAKE.

CASH FOR PRODUCE.

J

,m-

SILKS and JIIILLINERY GOODS,

Hats, Caps and Furs,

D

MANUFACTURES.
HE undersigned respectfully asks tho attention of
AN1:JFA~TURE of Steel, Companion of tho
his friends and the public gonorally. to an ontiro
llboea, Buskins. Al , o "' coruploto stock of .Missps'
Millwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Brower, NEW STOCK of BOOTS, SHOES, '.l'RUNKS, CAR80.iters, Booteo!,!, Buskina and Slippor.s, together w[th \~ orkshop, ~c., Rudiments of .Architecture and Buil- PET BAGS, &c., this day opening by him, in the
• full assortm en t o( Boys' and Youths• Shoes, both drng, Byrnes Arch_itoc~ure, Byrne's Mechanics, Phi- room recently occupied by J. Sperry & Co., on tho
lue and ooars o4
lo~op~y ~f Mechan_acs1 Treatiae on Box Instruments, south wost corner of .MAIN AND GAMBIER streets,
]l3r" The public aro invited to call and oxo.mine my Mmm~e,s Mechanical _Drawing, Engineer's Guide known as the JWCKINGHAK CORNER-he hopes by keep' ing goods of the very best material and mnnufacturo,
sloek before pureb.oaiQg elacwhDro. l\!oasuro work Gelespie • Land Siuvoy1ng, &c,, at the
tleno on short notice.
nov 13
BOOKSTORE.
by strict attention to tho wants of his customers and
apr 24.
T. P. FREDRICK.
an honorable, atraightforwnrd course of dealing to
l'l~ Expa:eu Dec. tStb.
UST r"ce1vod at ll11ller & Whites a fresh mppl merit and rceoivo liberal patronage.
LAW.
Aug. 28.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
of Mons & W omons thick boot!t-euitable for wintfr
YIITTY' S Black~to~e, S~rm's Treatise, Prn.ctico,
Ma nua), Justices Gutde, 'l'ownship Officers wear-alao another lot of Tbomous Metallo Rubber
Blanks!
Jonny
Lind
boots
which
,rill
be
••Id
cheaper
than
can
Ju.mos' F orm s, &o., n.t tho
13001{ STORE:
ARRANTY Deeds, Mortgs.gos, Quit Claim
be boui:-ht olsowhero.
Doods, Judgment a.nd Promissory Notes, Sum.
EMEM.l.! ER that th e best place to get your
lP.PHNCO'l'.'.l"S l'ronoonciug Uazottcer of the mons,' Subpo,nas, Constables' Sales, Appraismonts,
/Jeratanil ing improved is at the Choap Shoo and .
World; J:ipp~ncott•s Gaxetteer of the United Rules for taking Testimony, Executio:as Scire Faoias
Emporium of
MILLE !l. & WHITE.
i:itato1; Brooks Un1vor1al Gazetteer. For sale at the on Bail, Vendi8, and all other kinds of blanks, kept
~,pt. 2G.
Jan 1~
DOOXSl'OBB.
fw ,alt1- at tl1i, olliee.
a.pr -t.

B

@@@[Q)®~

PROCLAMATION EXTRA

l,'or the Lad el!I.

C

Importers and Jobbers of

~"if'~~W

K

T

Pina French Gaiters, of various colors a.ncl boa.ntiflll at7les; Morocco and .Patent Leather Boots and

FULLER & CO.,

M

none but ox:porionced mccbaniea, I fool confident that can Calf Skins, Splits, Kid aud GoatMorrooco, Cocha11 who favor mo with their pn.tronage, will be perfect ineal skins, Linings 8nd Bindings, Shoe Kitn.nd FindJy s"tisfiecl on a trial of their work. All my work ings, Lasts, Boot..tcoes, Pegs, Hosiery, N otious d-c,viii be warranted.
,
BOOT AND SIIOE S'l'ORE
Tbe cry is "still they come l" 'tis even so!
~ Purcbnsors are Mquo•ted to gi yo mo a co.II beJI AIN STREET, MOUNT VERNOY O
t
St. Crispin! spread tho news !-the trumpet blow!
fore
buyingolsowhoro.
Mar.
20:tf.
HE subscriber r~spoctfully informs \h ..ladic, and
Tell all mankind, and tho rest of human brood,
geo tJornc n of l\f t. V ornon n.nd surrouuUiog coun~
That Rouse &; SoN have got, of all they nood
OBACCO. -This branch of my trade wiTI have
. &ry, th1tt bo bas taken. the n ew store room on Main
To rig tho foot, a fresh aud largo supply,
particular attention. I shall be rocctiving on the
meet, r ooontly occupied by W. D. Hud1!10n a.a a. Jo"·.. opening of navigation, a largo lotdircctfrom the VirAnd that•s the best aud cheapest placo to buy.
•lry sho p. two doo r• bolo w Woodward lfall, where he ginia. ma.nufacturors_, at a. small commission, or 'lslow
Tho public they are sure have too good sense,
~ i opa c e d a. rich a.n cl varied a ssortment of
To be: concerned for any otu:'s "expen,e,"
•.s can bo bought in any of tho Eastern markets, and
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Tho chen.pe11t bargains they design to give,
on i~• usual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to S and 8 lnmp
eo1u!•ting of Gents fin e French Calf and Morocco of different Virginia bra.nds; and No. I six-twist Ky.
And while they live themsolvos, let others live.
Boots, fia.o Congross n.nd othe r styles of Gaiters, Pat. 9o hand and for sale by
Mt. Vemon, Oct. D.
J. WEAVER.
nt Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c.
M..,.. 1a:tf.

T

River street, Cleveland, O.

VORE

COACH A?-JD CARRIAGE FACTORY.

.At the lowe r ct1 ll of Jl fain ,treet, op p . L ybra nd H ou,e,
AS on hand 11 ln.rgo stock of frosh grocer ies to
WH OLESALE a t low prices, and desires lo
n1eot tho tra de a t a.s fair r ates as cn.n be sold by any
est.ablishment in tho in terior of O!lio. l fy st ock is
wull kept up writb s.q,ch n.rticles lli the t rade call a fo r.
Long exporienco and extra facilities in tbe purcb.Jise
and sn.lo of groceries, enn.bleshim to offer inducem ents
t.o Cllstom era in the way of cheap goods.
_lPf1-- I am n.lwn.y s in the market for Produco for
ea.eh or g rocorie&, and wn.nt to buy Ba.con Bufte r
La~d, Cb e~se, Clo,rc..- andTimothy Seat1 1,Vhiio Dean s;
Dried F r u1f, &e.
[mar. 13:tf.]
J. WEA VER.

CELEBRATEU SAFE!S,

apr 3:y* .

Philadelphia, be particular to mark package "11ia
Pennsylvania Railroad.'' All goods consigned to the
FREIGHT

H

W

Deing an original and popular t ~ •

T

D

WHOLESALE GROCER
A :SD

fram 6¼e to the

ing.

J)R. HUNTER'S MEDICAL JlilUAt-;

ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Dell & Murdock, 9c.

and Lerkari.
cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the latest fashions,
Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick- and suits or parts of suits will bo ma.de to order, at tho
EALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embrashortest notice, n.nd in a style not to be surpassed, as
cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful ing, batting, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
to fit or fashion, neat.noes or durability.
and useful sty lo• of Parl11r, Dining Room, Hall and
Ladies'
misses,
men's
and
boys
hoots
and
shoo!.
AlFor quality, workmanship, style nnd oxtro.ordinn.ry
Office Stoves. Also,
so hats and caps .
cheapness, this popular estabHshment st.ands unrival.Jlarnifaetu:rers and Dealers in Sheet Iron, Copper
led.
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop•r,
CLOTHING GOODS.
and Tin Ware of nery kind; Patent Pumps,
Union Hall, Clovellllld, 0.
Cloths, ca.ssimeres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cords,
Lead Pt"pe, Hardware, Flat Irona, a
N.
B.
Look
ont
for
tho
Giant,.
apr 3:y.
vestings,
and
linings.
great variety of Houae Keeping Ar.
We
are
prepared
to
furnish
Roady
Made
Clothing
ticle•, Eave Trougha, Tin Roof..
Cleveland
Furniture
Ware-Rooms,
or custom work at Ibo lowest ratos and at the shortest
i~1g, and: Coniluctora, &:c.,
Next Door to the Post O.ffice,
notice.
lrA.L, 8TRBBT1 .HOUNT VERN01'1 ORIO.
TI7 utcr St1·eet, Glei:eland., Ohio.
SUGARS, &C.
Oct. 25:tf,
ART & MATHIVET, respectfully invite stranOrlon.ns, pulverizod, crushed and loaf, molnssos,
gers
visiting
Cleveland,
to call and examine their
1Sli4
Philadelphia
IS!i4 best Now Orleans, 50 ceuts.
rich and oxtousi 1·e stock of FURNITURE, which they
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
To our friends and customers we bog loave to say feel warranted in saying is oqu::U in style and finish to
that we cn.n assure them that we are o.n hand, o.t the any manufactured in the United States. Amongt the
M.
old stand, with & larger stock tba.n ever before, and stock will bo found Rosewood and .Mahogany Chairs,
OULD respettfullyinform the public generally, prepared to do them more good than ever.
Tctc-n.-Tctes, Sofa.a, Book Ca.se8, Centre Tables, Bedthat ho has just received a large supply of
To our enemies, that their slanders havo not injur- steacls, Stands, &c., &c. Every articlesoldiswarrnntBOOTS AND SHOES, of every style and description, ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath od to be what it is represented.
which he now offers for sale very cheap. Tho stock for the day of wrath," you will surely some day beAug. 22:ly:c·--,-:-,=----=-:::------is now and fresh, nnd all customama.de work, which lieve that the way of the "transgressor is hard."
pratt, Bro,vn &, Co.,
is warranted. I would call particular attention to
Oct.16:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.
AN UFACTURERS nnd Dealer•, aG wholesale
my tu1ortwentof La.dies' wear, embracing every style
and retn.U, in every kind of
of Cloth, Kid and Morrooco Gaiters, Jonny Lind
Ye that are Hungry, Come to·
CABINET FURNITURE AND
Booteos a.nd Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties,
BUCKWHEAT
CORNER!
UPHOLSTERY
Cushllll>n Boots and Ties, Enameled and Ca,lf Bootthattho market demands. Sofas, rocking chairs, bu.
ees and Iluskins, Peg~d and sew'd.
roans,
wardrobes,
parlor and chamber furnituro in
A large 1uaortment of Youths', Misses, and Children's
NOW all men by those presents, that I, THOMBoots a.od Shoos of every va.riety; all kinds Men's
AS DRAKE, of tho eity of Mt. Vornon, Coun- setts, escritoires, easy chn.irs, lounges, sccrota.ries, exand Boy's woa.r, from a stogn. to fine stiched Boots; ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, have r eceived my tension tables, bedsteads, ma.ttrasscs, counting-room
all kinds of shoo Findings, Cochineal, Pink and White commission, under the great seal of tho sovareign desks, chairs, &c., of every description. ,ve are preLinings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. We will people, constituting mo
pared to manufacture to order, n.t short notice, rich
have in connection with the store a. manufacturing
and unique styles of Rosewood and Mahogany FurniPROVISIONER GENERAL
shop, employing several experienced wrokman, to do for tho clear people throughout all the land watered huc, suited to any place. Having a large manufactoall kinds of measure work.
by tho Vernon river, and that I have estn.blished my ry, and as pcrfoct machinery as any establishment in
Having a. pra.ct.ical knowledgo of the bussineBs, I HEADQUARTERS at tho ever memorable and cele- America, we can supp1y the trade at n.s low a price as
ffattcr myeolf that I can give on tire satisfaction to all brated •' Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' can be purchaeed in the Now York market. .1J3iJ'" A
who may fa.vor mo with their patronage.
Hardware Store, and immediately opposite tho Ra,.. good assortment of Veneers always on hand.
Room on Main Street a. fow doors below Gambier ner office, whore I will keep in store and for sale at
Clovoland, Augc.._2_8_:l~ycc.-===-=--==c:----and nonrly opposite the Lybrand House.
. all times,
·
J. R. ALBERTSON,
lit. Vernon, ll!ay 2:tf
GEO. M. VORE.
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
135 Supcrior st·reet,. Oor. of the Public Sqllarc,
PROVIS[ON LINE,
EALER in a.II kinds of Gold and Silver Watches,
Such as flour, bren.d, corn meaJ, buckwheat flour, poEnglish, French and Yankee Clocks, now and
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, choose, ten. and co[ee;au- fashionable Jewelry, Diamonds, rich Fancy Goods and
gar, molasses, rice, and good eatables generally.
Mantle ornamonts, Silver Ware of all J<inds, Plated
ALSO,
and Britannia wares, Table and Pocket Cutlery, kc.
For sale, feed for horses and cows; tobacco and se..... Gold and Silver Watch cases, Silver Spoons,
gar~, candles, soap, rn.-isins, figs, nuts,.l!lpiccs, and and J owolry of every closcription mado to order, by
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. The hun- experienced workmen employed in thoestablishment.
gry, the lame, the halt, and tlio blind, are invited to
apr 3:y.

call.

J. WEAVER,

i to 12-4,

BOA.DD OP DIDJ!CfOR~.
Hon. James Buchanan. Hon. WD1, Wilkens, Hon.
111...,. Hamplon, Hon. Walter II, I,awrie, Ilon. Chai,
Naylor, Gen. J. K. Moarbead,
FACULTY.
. P. Dull', PreaidenL (Author- of Dull''•. Book-keep-

Secrets Cor tlte Mllllonr
.A ,,,.,.1 ll'o•derfnl antl InvtilvAbl, P,1blicati1>~

ical seionce on thla important 8ubject; ns the result
of the o,;2_er\ence ol the most eminent physicians in
neas in this institution, the nnmos of largo numbers E_urope nod America i, thoroughly demon,trnted in
of whom arc foupd among our most honored and suc- b1s own lllghly 1ucc-ra1 practice in tho treatment o!'
ceesful merchants, bankers i;nd accountantl, both 11ecret dlaoa.acs in IJUUlY t.llouaa.nd1 of cases in th&
o~st and wes.t.
city of Philadelphia alone.
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT
Tho practice of Dr. ll11Dler bas long been, and ilt.
exhibits a perfect counting house proce~s in m11k)n1: atill literally unbounded, hui M the earnest •olicit&Passenger Lines, 'Pittsburgh.
day
book
entriee,
journalizing
and
postmg,
mak~ng
PHILA.DELPRlA, 1855.
[Feb. 6:y.]
tion of µ.umoroue pcraoJull, be 1laa been induced to exout accounts, invoices, accounts of sales, drawi_ng tend tho Jpbero of hi• professional uaefulDeH to the
THE :PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of oxcb~age, bills community at large, through tbo me4laa of hi•
HE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, eonnoctlng of lading, importing, exporting, manufactur!ng, ban~- ,, llfedical Manual and lJund-Dook for tlae Afflicted."
the Atlantic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern, ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, rmlroad, nu ..
It is a volumo that ~hould be in the bu4 of every
and Southwestern States, by a continuous Ro.ilway, ning, shipping, wholesale., rotail, htdividunl and part.. family in tho land, whet.her used •• a pnvntive of

phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitoh-

And Silas C. Herring's

DOMESTICS.
fashionable clothing.
Br.pwn sheetings from ¾to 12-4 wide, at 6¼e to tho
Wholesa.lo and retail purchasers will hero find tho
host. Battings, wadding, yarns, bogs, ohecks, shirt- lnrgcst and best -s tock of Ready Made Clothing and
ing, straps, &o.
furnished goods for men nnd boys ever displayed in
SHAWLS.
one establishment.
The Custom Dopartmentls eonstan>tlysuppliedwith
Long and square, wool and brocha., Ailk,. cn.shmcrc,

Ht. Yernon Female

Our lUotto "CASH,"

FOR

FAIRBANKS' SCALES

61

BLEACH GOODS.
A splendid assortment

otyle. I would invite the patronage of the old patron• of the llouae and the public in general.
may 29,tf.
H. WARNER.

and particulars, applicants will be furnished with a
(lopy or our Annual Catalogue.
Jan. 16:tf.:

AGENTS

LINEN GOODS.
things, go tc
sept. 4:Srn.
Shooting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen

oughly renovated, ro-painted and re-furnished. Eveery thing tho market affords, that is seasonable a.nd
iood, will be son·ed up for my guests in tho host

•ituated in a central and yet retired part of tho city,
In one of the most pleasant and healthy looalitioa in
the State, is commended to the public patronage.Those desiring a. place in our family should make early n.pplicn.tion. For further information, as to terms

«;;:--.._c:>~:a:3:-:I&.!!!!!iii~

For tho cheapest and best Ci£tlcr.lJ, go to Cowles'.
For the cheapcst·nnd best Plated Ware, go to Cowles.
RIBBONS.
For the chea.pest and best Spectaclea, go to Cowles'.
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin, Wo have as For tho cheapest and best Clocks, go to Cowles•.
usual tho finest a!sortment in the West,
For tho cheapest and best Oa,tor,, go to Cowles'.
EMBROIDERIES.
For tho cheapest and best Cake Baekete, go to Cowles.
Lace, muslin) cambric and linen collars, under~ For the cheapest n.nd best Bn"tannia 1Vare, go to
sleeves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insc-rtings, Cowles'.
bunds, &e.
For an hour's amusement•, in looking at 10,000 other

LYBRAND HOUSE,

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES!

PITTSBURGA, fA.
STABLISHED IN l8-lO-lI1corporlltod . b7 the
Legislature of Ponnsylv~nia, with perpetulll

Packet bo:,,ts from and to Now Orleans, St. Louis, Lou- and Political Economy.
P. Haydon, A. M., Principal of iho Clasaioal I>•isville and Oincinnati.
Through Tickotscan be had to and from either ofthe partmen(, Professor of M&thomaties, &c.
F. L. Apel, Profossor of French and Oormau Lanabove places.
l'or further particulars see lland-bills at the differ- guages.
Nearly 3500 students have been trained for Bualent sta-rtiug points. Paseongors from tho Wost will

B

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

Duff''li Mercantllti Colleg-e.

is.ville Kont~oky; Torre Hn.ute, Madison, Lafayette, and Peaman§hip.
~,
John D. William•, (the be•t PenlllM> in_ the United ~~
nnd I~diannpolis,lndiana; Cincinnati, Dayton, SpringState,,)
Profo•~or
of
Commeroial
and
Orno.menW
field, Bellefontaine, Sandus)sy, Toledo, Cleveland, ?ol,
.-::_,
umbus Zanesville, Mt. Vernon, Newark, Massilon Ponmanship.
N. B. liatcb, Esq,, Profooaor of Commercial 'Laws 'Z
and W~ostcr, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Sto:>m

THIRD CLASS. -Anvils, Bagging, 65 ,., 100 n,
B"con and_Fork (in bulk) Hemp, &c.
c • ..,.
Hwmifacturer and Dealer in
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffoe, Fish, Ba- 50 .,, lOO It>
.
0
BOOTS AND SHOES,
and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil,
·...,
All kinds of Carri.ages, Rockaways,. Shde Seats, con
quality,as we are bound to sell at the lowest cash pri- fits.
BUCKil'fGRill BUILDING,
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notice.
Recollect tho place-Woodward Block, Mount top and open Duggies", Family and Sprmg Wag~ns,
d'" Otie door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. ces.
Vernon. Ohio.
A. WOLFF.
.
GRAIN-50
ets.
per
100
D>s.
until
further
notice.
always kept on hand or made to order on short nohco.
p-- Particular attention given to filling prescrip- Oct. 25:tf.
OOTS AND SHOES mauufacturod to order. ReCOTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lbs.
All
work
warranted
and
made
of
the
best
material.
tions
and
recipes.
A.
W.
LIPPITT,
pairing noa.Uy and promptly oxocuted,
weight, until further notice.
Aug. 28:Jy.
Aug. 7:6m.
T. WARD.
. OCTOBER 16th, 1855.
Mt. Vernon, May 9-tf •
q.. In shipping Goods from any point East of

FRANKLIN DOUSE,

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Charter,

Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Carriag"es, :Buggies,
whiskey, o.nd other liquors for median.I purposes.
callo
Persons wanting any good.!!! in tho above line aro
Jt§'J'- I have in my employ a first-rate Cutter, at all and W n.gons, corner Vineinvited to call and examine our stock, price.s nnd times ready to g~atify my customers with the beat of yard and Long Streets, Cleveland, 0.

eon~ER OF l(A..l!rf AND FRONT STREETS, HT. VERNOlf, o.

E

CO.Ml\fERCIAL COLLEGES.

Chenilles, •Fkss ::e, Trimmings, Hosiery, Lace Goods,
Artrfi.cial'Flowers, Rich Mantel Ornaments, etc., Wil- find this the shortest and most expeditious route to
low and ,vooden Ware, Bird Cages, Volocipodos, a.nd Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York or Boaton.
Rocking Horses. No. 152 Superior-St., Clevela11d,
.
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
Pa:ss.e nger Lines, Philadelphia.
Oliio, 2 doors above Seneca, St.
J. MEl:lKIMEN, Agent,
***Remitta.nces mo.de to Germany, Franco and

M

G. SILER,

•

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,

which I offor to tho public is manufacttrod directly Broadcloth, Damask, 'Plush, Cloth, Worsteds, Silks,

C

$El"' ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Office No. 1 and 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d floor, corner M;in and Vine streets, opposit:o Woodwn.rd's
mock. Entra.noe tho same &ll to Daguorrean Gallery.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
July 10:ly.

I

02 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio,
Aug. 28:ly.
·

OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers READY·MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR· easy to get out of repair; will gdnd Corn and Cob
will find it advantageous to call at White's and
fine for Feed, or Corn fine enough for family use.NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIexamine his stock, which will be ..,,old to tho trade at
Manufuctured at tho Cleveland Agricultural Works,
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C.,
unusually lo,v rates. No. 2 Mill<'!'!' building.
by
DEWITT & HOWELL.
ever brought to this city, and at prices ranging from
Nov 13.
S1G1< o>' BIG BooK.
.Tuly 3.
Cleveland, Ohio.
tho lotecat to tho hi9he1t, according to tho quality of
goods.
NEW FffiM.
Daguerreotypes.
An advertisement by no moans affords the necessaC. NORTH, of Cleveland, Ohio, who has taken
ry !pace to describe or to give :a detailed account of
•
the
first
premiums a.tour State Fairs, and who
IPLITT & W.ARD, at tho old stand of B. B. Lip- stylos and prices, but be assured thatat myest4'blishpitt, opposite tho Konyo11 House, Mt. Vernon, mont the most careless or fastidious can alike be grat- also re ceived nn a.ward at tho ,vorld's Fair, N. Y., is
wholesale and retail -dealers in Drugs, l\Iodicines, ified, my stock embracing goods tba.t approach as without question one of the best, if not the best artist
Chemicals, and a.11 n.rticles in tho drug line, spirits of noar tho eternal, in point of endurance, as anything in the State. Those visiting Cleveland should not
turpentine, linseed and lard oils, paints in oil and dry, upon terrafinna, while, upon tho other hand, I have fail to call at his rooms o.nd secure a likeness. His
apr 3:y.
burning fluid, pine oil and ~nmpbr ,, whitewash, var- tho largest variety of the finest, gayest n.nd most convex. daguerreotypes are truly beautiful,
nish and paint brushes of u.U eizef .porfumory, cigars, fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. WhosoJACOB
LOWMAN,
&c. Also all tho popu!&r Patcf and Family Medi- evor visits the cit-y for the purpose of replenishing his
-ANUFACTURER of
cines of the day, pure brandies, t jnes, monongahela wardrobe, will find it to bis advantage to give me a

on roa,sona.ble.terms.

d•~j"-,. ,,,,

.;.:;;_~~..; £

CARRIAGE MA:t\UFACTURER, - T

extent and quality or cheapness of rates. l\Iy stock
MPORTERS of and dealers in all kinds Fancy
of goods htts boon selected with great care and speGoods, Toys, Yankee Notions, Baskets, Brm1hos,
cial reference to this climate, and a.s a.ll the Clothmg Combs, Perfumery, Embroiderios, Linens, Muslins,

enn be obtained the.re as reasonably :g.s any whore wes~ under my porsonal supervision, the public ma.y rest
of New York,and it needs only one visittotheirstore assured (&S my form.er customers will substn.ntia.te)
'-AMUEL JSRAEL,
to insure a second and. a.ft-0rwards, regular custom.
that it is put together in a neo.t and durable manner..
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery,
apr3.
It is unnecessa.1y to state, a.g my constantly increasMT. VERNON, OHIO.
ing trade will guarn.ntee, that I am not, under any
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bnnk.
lit. Vernon :Book Store.
circumstances, to be m1dersold, either by Jew or GenNov. 21:tf.
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "other folWHITES,
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the Farmers
Dentistry.
Wholesale and -retail dearers in Book11, Statr"onary, of Knox county to an examination of my Goods n.r;td
E. Mcl{OWN, Resident Dentist-, .
Cheap Publications, Hu'aical lnatruments,
Prices, ae I feeljuetified in uttering that I ho.vo the
• will n,ttend to all the various ~n.Sheet M·u sic and Fancy Gooiu.
most complete assortment of
nipulations perta.i.ning to the profession,

G

.J. DRIJM!U,

BEAM & MEAD .

converted to the belief that where goods a.re sold
Chapman. is loft with Orlin Thurston, Esq., who will for Ca.ah, nt cash prices, the p!ace for n.ll who buy
attend to tho same.
Doc. 22:~m.
for cash or ready pay.
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at caah prices.
Dissolut.ion of' Partnership,
Unbelfoversar..e invited to "como..rlght along" and
H E law pa :tnership h_cretofore ~x~sti~g between satisfy themselves a• to the immense stock they have
tho undersigned, expired, by hm1to.tton, on the on ha.nd, and a re daily receiving.
lst of Oc tober, 1854.
S. ISRAEL,
Euerythingueually found in such au establishment
J. B.GALUSHA.

No. 43 Bank Street,
,
CLEVELAND, O.

To como off in the

1flr,,,~1"

1855

RICE & BtJRNETT,

GREA'r

Wl'I, DIJNB.&.R,
.Attorney and (Jou11sel101· at Law,

RAIL-RO.ADS.

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

MT... VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSJNESS.

above, promptly

Wear.

I FEAR NO COMRETITION t

at,..

rospondonco, Commercial Law, Political Economy,

A.NP

RE.A.DY MADE CLOTHING,
I have tbeJargost stock of good, in tho City from Commercial Ethics, Railroading, &c. Beoidos tho
by oxporienced workmen, and warranted.. Also
whleh to seloct, and am hound to ploaso my customers usuo.l.}ecturos on Law, &c,, in Collegos of this kind, That hns over boon offered to tbQ publiQ. 'l'hoirprin,
there will be othors by practienl men thoroughly con- aipal object for thi• removal, ia to give them mort
TIN ROOFING.
and friends in every particular.
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it 11 lit•
'l'bo Cutting Department isin cha,:ge of Mr. HOFF- vorsa.nt with the routine of business, to instruct upon facililie• for the
points
alliecl to tho eourso of study, and ono exprou\Vholesale Trade.
tic cheaper thun any other :firm west of the mount.a.in s. S1'E'.r'11ER, than whom a moro aceomplished artist in
Thoy are propnred to soil Goods at th~ J,OWEST
All orders from abroad promptly attended to by
his lino, is not to be found in tho state. Ho comes to ly on cnlculation.
Penmanahtp P.,-actical an4 Ornmnental~
EASTERN
PRICE
S; and th oy wiU warrant thom tq
SMITH, MURRAY- & CO.,
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of CinThia depa.rlmenl will bounder tho superintendence
No. 51, Bank-st.,Clovelaod, 0 .. and
cinnati, but by overy one who has ever tested his of two of the best penmen of th& day. Business be Jl.S goQd a11 any manufo.aturod In tho Union.
Custom Work, In the besl style, and upon the•••'"apr. 3:y.) No. 69, West Third-st., Cincinnati, .0
sliill.
writing will bo taught upon the now 111ethod of Fol·
lily motto
CIIEAP FOR CASII, and only ONE som•s Chithythmogra.phy, executing to tho boat of an test notiee.
Thoy have on hand a full and beautiful usortmenl
KENT, WELLS & CO.,
ERICE! Romomber the
instrument, and producing the popular commercial of CloU,1 and Coating•, for J,'rock,, Dreu, Walkin!f
SUCCESSORS TO PALMER & SACKRIDER,
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, .
band in much let!'S than the usual time.
Manufacturers and Wholoonle and Retnil Dealers in
A few doors north of tho Neil House, Columbug.
N. B.-For pa.rtlculani send for Ciroulo,u, Cata- and Bu•lnoH Ooats.
Our intoreats are identical with tho8" <If o.ur cuoto,
May 15-y
MARCUS CHILDS.
logues, &c., and addroaa the Principal.
WINDOW GLASS,
mers, l\nd we asouro the public that "'" Uol!t,: will
NO, 45 WA'I"Ntt STREET, CLEVJ,~LAND,
~ A Jar&'• Library will be connected with th;,
not fail ln filling oll ordors wo may bo f11vorod with,
RODEHT XJTCHELL.
FRED. RA.lOfELSBBna.
Collog;e oontaln.lPg tho vario~s works on Dook-koepiPII',
AVE now on hand tho most complete stock tn
JJI!iJ"- Don•t fol'!}et tlu:J!__la«t
Mitchell & Rammelsburg,
the Western country, ancl of the best brands of
Mercantile Law, &c., to which tho studonta will have
WHOLESALE
AND
RE1•AIL
No.88 Woetl~•
English, French and American Glass, suitable for Stcro
aece,s.
.Apr3:ly.
EAST SIDE, coikER 01 DUMOND -4LX.1!:Y.
FURNJTURE WARE ROOMS,
Fronts, Public Building,, Dwelling Houses, Picture
N. B. We desire our patroa, w vud•l'ltJUld ~!>at w9
Frames, Show Cases, Sky Lights, Railroad Cars Noe. 23 and 25, East Second Street, between Main
Washing Machines £or Sale.
have
no longer any oonn1ptlo11 wllb the o~oth10g bu,
Coa.ches, &c., &c., which they offer for sale on th;
May 15-tf
and Sycamore, CINCINNATI, 0.
HE subscriber respoctfullyinformshis frlondsand sine•• on Liberty streel. Ou, at~nllon 1s devote(\
most rea~onable tyrms.
the public gonorally, that ho keeps on hand and exclusively to the Bouse abo~• des,gnll,tcd.
FANCY- G•O -DS.
We are alao prepared to furnish to order Plate
ORT-MONAIS, Witllots, Cabas, Ladies,Compan- for sale a supply of Ho!lingirworth's celebrated Patent
doo 6:y
JOHN M'CI.OSKEY & CO,
Floor and Crown Glass, Ground, Stained n.nd emnn~
ions, ~n.rd cn.ses, Gold pons aml Pencils, Ta.blots, Washing Machines, ,vhlch are in every way superior to
elled-plain and orno.montnl. Our assortment com- Ch.e~smen, Dominoes, Port-Folio's, Water oolora, any other article of tho kind oft'ored for ,ale. They I(. QRAJ'V,
D. RElflll'OJ;B.
T. J. OR.Arr
p_riscs almost any size fro,;n 6x8 to 36x:60. Irregul,n Trac.spo.rent Slates, Puzzles, Jumping ropes, Knives, a.re made of the best mn.terin.ls, warranted t o givo
Graff"z..Reisinger&. Graffz...
sizes cut.
good satisfaction, and will be sold at the lowestprice1
Scissors &c. &c., at tho
BOOK STORE.
WESTa:.RN FOUNDl'\Y
N. B. Whole,alo dealers are reqnoste,I to call and
Please call and oxamioo them.
No. 124- Wood •trcet, PitUb-u.rg'f,., Peu,i.,
AILWAY Horse Power Threshers and Separaexamine ou.r prices, as we think we can offer greater
JOIINP. McDONOUGH,
ANUFACTURERS of cooking • loves, coal an(\
inducements than they can obtn.in elsowLo:-e. ·
tors. These machines aro warrant.ad to be en.6:t:.
Mt. Llbcn1, Kno:< Co.
wood
stoves, parlor 8tovos. hollow-waro1 pl~in
Aug. 28:6m.
KENT, WELLS & CO._ patio of threshing and separating• 200 bushels of
wheat per day with one spo.n of horses and four men.
BBLS. White and Gray Plaster on band1111d for and fancy gr&l••• plain uqd fancy fondpro, •n4 RPI!
d•8' irons, portable forges, •ngar ko(Ues, to& kettle•,
'1 t;. CIIESTS Young Hyson, Iwporial and Iltack For ,ale by
E. lt.,.SHANKLAND,
so.lo. 30 bbls. and ba.lf bble, 1''ioh,tovo keltle•, wa11,011 bo.i.e•, &c,
Nu,·. 21:7.
"(;,id Teas, warrauted 1 for eale by J, WEAVER.
Aug. 7:y,
No. 12~, Wooll st, , Pittsburgh, Pa.
May 22:tf.
J, Wfi.\VER.
•·

tended to, and sot up
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